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Fiftv Men ,Ouit;
Overtime Pay
y,--- ' a tided

S 4 4 4 4 & 4

story; of strike in brief. &

: I'-- . ;, v . r : ''.v:; yi
, Insisting on overtime for work $

; performed on Sundays and lioli-;-8

.
J 4; Jays, fifty masters and mates of

, "V-
'

tho InteMsland 8team Naviga-V-1

v $ tion senrice struck?, this morning, $
- v-- ' '.V:'v 4', tying . up flvp steamerali ,

: : p ( Engineers - and ; other ' en
. ployees of line are not Involved

- ;"":rff .V; Strikers say : they. v will , stand
. . 4 firm. Company expects, to ad- -

k.- - Just matters soon, ' :

j v :
'

--
r.

7 4 : Schedule , of v steamers , shat &

.
1 ; :v-:- " t ' tered.:v, y, 'syS. h:
. w' , ' Company - yvill . be . docked in: S

' ' .N 4-'-. case It falls 4to transport . U. "S--v
' ' .:--

i

' mails. :

''r- ;' - vx . ." . v "'''V:
(

"5 .".V I;.V
. t ? S
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. Fifty men are involved In a general
: : stride of masters, and - mates, in the

- Infer-Islan- rl Sfpam Navigation service
.itdf'cffeciatrttniefly:

hour this morning and at ' noon today
; tldsTfdr to result in -- a tying, up 'of

livu t ' : r.:c, several' of ' which are
scheduled to depart to island ports

- O&rith passengers and malls. I .

Overtime for Sundays and holidays
13 the main grievance which has caus-
ed; every skipper In the Inter-Islan- d

J service to subscribe to a petition
more .moneys v f f ; -- r.

The same cause has. brought the
first, , second "and third mates in all

. interisland vessels to join issue with
f , the masters of the several coasters
; with-- a view to securing. better remu-"LJieratlo- n.

- A "difference now exists between J

the, masters and mates of the "Inter- -
' Island, service and the management of
the company," was the. brief - etate- -

:ment made this morning by Vice Pres-
ident Jame L.4 McLeaa' of the Inter- -

; Island Steam Navigation Company,
who in the.premises is acting aa gen-
eral manager of the company's busi-
ness during 'the absence of President
and Genera Manager James A." Ken--

ncdy. .". -v :
'

Holds Out Hcpe for Settlement' .

. "We hope that whatever differences

n- -

r--
I

(Continuitf on Page 3)
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Movement Launched to Bring
Noted Company Here irr

' tourist Season :

Grand opera for ' Honolulu. v . .
--.That is ; the aim , of ; a movement

started here within the past, few days
the plans for which are already -- well-matured.

, : . ,,.

THEM U L T .1.0 R A P H
:

' A Machine of Eeonomy

" i:. J

... ..

H.V. E. ; H END R I C K. LT D
,-- t Corner Merchant and Alakea

SPECIAL AOeNT

iCISTOFliE
Undervaluation frauds Said to

; Run Into Hundreds of
Thousands

; x ii ii ii I

GORDON'S MISSION HERE
PART OF WIDE INQUIRY

Investigation to i Extend Over
I . AH Ports of, Pacific Is the

; Statement Now v

--t An pfflclal shakeup In the customs
ofilces of the Pacific Coast is 'contem-
plated by the 'treasury agent and the
Department vof ' Justice, ; accordkig to
Information received 1 here from Wash-
ington. yf r- l

v!

. Peyton Gdrdon, the special agent of
the Department of Justice, whose se-

cret mission here was revealed ;by ca--1

bled? advices to this paper; from tits,
Washineton ' corfesDondent. is con
ducting only

.
'part of - a widespread in-

vestigation, which has resulted' from
alleged customs frauds - running up
into hundreds of ; thousandsvof dol
lars. ; .: : .

y- - . : ':

vThe probe" is to be similar to ; that
which created a sensation in . New
A'ork,' resulted in the retirement ' of
many of the most trusted' customs of-

ficer apdv revealed organized - under
valuing, that had ' cheated the govern
ment out pf millions of dollars ,; rev-
enue.' - 'v-r;- - y..Y--. X .J.''

, According to information reluctantly
given out' in . Washington, the . investi-
gation will .1)e carried on . from , San
FrancisCo -- and Seattle-t- o ; Hawaii and
the Philippines. It will be conducted
under the auspices of the Department

special ;investigaung agent,,.. '. ;tQ.
Gordon , left" Washington quietly v a

few aydaQ- - totake up the,work.
Nothing waa given ,outv as to his des-

tination or his. 'purpose. , After "com-
pleting- his - investigation Iq.- - these
cities; he will come to Hawalrand the
PhllippinesiVj-- C x ; V :'0
t For some time there havd been ruf
mors that the Department bf Justice,
has been suspicious : of: conditions at
theX Western ports. - Los ; fVngeles is
apparently not involved but it is hint-
ed . that disclosures are impendiir at
San Francisco - and Seattle; that will
equal, if not ; exceed, the surprising
conditions developed in the New York
investigation,;. , v'.;;:,

' ' '
;r;"

Cases of Gross Frauds. ; ''
Although . the4 greatest reticence r is

being maintained-b- y the department
Officials, it is known that silk, tea .and
other Oriental importations; will come
under the Federal . probe and - that it
is said that many1 cases of gross un-
dervaluation of these articles, will be
brought to light. .

-- " '
i i'or sonie time there, have been dis-
putes at the Western ports over valu-
ations and Interpretations of the-eu- s1

(Continued on Page 5)

oil Entisiasts
Planning to bring to this city for a

season of several weeks the noted
Lambardi -- Grand ; Opera Company,
which In the past few years has built
up what is, said to be the most capa-
ble touring organizatin in the world,
Robert P. McGreer, manager of Ye
Liberty theater, has laid his ideas be-
fore; several well-know- n music-lover- s

and businessmen of the city. The
scheme has met enthusiastic support
frdm the outset, and if enough gen-

eral encouragement is shown, tha pro-

moters will go ahead on their cam-
paign for the most elaborate musical
productions --Honolulu has ever seen.
In fact, if the present plans are suc-
cessful, it will be the most notable
venture in the history of grand opera
companies on the road.
; The success, of the movement de-

pends upon a guarantee of financial
supports The plan Includes the issu-
ance of subscription tickets which
will assure a definite percentage of
the expenses of bringing the big grand
opera company here. The expenses
will be many thousands of dollars,
but Manager McGreer believes that
the venture would "break even."

Except for the securing of a sub- -

(Continued on Page 5)

RAIX BREAKS DROUGHT.

Carl Wolters, manager of Hutchin-
son plantation, who is in the city on
a. business trip, says that on Sunday
there were two and one-ha- lf inches of
rain at Naalehu and .that the drought
seems effectually broken for the

SMATTflGl.

litiilE
Suit on Oahu Estate Sales

Scorned y by Waterhouse
Interests Involved -

GRANTORS PREPARE TO
GIVE WARRANTY DEEDS

Withington : Calls Proceedings
' Frivoloiis-S-'Tim- e for Con- - --

test Gone ;By" '

"The suit is regarded as a Joke."
This Is what A. N. Campbell, of the
Henry. Waterhouse, Trust Co., Ltd.,
said of ;the- - reported proceedings ini-
tiated by John D. and Adolph Spreck- -

elsto carry their fight- against the
settlement of their father, Claus
Spreckles' estate, into the Hawaiian
courts with the . supposed purpose of
bringing it into the Supreme Court of
the United States.

; "Yoii have all the; news sof it there
VI said : Mr. Campbell, who returned
in ; the Wilhelmina this morning 'from
San Francisco,' . where' lie had ' been
oh. business, connected with "the. sale
of the Spreckela properties .here.,,
5 "It : i considered over "there ; as just '

something to .cause a little .more an-noyah-

to the beneficiaries of ; the
will, i They are preparing to make' de-
livery,; of ,x the propertIes-th- e i war-
ranty, deeds', from the three grantors
are 'beixSg drawn. ; .r

Attorney's Statement. ' '
:

Further "A thani ;these remarks, Mr-Campbe-
ll

did pot .care to go until he
had; oonferred ;wkb 1 1t. W ! Shingle
president Of the H. W. T' Co.V When

othgentlem
raxerr. u. .w itnington, . attqrney lor
the.tcorpbratioh, : was with I them and
they asked him ito1 make a" statement
bnrthe matteniv Mr. Withineton re
garded jthef suit, is a; frivolous one,
saying: ;J : .

The wills . have --..l)een - approved
here, and the time for a contest has
gone:by;:v:r,,;-;- . ,t ;

,tvas r made ,in .California was - not
against the Will of Claus Spreckels,
'but was that the trust "under thu will

(Conthued.on Page Three.)

Gjnocrats

His
P - L. ...
He Tries to Stir Up Local En-- -

Viusiasm and Gets Into
r ' ornetVNest
t Charles --Barron, he of the "Soap-Box- "

nickname, got back from Cali-
fornia on the Wilhelmina this morn4
ing, and simultaneously-- a fight start-
ed in the Democratic ranks,
t Barron proceeded to arrange for a

good Democrats and repentant Repub-
licans and ; Home Rulers were to b
invited The meeting is set for to-
morrow night at Aala 'Park.

K When news of Barron's activities
reached prominent Democrats here,
there was an explosion. Chairman
Pacheco, of the Democratic Territor-
ial Central Committee, called an in-
formal meeting of Bourbon leaders
snd the meeting polled unanimously
against recognizing Barron's public
gathering.

. Barron arranged for a "Wilson and
Marshall ratification meeting," declar-
ing that Hawaii ought to be up on its
toes and cheering for the nominees
of the Baltimore convention. He an-
nounced as speakers of the meeting
L. L. McCandless, Mayor Fern, T. J.
Ryan, G. J. Waller, Sheriff Jarrett,
Allan Herbert, Harry Irwin and oth-
ers, and arranged for the Hawaiian

"and

to Old Home of
Spectacle

The spectacle of arrayed
in Scottish kilts walking streets
of Aberdeen, very home of tne
Gordon is something
which John Walker, contractor,
who has just returned from a visit to
Scotland, says he will for
a long time.
- There are a number of Japanese
students there," said Mr. Walker this

11
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ExpectSuganTarift4orS!eep
for AvvhifeManylmmi-- v

? Coming - 1:

i V y 'M
"Probably not in ; twenty "years has

the political situation in the United
States ; been more ': nor
fraught With greater uncertainty, than
at , present,"; says A.' N. Campbell of
The Waterhouse Trust Company, who
returned In the Wilhelmina this morn-
ing from San Francisco. , . ; ,

' r

"I think few Soubt the strength of

(Contnued 'on Page "Three )

lit Barron;

eetinPElei
. -

' i. v. .;? .

CHARLES ("Soapbox") BARRON

land to furnish some canned political
music such as "When Woodrow
Comes Marching Home."

The soap-bo- x Demosthenes has been

fContinued on Page 4)

JAPANESE IN SCOTTISH KITS
PARADE STREETS OF ABERDEEN

John BaCk from Visit, corning, to see the Orientals pa--

Tells

Japanese
the

the
Highlanders,

the

remember

grants

complicated,

Walker
privilege."

Mr. Walker left Honolulu the first
of May for a visit to Aberdeen, his na--

of
ist. and not only recovered his health
but was rid of a malady which had
oppressed him for years.

I was there I saw Andrew
Carnegie installed as rector of Mare-sch- al

College, one of the two fine col-

leges of which Aberdeen boasts," said
Mr. Walker.
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Steadily and , with . increasing rapid-
ity the , voluntary donations to . the
Duke Kahanamoku fund ; are coming
into the
public, has taken kindlyV to 'the' plan
to present a house andtkt to , the
world's champion swimmer, when he
gets back from his record-breakin- g

Stockholm feats. ;V::ii:-,- A ;V;
There is now more than eight hun--

! dred dollars collectedjust bow much
is not aenniteiy Known as several
subscription lists are not finished. The
Otn Dltllotlti tat trnittWt ilvnailAna AV

ery day, s5me are being made to mem
bers of the committee in charge , of
the fund, and the ( Advertiser has sev-

eral hundred dollars on hand that has
been turned over to that paper. ""r "

(Continued on Psffe S)

NO TRACE OF MILITARY
FUGITIVE IS FOUND

Harbor Officer made a caren
ful search of the Ventura . yesterday
afternoon Just before the Oceanic lin
er got away for Australia, under the
theory that the military prisoner who
disappeared from' the army transport
Thomas Suaday night 1 nyght be
aboard. , "

No trace of the fugitive was found
and it is the belief of the harbor po-

liceman that the man is somewhee in
hiding in. Honolulu, where; the harbor
policeman the man would fath-
er be than go on to the mainland
where detection would be easier.

TO TALK ON STAMPS.

Warren H. Colson, a professional
stamp collector who is in the islands
in connection with his work of work-
ing up a history of old American

tive city. He arrived there very ill, stamps, will lecture at Cooke Hall
but under treatment from a special-- ! this evening under fhe auspices

"While

Carter

thinks

the Philatelic Society." Old issues of
American Stamps will be shown on
the screen by means of the Balopti-con- .

The general public has been
"

Better one small cheer than a big
howl. . - -- 3v- I

mm, m
ru
m.urn if )(t'
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20,000. Words In "Confessio r
Faith" Delivered at C hie:.
Clings toi i Recall I of f u dici : I

cisions Woman SutTrn r-a-A-
ge

I n su ran ce---r- D em once
Ah Hoiir of Ecxitc:;

.:;TV;v'.,:i .
;. " Associated lrss Cable)

. CHICAGO, "IIIh August Roosevelt's much-htrali- H "c:
flth" was delivered today before an .Immense crowd th;t j
Coliseum, expecting a sensation and not disappoints:! h tl
ot present poiuicai ana inauetrjai evui cy the Colon :I tr.J t.v;
ment of his platform of remedies.'

Almost defiantly, Roosevelt delivered the dsclaraticn cf f
thousand words In length and containing statemrr.ii . cf c
many doctrines regarded as radical. ' !

- "There' was demonstrations tjiat-laste- d .for an: hour :

when Roosevelt appeare'd at theColiseum during ths c:- - .:
'declaration, he affirmed his : btlief. In the recall cf j .":': I

voto of the people. ' He declared for governmsnt.
salary workers to" become fart cwno ;rs In bu$lns:s, t:flclal encouragement of the Sherman anti-trus- t Is. cr '

'establishment - of an' ' Interstate I'mdustriat '.c onr-l;- .
,

out boldly for woman's tuffra;s, qo Into this it c:-e- d

for1 the enactment of a minimum wage law cr.J f;.-- :

ing. oldage Insurance. ' He endorsed pure-foo- d liv.--

strengthening" them; Pr Uy:' "'C. '

Continual demonstrations swept t he icrowd;d hall d.:..--: 1

of. Roosevelfs speech.- -- : ?.":.;? ".i' vvX: t - --

'The temporary ergarllzatlon was rnsij pefnsrt-tt- :
the conventioil la proceeding aisut a r exp:c;J. J:h.-.:-; i r
practically sure of the vice-presldsn- ti al romffixtlon.

wS: Cannes b2nt'ib i r
ilM0sSr '

i V VASHINQT ON, . oTAugust 6,-r- U. 8. marines ;fr:i
been ordered to Managua, capital cf Nicaragua, to curJ
American. Interests there.because cf t herumors of revel- - :

Democratic r a i
1

vv: y-kt.-- Associated Press Cable '
.

''fRENTON N fV AUgus-L6Rot- t a Wells, former may cr cf '.
was today announced 'as treasurer of the national Dsnscr-ti- s c:

SGHGFIELD WATEH
. "!; : ".V

' '
: - : V .'(Special Stan-Bulleti- Cable)

WASHINGTON, D. C,-- . Aug. 6. The , plan cf C s :r: . : ry
"Stlmson to lease the Oahu military. reservation water r!;-.t- 3

be burled for this session, as has been-expecte- d sines I: . : c

.nated from sundry civil appropriation bill. Ths H:. - t.
adopted a rule permitting Immediate consideration cf, ths I- - j
the Schofleld watei rights: i''r-pri.- C. C. ALD,;7.

' ;4 4 4 O v -

: f ,7
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The army pay problem is settled for npt been paid, for June, whlla
the month of July, at any' rate. ter had. but now there ercu
:''n;A&.fvv;iA.M'ti'tte'COla t0 go around, and net lea.Paymaster one payIcgg for . the ncnth.
partment of Hawaii, has received ca The enlisted men are still
bled advices from' Washington that for their June rememtrmc
120,000 has been placed to his credlC Uncle SanC They are c--

rr!
:

which allows sufficient funds to pay pay rolls "not paM J
both enlisted men and officers for last which assures them of tein rc. '.

month. Whiter there waa a deficiency, ed soon funds are avallii:
was decided tot pay off the men; and not being legislated put of tL: '.: I

let the officers wait, the former had-earne- wages by any anr.y rcl t

CITY PfEll PL1

reasurer

ISUPIIlI:
The Municipal Record, like pub- - formed the board members that !!..:

lication, is to be an adjunct of the ; no clause in the charter ef t

city and county administration, and J city, and county of Honolu: j , t '
to further the proposition along, a' would prevent the city fathers fr
series of special resolutions :wfll bej endowing a municipal newspaper.
passed at first reading at meeting want, to .economize -- in .et.rr
of the board to be held this evening,i possible way," insisted : one r.eml .

to carry out the project. it 9

The board held a committee mee-t- tabllshmentof the, city, and u .tr
Ing to discuss the project at the public record, with the appoints:: .

close of the regular noonday meeting an editor and manager at a sa!-.- -,

of the board held last week. , -- ' rntm one nunarea 10 one ouaurt-- a

While it admitted that the gen-- n"01 a

y

t!.

J 13

as

as as
It

as

or
is

a,

is
eral public has not been given an op- -' . VtWM fh- - imS :

portunity of being present at a T-in- g

upon, the matter of the start of " Mr.a municipal newspaper, the members. dd ad four thousands - dolors
of the board, : including Supervisors' year , ..v- ... v .

Murray, Kruger, Amana and Low j MUCh of this amount ..will be sav
wno are Known to be lathering the Dy the publication of city and ecu:
scneme, aeciare mac me city govern
ment is at present in sore need of a
publicity organ.

Deputy - CitrAtnd County Attorney
Milverton has co

I)

records under the proposed plan."
Murray and Kruger are n!l :

or the publication of the rr cr 'j
the city fathers by the e-- .; : : .

forward and in--i of a mlmiograph outfit
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VpELMIWA IN PORT WITH

Two-third- s of the number of cabin
; assenlers to arrire at Honolulu from
tl.e Coast in the Wllhelmlna this
inornlnTcan safely be set down as
tourists', according to the declaration
cf oElcers in the well-know- n Matson
liner ?'

The Wilbelraiha bad a fine trip down
from San Francisco. Tbe weather fa-
vored the popular steamship, and Cap--t
aln Peter Johnson, who is back on j

the bridge after several months spent
-- shore, stated that the liner experi-- j
c need, tbe" finest trip In many a moon.

KIgbty-nlri- e 'cabin and 21 steerage
passenger ileft the vessel' at this
rcrt. y :z- - ' ' " '

Forty-eig- ht sacks of later mall ar-:ive- d.

? ' , I

The Wllhelmlna brings a very heavy
Tiro,"la which are included 20,000
cLsof cement for Pearl Harbor con- -

ruction? work.
The ftramer returned to this port
ilh'sei traPnew faces noted among'

cheers, Chief Officer Russel has
:t the Matson service and his place
i beehtaken by F." Edwards, a for-- r

second officer. Third Officer

. cccond-toate- ,' whrie H.' Greenwood
now in rolled as third mate in the
zcX " ' ' " "

. ;

Tho ihfhelmlna Is to" depart for
!o on Thursday evening, -- taking a I

nuciuonai passengers, iiierp mo
'.:tce hundred tons of general cargo

r dicLarge at the Hawaii, port.'

G. Ifktn Cargo a Serious Loss.
. .)) A 1WU V www, J A, V - w

the lim$ laden,brig -- W.;G. Irwin Is'
! lmrnlnff althoueh for weeks the
. Lc8 ,haTe ,been battened down and

' r ady stream of , gas of a ' nature
:s courage . combustldn has 4 been

; ed4ntojLhe hold. ; Tbe Irwin ar--1

f rpni Roche harbor June 28 and
fact..tht tbe .lime was burning
d: covered . when the hatches
removed for the . purpose of dis-- j
r.S.the cargo. - ;--

- ;

the hope; that, the fire, had .been:
' red the hatches were . removed
rJay and but for the fact that'

city fire tug Dennis Sullivan was
to render assistance it would

o ' teen necessary . to. scuttle the
ir .ordcr .tp saye it t yhen,.tb

: fumes poured out and lne .
1 tq get .,tho ; hatches Jrzyi Arln

ral membera, crew were,
; lally overcojuy the gages -

lC"U!alllvan and the;tug Sea'
S pumped steam-Jnt-o; the hold

c ral hours Uhe crew ct the brig
able .. to, replace the - hatches.!

.3 in charge still have 'hopes of
T the veBsel, but have notyetj

1 : just' how it .is going 'to be

-- ; ThatGamblina Thrives on Pa- -.

: Mail. '.M; ' - ' :'.t

II AKCISCO. July, 24.-rCha- rg-

that maiscrxminate gamDiing is ai-- i
on the steamers of the Pacific

1 Steamship ' Company wrere ' filed. .

United States'-Distric- t Attorney
- U McNab yesterday; by 'John

. who, with his '. w Ife", was ' a pas- -

r- - on the steamer, Korea from
a lulu to this cltyi

. arriving July
. . , Mills ; stated "that, six of eight

t an; and - chuck-a-luc- k tables oper--
I by Chinese members of the crew

in full blast during the entire,
-e. He wrote to the company
ing complaint of the prar.tice, but-
not received a reply.

It is. said that th Chinese members
the crews: -- of 4 the Pacific "Mail

aiders plying between this city, and;
Orient receive only $7 a month as

"cs, and that they resort' to opium,
jggling and,- - gambling o bring
ir wages up to something worth";
He, McNab states that .while' there
no Federal laW prohibiting gamb-- t

on the high seas or elsewhere, he,
ends within v sixty 'days to begin a
rchlng Investigation into the meth:'

s cf that company, and particularly;
.0 theH persistent . smuggling ofv
;ara that , has been going7on' for
.rs on those vessels. He says that
intends to summon R. P. Schwerin
explain why he. has, 'allowed opium
uggling to ie openly carried on on'

--i company's steamers, I

: IcNtfb will recommend also that
cs.to the-ful- l limit be imposed up-- 1

the masters of the vessels when-c- r

smuggled goods are found on
oxd, and that the fines are not initi-

ated or remitted in such cases, as
3 been too often the practice in the
sL He: believes tfiat tn's is dne
check will be putupon the imiorta-- a

of opium at this port. !

.i 'Pa" !

.earner Indravelll Has Been Sold to
Japanese. ':'
The. Indra line steamer Indravelll,
ptainiAVise, that has been runnin?
tween Kew York. Europe- - and the

..r East for many years, has boon
13. to Japan, according to a notice
rearing in a recent issue of New

ork Shipping Illustrated. The pur-as- e

jJrice was 29,000.

The Indravelll is at present on pas-fro- m

New York to the Orient,
3 will give a delivery in a Japan-- ?

port She Is ot shelter deck tyie,
o decks, and was launched in 1897

m the yard of Messrs. C. Conneil

f (JAS. H.
King Street opp. Union Grill

Inders 2C In., 44 In., and 73 In., with
triple expansion engines, having cyl-

inders '26 in. , 44 in., and 73 in., with
b 48 iu. stroke, three single-ende- d

boilers, forced draft, by D. Rowan &
h'on, Glasgow.

Captain Pilcher, who formerly com
raanded the Indravelll. is now master
of the S. S. Indhasamha of the saiqe
line.

San Pedro Strike Is Serious.
LOS ANGELES, Cal.. July 23. Tbe

strike of the longshoremen at San
Pedro is assuming serious proportions
and is interfering with the discharge
of cargo from all vessels entering the
harbor. The steamer Governor dock-
ed at Redondo today to discharge car-
go on account of the strike. Rumors
of a hegira of I. W. "W.'s for this port
to further the strike of the local mem-
bers of the order are current here. A
special detail of police has been sent
from this city to guard property on
both sides of the harbor and stringent
regulations are being enforced to pre-
serve order. Over a score of strikers
who left work Sunday returned 'to
their positions today.' and it Is ' said
that many more will return within the
next few days.

Johnson's New Rig Pleases Skipper.
The schooner Annie Johnson now

engaged in, the Sin Francisco-Hawaiia- n

trade is some fast ship according
to tV declarations Coming from her
skipper. Captain Murray, upon his ar-

rival at San Francisco.
r( iae Acme juuusuu ui we aiuwu
fleet which was converted . from. a
th ree-mast- ed bark into a four-mast- ed

ffom;Mabukona, wjiere its flFbTTtrip
under the new rig was mad" captain
Murray reporta that thejfauge 0f rfg
as materially increa, the Annie's
sailing capac!ty!iiJfBe schooner han-dl-e?

easily andere tne win(j BUited
had no difflcjjjfy in making 12 knots
an . hour, wrjch )8 some speed for , a
.windjampjfj. tU6 schooner was S 27
days colng fropj Mahukona; but this.,
wyaoaptain Murray, is more of a re--

"jTition on the r wind , than on tne
jwhooner. Eight days out from the
Hawaiian port the Annie was within
a few hundred miles of san Francisco
nd if the fav6rable wind had contihu- -

thft run home would have, been a
record breaker. Ab It was tbe wind
died and when it wok 'up again it
blew in a half-heart- ed way and al-

ways irom the wrong direction. . The
schooner brought 28,788 bags of sugar.

Kllauca Brought Big Sugar Shipment
Over twelve thousand sacks sugar

arrived this morning from Kona and
Rau ports in the Inter-Island, steam-
er Kilavea.-- . The yessel met1 with "fine
weather with smooth seas , and . light
winds The freight list included in
fidditien to suirar. 209 :" sacks coffee.
90 bunches" bananas, 32 pigs, 39 crates
chickens, one mule,. 4 cows, 3 calves,
one auto and 245 package sundries.

One of .the largest 'lists "Of 'cabin
and deck passengers ever carried in
the Kilauea in her service with the
nnmnanv ratlirriMl In thAt VPSSPl this
morning. The Kilauea' is slated lor
departure for Kona and Kau 'ports at
noon Friday.

'..
--

.
0 , la

Ventura Away for Sydney.
Owing to an unusually large amount

of cargo '. brought from San Francispo
tp Honolulu in the Oceanic liner Ven- -

ttra , that had to . be discharged dur-
ing a brief ( layover, tbat yessel did
notVget away for Sydney by the way
of; Pago; Pago last evening until near
the hour of six" Four cabin and sev-
eral second class passengers Joined
the Tessel at this port for the Colo-

nies. During the time the Ventura
remained at the port; four, thousand
barrels of fuel oil was pumped aboard
trom the ship Falls of Clyde;

Tanker Chanslor Goes to Kaanapati.
Thirty, thousand barrels of fuel oil

to the local branch of the Associated
Oil Company will be discharged at
Kaanapali from the American steam-
er J. A. Chanslor which sailed from
Honolulu at ten o'clock this morning.
During the stay of the tanker at this
lort, twenty thousand barrels of the
liquid fuel were pumped into the tanks
at Iwilei.

Hawaii Sugar Report.
Purser Philipps of the Inter-Islan- d

hi earner Mauna Kea brought the fol-!owin- g

report of sugar awaiting ship
ment on Hawaii: Olaa 26,150; Wai-ake- a

6000, Hawaii Mill 3100. Hilo
Sugar Co. 17,000, Onomea 14,752. Pe-peeke- o

2S00, Honomu G500, Hakalau
12.400. Laupahoehoe 9750, Kaiwlki 11,-O- 0,

Kukaiau 7800, Hamakua 11,200.
Paauhau 2i)00, Honokaa 7200, Kukui-lael- e

2000, Punaluu 2450 Honuapo
D708 sscts.

Sugar at Kona and Kau ports.
With the arrival of the Inter-lsl-?n- d

steamer Kilauea from Kona and
Kau ports this morning, the follow-
ing statement of sugar awaiting ship-
ment was received: Honokaa 7200
Kukuihaele 2000, Paauhau 2000. Paa-.'l- o

12.000, FTonuapo 5748, Punaluu
2450. Kukaiau 7800 sacks.

LOVE)
Phone 1281

VEATHER TODAY.

Temperature 6 a. m. 74; 8 a. m.,
81; 10 a. m., 82; 12 noon,8 2.

Wind; 6 a. m., velocity 4, direction
Northeast; 8 a. m., velocity 4, direction
Northeast; 10 a. m., velocity 8, direc-
tion Northeast; 12 noon, Velocity 5,
direction Northeast Movement past
24 hours. 18.2.

Barometer at 8 a. m., 29.96. Rela-
tive humidity, 8 a. m., 58. Dew-poi- nt

at 8 a. m., 65. Absolute humidity, 8
a. m., 6.54Q, Rainfall, 0.

VESSELS TO Af0
FROM THE ISLANDS

(Special Cable to Merchant'
Ezehaore.)

Tuesday, Aeg. 6.
SAN FRANCISCO Arrived, Aug. C,

yacht Seafarer, hence July 15.

AEROGRAM.
S. S. MANCHURIA Will dock at

Alakea wharf Thursday morning
from Yokohama and sail for San
Francisco probably Friday morning.

U. S. S. California and U. S. S. South
Dakota will sail for San Francisco
about 5 p. m.

Mail for San Francisco . per S. S.
Lurline closes at 5 p. m. today.'

r PASSENGERS "ABETTED '

t Per M. S. .WHbelmina, from
San Francisco: 'C. Barron, Ernest
Bennett, Judge and Mrs.'1 WC Bennett,
Miss Mi Benny. Mrs; "J.. JL Blacow,
Mrs. C. A. Blaisdell, ; Julius Block,
Ferris Booth, Mr. and ' Mrs. yf$U,$
Booth, Mrs. B. F, Boyden and daugh
ter, liss .uuen Browing, AiDert ua
bell, M: and" Mrs: F.;: C JCktager,
Mrs. J. M.' Desch, JMJSi'-fclsl- e Duffy,
R. P. Faiyiful nss Farm, Prot E.
H. Farriiit, Harold E. Fitts, L
uanenergt Mrs. M. E. Gross-mJ?- r

two Children .and niaId;f;MIss
Jfiola Hamilton, Mr. Allen Herbert,
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Howell, Mr. and
Jjrs. Henry. Irwin and jnfant, s Kim
Tong Ho, Miss N. - Land, Geo; 'Lloyd,
A. L. Louisson, Miss Ida H. Lutgen,
Miss F. L. McKay, J. J. Meihlstein,
Miss Edna Meiz, Miss Louise Meiz,
Miss L. Merchant W. M. Mlnton, Mrs.
A. P. .NahaoleltiaV t:Qgden( Mrs.
M. J. PjeriiTt&w Fped, & Pirce Mrs.
Marp Fttleg'r!Mls8IJ;Podmore, C.
B. PottennMr,1;and:;.Mrs,' J. W; JPratt,
G. E. v RamaV MrSf ; H.T L. Redd and
childp,M-Rpsehble- dt. VMr. ; and' "Mrs.
E. J.V3apspi9;lSaQVe Saunders;
Mr. and "Mrs.jSchaefer, Mr, - and
Mrs. .'J4r jcboJlsB'JSL'-- - Sthnlte
Miss . Ke3;$herwooAV!AWce . Shields,
Jho jJs4er&WmH
Smith, Jfrtr-tWTtef-

Timmins, Jd, ' Walker; G.; 1 Waller,
Dr. St?: IT &ialter8;'-'rMU9"'l4li-

Watson Mis LV'WIIklhs, Misar Orace
WIsner, MrJohn ablonsky;. Mr and
Mrs. 1 A.'Yar; nd iidji; 'iK'XT;

Per t strnrj , MftpnaYKeajr; fromi HRo

MissR. VlelrifterAielra:
Fernande'J'TMiss ;E tflgglris.Miss
S. G. Parish ,Mis;.ppllock;' Miss.. M.
WilsCap
Ward,- - . Miss . G dayman ' Miss R :
Blodgett,H; 1. " Randolph, Mrs. Pat-
ten and child, J. M. Levy, and wife,
E. C. Petera and wife, C Slayter, E.
J. Lord, Miss G. Grose, Mrs. Grose,
Geo. O'Neill, A. C. Wheeler, R. W.
Breckon's, J. W-- Hall, Misses Hall (2),
Miss F. Melnotte, Mrs. A. Kai . and
child, Mrs.'T. A. Carvalho, T. Swann,
R. E. Gardner. C. R. Severns, C.
Puller, J. P. McKenney, G. E. 'Win-nart- s,

H. Eli, R. C. Orr, Miss M.'E.
Low, W. S. Schindler, t. S. Rand,
Mrs. C. E. C. Norrls, Mrs. S. Jacob-se- n,

Miss F. Tewksbury, Mrs. C. S.
Ciarksmith, Dr. Taylor, R. W. Filler.
J. A. Hughes, C. Wolters, Miss D.
Wolters; Mrs. B. E. Cox, Miss Cox,
E. K. ' Fernandez, E. A. Perkins,
Master M. Downer, Miss L. Hapal, J.
S. Saurez, T. Brlnsmead, Rev. C. Mi-yaga-

Rev. K. Kanno, Rev. H. Ta-hara,,R- ev.

C. Abe. Mrs.'Endo, Masters
Carter (2).
K Per str. Kilauea from Kona and
Kau ports: J. L.' Frfel, Miss Ballou,
Miss H. Kimball, Mr. and Mrs. Syd-
ney Harris, R. L. Coleman, Miss H.
Kaipo, E. C. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. R.
Hurd, Miss Hurd, Miss C. Maranho,
Miss M. Barn, Miss S. Afat, Mrs. F.
Gomez Geo. Davis, Daisy Davis,' Mrs.
E. E. Conant, Miss N. Conant, Miss L.
Conant, G. E. Bryant, Mrs. Bryant,
Jas. Hurd; Mrs. Hurd, T. O'Brien,
Mrs. Ackerman, Mrs. Mossman, Frank
Wight, W.'H. Crozier. Mrs. C. L. Gil-mor- e,

Miss Hurd, E. Henriques,
Mr. and Mrs." Jno. Lewis, Frank
Greenwell, R. V. Woods, Miss Saga,
Henry Bryant, Miss Gilmore, Miss
Rest, Miss Clover, S. T. Carr, H. L.
Holstein, Jno. Hind, Miss Tucker,
Miss Long, Miss H. Loy, Chas. Worth,
Paul Schmidt, Capt. Edwards, J. R.
Yates, H. R. Smyth, D. H. Baker, C.
H. Hitchcock, Miss Hitchcock, IX
Roy, E. Wood, W. A. Baldwin, I. M.
Cox; 63 deck.

PASSENGERS BOOKED" I

Per M. N. S. S. Lurline, for Sau
Francisco, August 6. Miss L. L.
Lothrop Miss Johes. F. E. Clark,
Mrs. C. S. Carlsmith, Mrs. A S. Hill,
C. Hansen, L. Herbert, W. P. Koch,
E. T. Gillan, Miss Stow. Miss A. E.
Maynard, Mrs. C. G. Stambaugh. C.
W. Jones, B. Gill, W. F. Cody, Miss E.
J. O'Connell. Miss A. M. Goetz, J. R.
Douglas, R. Irwin, Miss Fellows, Mrs.
J. L. Horner. Miss Hansen. L. E.
Heebee, Richard Council. J. McCarthy
A. L. Day, F. E. Sawyer, A. H. Otis.
Miss Deborah Dyer, Miss J. K. Pfeif-fenberge- r,

Miss P. Wade, Miss V.
Wade, Miss L. A. Reiff, Miss L. A.
Reiff, Miss C. P. Moranho. Miss I. T.
Myers, Miss Delyell. Mrs. E. O. Smith
Miss Smith, F. Treskow. Mrs. F. Tres-kow- ,

Miss Treskow. Mrs. C. G. Dick-
ens, Mrs. Dougherty.

oilliip mm ' "

iTMPil A mm
YORK, 20. Some

and
l! iSinJ Vat11 engineers prophesied that ocean cruiser California, flagship of the nd

mT late.r yhounds would in the near fu- - clfic fleet, will slip her moorings and
Honolulu r,hfhire measure 1000 feet In length--i her way through the channel of

ihVrtrS ?r Ju,y.27,h this prophesy has not yet come true, Honolulu harbor, dropping anchorrtv? 2L!T Ma5erl? ar-b- ut very near It The Hamburg-- , near the South Dakota, which ha.
Ltf irl ,on S.undayV American liiwr Imperator, recently' been lying outside since Sunday night

1 Y Je om ihf, launched at the Vulcan Yard at Ham-- ! At 6 o'clock both cruisers will up-?- A

rlhf ere Fri !burg.'i3 900 feet in length, and will hook andi say a final farewell toJapanese liner Shinyo the biggest vessel ever builL The1 nolulu. which has come to consider
tSl nr, xr , (vessel is designed to carry man, pas--i Itself on even terms with San Diego

gation steamer 6engers an(J a small amount of freight r as the home port of the cruieer squad-Hyade- s
is on the way down from en Hamburg and New York, and i P account of the four-mont-h stay

attle to Honolulu according to late w, probably make her maiden voy-- J of the fleet during the winter and
C ItoCri?r 8e to this 'side of the Atlantic in the' early spring.

The Lurline of the Matson' o,,h- - r iqi i t mnv thi hc utt Af
niic nut Box iium nie new Aiaxsnn
wharf at six o'clock this evening, her
destination being San Francisco
Nearly a full list of cabin passengers
will depart for the Coast in this ves-be- l.

DUKE FUND

(Continued from Page 1)

The committee' !s.tow looking for a
suitable piece of property. Several
have been, locdat ir the beach, j

but none 'decided upon.; i Chairman,
Rawlins ; has made several trips to
inspect,yarious lots, and. an announce-
ment of, the exact amount needed will
probably be made within a week.

: Last nigbt patrons of the Bijou The-
ater 'cheered to the echo a . song sung
by Teddy McNamaja during the per-
formance of Ther Mikado." Teddy
Vaughanassistant : manager of the

laureate :of islands, ,
verse.; It goes like this :

!
; Some months ago It happened

That a champlen must be found
; I had him on iny. u$tw .
: I had him on my list?
; We sent him off to Stockholm,
'i Our Islands there to boost;

Twas Duke upon the list
'Twas Duke upon the list
He carried off , all honors,
And of him 'we're duly proud.
He won the, prize for Hawaii net
And now we're world renowned.

good friends, dont forget this
.man -- who brought us into
fame,

And kindly drop your dollars for
his fund now under way;

And you'll find it will repay you,
to be found upon this list

For your dollars you wont miss,
So come join his little list

Chorus: So. join his list etc,

Donations received , to. date by the
Star-Bulleti- n, include $3.2Q additional
to the amount already
turned over by the Honolulu Photo
Supply Company and Photographer
J. J. Williams from . the sale of the
Kahanamoku postal cards, 10 from
Mrs. Victoria Ward;. $31 from the .of-
fices of Oahu Prison, and $5 from the
Kamehameha Glee Club,' a tota.1, since
the hist acknowledgment - of $49.0.
The fund is how: t
Preyiously acknowledged . , $452.25
Later donations 49.20

Total $501.45
; With the $100 contributed by Mrs.
W. G. Irwin and the $100 by Mart
Robinson, the fund so far checked up
amounts to $701.45.

THREE 0

The three O's are holding on well
Oahu and Olaa refusing to surren-

der a fraction and Onomea register-
ing a amidst the others stocks
that are yielding to the prevailing de-

pression.
Oahu continues to hold the spotlight

for what little is doing on 'change.
In all, 45 shares of Oahu appear on
the sheet unchanged at 28.

Hawaiian Agricultural registers a
drop of two and a half points to 190

for the small matter of 6 shares. Ha-

waiian Sugar sold down a point at 42

for 8 shares.
Onomea shows a gain of a quarter- -

point in a sale of 10 shares at 56.50,.
while Ewa drops a quarter to 31 for
two lots of 5 shares each.

Olaa holds ids own at 7.75 for the
comparatively respectable numbers of
25 and 15 shares. Hilo Extension ,

sixes continue 10 move, a saie ui
$2000 at 94.75 being recorded.

REAt ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record August 6, 1912.
From 8:30 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.

Walter H Hayselden and wf to
First Bank of Hilo Ltd M

K Higaki to T Ishido BS :

K Miyamoto to G N Nagusa . . . . C M

Urata Goichiro to K Ichikawa. .B S
William C Achi, tr, to Bishop of

Zeugma . D
L B Nevin to Clark Farm Co Ltd. . L
Clark Farm Co Ltd to Pinectar

Sales Co Ltd A L
E K Ellsworth and wf to Clark I

Farm Co Ltd .' . L '

Clark Farm Co Ltd to Pinectar
Sales Co Ltd AL

E K Ellsworth and wf to Pinectar
Sales Co Ltd Consent & Option

Frank K Archer to Edward Ha- -

mauku et al A L
W M Minton and wf to E Kelly.. D

Some men try to acquire popularity
with a club- -

It doesn't take very long for the
worst to happen.

NEW July ten
years ago marine architects

work

The Imperator is 96 feet wide, ber

PACIFIC FLEET VltL VHG1I

disphicement 65,000 tons and her re-- c nolulu people, because they have not
quired contract speed is 22 V4 knots.! had the opportunity of renewing; old

The new ship is In. reality a vessel acquaintances and friendships, and tor
within a vessel. The hull was built officers and men of the ships for
vlth a double, bottom extending her !TwIittf refson- - tonr Sun-entir- e

with & Tuesday noon Is shortlength.' and is equipped
coal bunkers at the sides which give! fime ,t(? MdgX an bsSVfJ i?5.3SC
her almost a double shell, after the ?JAfl'JShrSSSLii
Plan adopted by Brunei In the..con-- : 0fiTt as lasn tnfee
structlon of the Great Eastern fifty! IfnvlhnIkhparlV the present Instance. Theveara ago. Transverse nad practically no liberty, as th coalequipped with doors operated by hy. bask passing over the side
draulic power and controlled on the day yesterday. .

'
unuw 01 iub vessel, suotuviae me,
hull and different decks. The double
bottom of the ship is extraordinarily
large in measurement, being 768 feet
inn c sr. feet vMa tmt mora than o(

feet in height
The turbines naturally attract great

attention because of their mammoth
size, One of'

' the ' rotors contains .50,-00- 0 '
blades, weighs 135 tons, ,and is

expected to develop more than 22,000
horsepower. The casing which will
inclose the rotors is 259 feet long and.
18 feet wider The shafts are a foot
Lnd a half In thirltn.,the broniAi

diameter. The anchors . with which
the Imperator will be provided weigh
111 lue ueisuuui uuuu ui ovw (lyuuua
apiece, and the vessel will carry flye
of these;
Bunks Are Eliminated.

One of the new features of this new
leviathan will be the elimination ot
oullt-i-n berths "In the first . cabin'
staterooms. Metal beds wllj;, replace '

the bunks of former years and there .

win ue a tfge uumuer 01 uiutviuu&i
staterooms The folding,

the wrote mhr Vi

So,

substantial

--S

rise

whole' tI4
to marble at Olongapo, we, hopeswill give way

with running hot and cold Water.. 'A
gymnasium, equipped with, every apf
paratus from, a pair of dumDells to
mechanlca horse, will afford a. means
of exercise other than promenading'
abound he snip a distance pf almost
a mile. A bath, built
with ideas and methods the Rok
mans, wilf measure 65 feet in length
and will be 41 feet wide ; medical, and
hygienic baths , will also be a feature
of this section of the Imperator'.- - I

To eliminate the roiling of tha tes--

sel, even' 4nrlng rough - weather," thei
Imperator will be equipped with the-Frah-

I' system of t
tanks." These tanks in heavy weather
through an ingenious system of; 'si--J

phoning and distribution of water'
counteract'' the 'rplling tendencies of
a ship in at heavy sea;" v ' c' ':!

The crew of the new yessel '.will
number llfO rThe bulkheads' "of; the
Imperator are automatically closed by)
the bridge control, and every' depart-- j

ment of the vessel, from the "stoke I

hold" to the "crow's nest" will be in!
telephonic communication with the
navigating bridge. A further aid tor
safety wifl be the, installation, of the
latest nautical instrument, the' gyroN
bcopic compass. The delicate insru--J

ment, unlike the old mariner's needle,'
will point " to the geometrically eof-- j
rect North, Pole, and will not be af--

fected in the slightest, degree by mag-
netic disturbances, which many times'
a , am . f I

inrow a vessel ou ner course, iiie-boat-s

sufficient to accommodate every
person aboard the vessel will on
the boat dck, ready to swing dow;n
to the water at a moment's notfbe.
Belts with torches attached, which on
contact with the sea will light, will
be provided.
Dining-room- s Like a Hotel's.

The dining-room- s of the Imperator
in size will' compare easily with the
accommodations offered by the best
hotels. The main dining-roo- m Is lo;
cated amidships on two decks, the up
per forming a large open gal-
lery. Above this gallery, which Is
cval in shape, will rise a cupola of
richly decorated glass, which will,
lend much to the lofty appearance of
the great hall. What will probably

'prove to be the most popular cabin
aboard the vessel will be the raths- - J

keller or cafe verandam, floored with i

a stone pavement and furnished with
a hair timDereu ceiling, une 01 mei
features of the ship will be the main
lounge. It will be so constructed that
It may be turned into a good-size-d

ballrojm

"(OMBIG" FOR OPIUM

Never before have the customs
searchers been so active in their op-- j
erations of "combing" the trans-Pacifi- c

liners for opium. In the knowl-- :
edge all vessels from the Far.
East have brought quota of the t

drug here, the authorities are bend-

ing every energy to put a kink in
activities of the opium runners. An
unusually careful search is being'

of the 'Pacific" Mailer Siberia, j

which came in Sunday from the,
nripnt Thp sparrhine so 11 ad has I

been augmented, and not a portion of ,

.... . V . . Ai.lnnlro1.1, 1 ,nl ? i i t mfUie IHIge VBSl IS UCUifi uicuwnrui
by the "hawkeye brigade." Working ,

on the rumor that much of the drug
has been brought in concealed in ship- -'

ments of alleged merchandise, the in-

spectors are using gimlets and steel
(

probes on chests of tea and othe.r
products. No seizures have thus far!
resulted, but before the Siberia goes (

to sea again it is believed that she will
yield contraband. Chronicle.

For news and the truth about It all
people buy the Star-Bulleti- n.

In again, out again, off again, deet
TMr afiernoon at 4 o'clock the

fleet has, been unsatisfactory. For Ho--

R-t- urn Indefinite- -

Admiral Soiitherland ' said this
morning that the return of the fleet
to Hawaiian waters was a mere, mat-
ter of, guesswork, depending - enUrely
on, ordetSipf tbe Navy.1 Department
As the cruisers will have been ab-

sent from the Coast for almost
year, and' as much of . that time. has
been spent In this port,' itils reason
able to supDose' that thelfleet will not
nay another' -- visit 'here during CAhej
present year, and probably .not until

1 is. wen. aions. : . ?, 1 v -
rnt.i-r-iirt- - '- - -- V vv

crlnnle . South Dakota ! to Mare Isl- -
land, and will then proceed to 1 Sah
miego for target" practice "Seplember
,vlh,

"It seems as if we werev-- steamins
right out of one target practice; into
another,"... saw . Jeutenant. uommana-e- r

' V. J). Leahy, fleet ordnance , of;
thi& mornmeS-T- t was strenu- -

Cus work preparing for firing after
tbe long lay-of-f here, and the iincer
tainty ot our . future m
the time .,. the China situation was

or setungithe. pace wrijtne nwr year,
p thing? about firing .tvlce within a

laWvmftnth la that It flnda-me- n nd
pin's quite ready for the ; wprk,i and
saves considerable time, in prepara- -

Admiral. Says Aloha. i,r
It is not known bow long viU will

take .to - put the:ASouth Dakota in

.v tr'Ctif bws'rr;- -

4-
itn
inr

t-- -

IT

1 1 4 1 1 - 1

BOTTtED IN

wash8tana.acute-bu- t OQ-th-
e the fleet

a wash basin,! well. and have

a

maccordance
o

"compensating

rest

portion

that
their

the'

made

a

Mill

FOR COAST TONIGHT

shape at the navy yard, or whether
her tall shaft will be patched or an
entirely new shaft fitted. At : any
rate, it is not likely tbat she .will be
tble to fire with the other shlpa.w

This morning Admiral Souther land
held a regular reception on the flag-- '
ship, bis callers Including Governor-Frea- r,

General Macomb, Admiral
SUaford. and Walter F. Dillingham.
This noon the Admiral was. the guest
of Judge Stanley at luncheon at the

Club. 'r, .
;.

"This is goodbye to Honolulu1 for
awhile." said the Admiral this. morn
Ing. "In fact, I think I'm almost
euough of a resident to use Aloha In.
talking of the islands. Officers ami
men of the Pacific fleet will remcm-- i
ber their long stay here with - pleas- -
ure, and will, look.1 forward I'm sure,-t-

their next cruise to Hawaii.

innpnrroTiuni
HUOErtOIlVML

was along tha Coast Port
land to San Francisco; and I, had a
good time, and, feel greatly Jmproved,.
said J.VH. ;MIehlsteln; j building- - and '
plumbing inspector, .who returnetl In ;
the Wllhelmlna from a three; months
furlough granted by the Board of Su
.pervisors.J ::V 'V-

- A :
'

.
'in "San Francisco they teem to be --

all .waiting, for. the fair. . The' city does ,

not scem to haye made up is mind
tp starjt'in ylgordusiy. "on that; event
except with , regard to Borne prellml
naries:.,:;!:..-v:- t; , , ".

: "Portland;, had i lU ".Roso Festival ;
when I was there and seems' to be .

going ahead nicely. , V ;

Asked how the Portland carnival
compared with Honolulu's, Mr. MIehl-- ,

stein "avoided a 4 direct- - comparison, :

saying : The .; evening parade was .

something beautifuL' Car trucks were .

decorated as" floats and illuminated -

with 'electric lights.' They were run .

on certain of the car . routes and madd :

a'maghlflcent sight' - r ; : ! '''"From what I could hear over there ;
it seems it is a Wood row 'Wilson
racket ' , Some aay it la Roosevelt; :

bqt the ,way.4t looks to. me it' la Wll-- v

rrcalltorniai is ihbwllng, fsome
" for

Roosevelt and some for -- Taft

'A husband under awmanV thumb
Is' worth two in the cemetery. '

And , many . a man throws . bouquets
at himself who doesn't care for flow
ers.

TiX'trtt r f
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Mil . , ..

W. C. Peacock & Go., Ltd.,
Wine and Liquor Merchants,

Merchant Street, near Fort Street

- 'T" '

til

i
i

t,.n



We
Shall
Be
Glad

to have you come to our
Sheridan street milk depot
and satisfy yourself of the
extreme care and cleanli-
ness of our methods.

Every drop of milk we de-

liver Is purified by elec-
tricity the one perfect
method. No other dairy in
Honolulu has such an elec-
trical equipment

Be sure your milk is pure.

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

Phono 1542

' ' If. there's 'oir thing that ; does
not admit of any. ' guessing it's
fitting' ! .'' ...

orbw i nubba anus,'
f : EYEGLASSE8

Our 8pectacle Fitting is dons
in the basis of : knowing how,
from; start to finish --

;

' It's sueesssl

mm Sanford
. optician .' -

, Boston Building Fort ' Street
; Over May & Co. .

:..' Thoi general, favorite because
It Is JlghVecmpacV dependable.

It givee the veriest amateur
: good results, and yet meets the

requirements of. the experienced
t photographer. PRICE $20.

'Special 3A

retains the Kodak simplicity of
operation, but has every possi-
ble improvement f PRICE $65.

-. v,;.-- . --f. "jl.
:. Honqluto

, ,

Photo Supply. CoM .
"Evtrythmg; Photographic"

For GENERAL OFHCE. STATION-tR- Y

and FIUNQ EY8TEMS, ct or

write to us and we will fill your wants.

Office? Supply 6;, Ltd.f
wr sort'street ;.

Popular Fiction
Latest Books by

Every Steamer
A. B. ARLEIGH & CO., LTD.

Hotel Street

Crossroads Bookshop,
' iJmltbd'"!1

Successors to
Brown & Lyon Co, Ltd.

ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING

P. H. BURNETTE
Commissioner of Deeds lor Califor-

nia and New York; NOTARY PUB.
LIC; Grants Marriage Licenses. Draws
Mortgages, Deeds, Bills of Sale,
Leases, Wills, etc Attorney for the
District Courts. 70 MERCHANT ST,
HONOLULU. Phone 1346.

i Townsend
Undertaking Co,,

Umitoti

Night and Day Phone, 1325
71 BERETAN1A

l .

Think Making of Sugar Ought
to Be Included Under

Section of Act

Special Star-Hu- ll tin Correspond- - tire J

HILO, Aug. 5 That the sugar plan-tation- s

should pay the tax of $10.50
imposed on all other manufacturers of
foodstuffs and also be required to
comply with the other provisions of
the law, such as screening, concret
ing the floors and bullding a wall four
feet high is the statement made by

I some of the smaller manufacturers of
butter who are kicking against the tax
being imposed on them while the plan- -

i tations do not have to pay it.
j The butter makers are relying on
""the direct reading of the act which

is as follows: "Section 1. No per-
son shall manufacture, compound or
otherwise prepare any confections,

, cakes bread stuffs or other food pro-
ducts intended for sale, and for hu-
man consumption in any shop or
premises without first obtaining a li-

cense."
i The act then goes on to relate what

such persoas must do in addition to
paying their license and states that
.they must among other things keep
their premises In a good sanitary con-
dition in accordance with the law and

' orders of te agent of the board of
health.! These orders of the health

, board are familiar In connection with
the light recently thrown on the sale

(Continued from Page 1)

may now exist will soon be adjusted,"
was the concluding remark, made to
a. Star-Bulleti- n representative in re-
sponse to a query as to what action
the steamship company proposed to
take in the matter.

: The masters and mates in individ-
ual groups about the shipping district
declared today that they propose to
stand firm in the contention for bet
ter pay. ' i .

During, the morning hours a series
of Important conferences, was held, in
which the executive committee of Ho
nolulu Harbor No. 54, to which all
Inter-Islan-d skippers- - and mates be-
long, and the management and direc-
tors of the Inter-Islan-d participated.
Five Vessels Now Tied Up.

up,. and! judging. from the determins,

and the officers, theyvmay not depart
on their regular runs to the island
ports.

The kteamer Wailele was .to have
sailed for Uonokaa,, Ktlkulhaele, Paa--

uhau and Kaanapali aUten o'clock
this morning-- . with a large freight andj
some later mall The. vessel was
;oaded with cargo yesterday and; made
jicau ..iwi r piuuipv wbbilu,; olr
tain- - Carlson with is two r mates
obeying " the ; mandate issue- d- f.oin
headquarters refused to ake-- the ves--

cel out and she still lays at her wharf
with steam up and crews aboard. I

was

that boards
for

v

the

the

the

had the wharf
than Thompson id his

left their of
duty

the the
Mauna Kea the

men
. werp tn

a strike
no proportion

to move
ot passengers cargo

' un1 t? tiiI Hot U'non 14 rr 1 1 i o J

. .

and Mates I

Only mates the
are in the

strike, but
such importance

all

omcers
and

engineering staff
which has been in

at the and
board at

I the fact
the and

engine ana ,
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SMALL MANUFACTURERS H MM WILL DECORATE

ASK PLAWTATIOWS BE TOO

CAPTAINS VALH

OUT

STAIOTXnXETiyrTtJEOTAYAUG'

TAXED, YIC.I. INTERIOR

7'7Z"lTarl.

irTnSS, fo,,. .k '. 'VTnot ITinZiJn0lJ"?.?!!?. .....
v v,wltl ""'"c; urcie .ucu

for his opinion on the matter- - staled
that he did think the ot
the act was to include the manufac-
ture 6i sugar and that the county trea-
surer would not have the power to
collect the tax for the license.

The butter makers on the other
hand argue that if the had not
intended that sugar manufacture
should, come under this head the fact
would have been stated in section four
and that the act stands the pres-
ent time it includes everything.

The agitation only in its initial
at present it was

stated this by one the
butter makers that if the plantations
were not forced te pay their licenses

he would not pay his and would
make a test case In order to see which
way the courts would construe the
law.

The matter is arousing the great-
est throughout the as
the small manufacturers haYe an idea
that they being imposed While
demanding that the plantations should
pay the tax they not, however, de-
manding that the full' provisions of the
law such as screening the mills- - and
putting In concrete and other
things ordered by the health board in
their own cases shourd be enforced.

lof the staff were not con
cerned in the strike. All departments

the Inter-Islan- d service were oper-
ating along ' the usual lines and

lie at the wharves, being
made ready for sea as if nothing
of the way happened,

Work a Bone df Contention.
As briefly by. several

Inter-Islan-d skippers this
morning, the for

and mates in their
the failure of the Inter-Islan-d

to to kthelr
for of .overtime ifor Sun-
days and . It is v out

especially dur.ahe busy part
of the sugar season, mes-
sages are forwarded, from the home
office to the masters of .coasting, ves-
sels freighters that they call at
certain plantation ports, and - there
take,, sugar or discharge cargo on

, rule has- - been en-

forced as the legal
The skippers now - contend 0 that

while they are drawing t a graduated
monthly-- , wage from $190 to
$160 , a month, they are' entitled to ad-

ditional compensation, when they
their navigation officers are

86t

' The mates' to the of. several
score;are paid-co- l a. monthly
that ranges from $100 to $80 a month
for hfllfprK. whtlA Rpcnnd - matfa
arft gad to bft drawlne down at nres- -

ent about 75 a m0nth.
Scale atisfactory. .

The Inter-Islan- d Steam. Navigation
conmanv has for some time nast rec--

a classification of the
standard or service ror its omcers. or

in the Maun Kea,
Kilaufea, Mauna Loa, Claudlne and
Kinauf are listed as i the first grade

The Helen.

the important runs.

Mails Will

W.S.eeBTh; sanS tor j

Hawaii tomorrow or iuuruj
ing if the difficulties on the Inter-Islan- d

are not adjusted by tomorrow,"
said W. Carr, superintend
ent of railway mail this morn- -

ing when questioned as to what means
the postal authorities would take

i

i

send Hilo mail.
"We have all the Inter-Islan- d

under together with the
MatRon line. - Hawaiian
steamship and every other j

steamship line entering Honolulu, u
the trouble on the Mauna Kea is

by we
send the out by tho Wil-helmin- a

or by any other boat that
to be going Hawaii.

"We take the mail there in a
government launch if there was no

other way, the service
not be interrupted.

"I do not know what the nature of
our contract with the Inter-Islan- d peo-

ple is but I don't think they could
be made to carry it out if they
get any one . to run their boats. But
I don't think matter is serious
as there are other ships to ija

all the time.

Freight for Kawalhae, MahukonaMaui, Hall and are manned
Kipahulu and Makalau was going in- - by those listed in the Becond grade,
to the steamer Iwalani this morning, while the smaller vessels in the fleet,
but Captain Piltr and his mates were such as the Noeau, Niihau,
not on hand, but were, enrolled with Kauai, and are

her, The Iwalani sched- - erally known along the waterfront as
uled to"' jthe third raters, and officers and men
., United- - States mails are under con- - employed In these of course,
tract with the Inter-Islan-d dispatched are not drawing the' same salaries as
tor KauaT ports each week In the those In the larger steamers traversing
.steamer Kinau, is on the

the

to

to get away the Garden Island at More Masters to Be Heard From.
5 o'clock this The Kinau- - is The from Hawaii and
being supplied .with a large Maul ports, is to arrive at an early
cargo, and at the - office fifty hour morning, and
or more cabin passengers are to leave Nelson is expected to follow the ex-fo-r

the neighboring island in the ample of his fellow skippers in. the
Kauai liner. , walKout.

The steamer Mikahala, plying be-- The little steamer Hall, with
and Maui, Molokai eral cargo and passengers from Gar-an- d

Lanal ports is also on the list den Island ports of call, is also due
tail at five this with to arrive with Cap-carg- o,

United States mails and pas- - tain Onass in " command. These
Kengers. This vessel is commanded steamers carry two mates each, who
by one of the oldest are expected to join strikers

In- - the, service. Tul- - less some settlement is effected be-let- t,
m

like his brother officers, was con- - fore the close of day.
spicuous by his at the The strike has evidently been un-wharv- es

today. , der consideration by the masters and
Strike was Sure and Sudden. ! mates for some weeks. An important

The flagship Mauna Kea from Hilo of Harbor No. 54

via way ports steamed into the har- - was called but a few days ago, and
bor daylight this morning, and when the steamer Mauna depart-Captai- n

. "Dad." with his ed on her last voyage to Hilo, it was
three mates lef the vessel very quiet- - generally understood in local water-l-y

and went thftir way townward. front circles that a demand
The Kona and Kau liner Kilauea for more money would be forthcoming

from windward Hawaii ports was from masters and officers in the
also an early arrival and no sooner fleet sixteen steamers.

this vessel moored at
Caiftain

three under officers posts
and joined their brethren. Fol-

lowing arrival of steamers
and the ship-

ping fraternity and business
Honolulu hrnneht far fann
with the realization that of

mean was on, which ap-lare-d

destined prevent the
ment mails, and

ii ioc T

hll island ports. j

Only Masters Involved.
masters and in Inter-

-Island service involved
present that is generally
conceded to be
that the movement of vessels will
be delayed pending a settlement of
the differences between thq

the company.
The has an

for
some time regarding the of
overtime.

Inquiry all wharves on
the several coasters now the

port this morning disclosed
that seamen members of the
nre room crew members

,
5"S

Sli- -

MTi

not intention

act

as

is
stages the time but

morning of

that

interest town

are on.

are

floors

steward's

in

steamers
put

had
Sunday

outlined well-know- n

single object skip-
pers leaving posi-
tions is- -

directors accede demand,
the payment

holidays. pointed
mat

wireless- -

and

on
Sunday. The same

regards holidays..

ranging

and
obliged

gehedule

first.

Monthly

ognized general

instance, officers

service.
steamers

more

U. S. Go Out.

the

G. assistant
service

to
the

steam-
ers contract

American
company,

not
adjusted tomorrow evening,
shall mail

happens
would

because mail
must

that
couldn't

the
going

waii

Mikahala

Iwalani,
Kaiulani Keauhou gen--t

strikers.
departt at-noon- .;

venlng;- laudine,
.general

booking tomorrow Captain

gen-twee- n

Honolulu
to

evening general tomorrow morning

Captain Tullett, un-maste- rs

Captain

absence

meeting Honolulu

at Kea
Freeman

general

of

Kilauea.
of

of

agree-
ment existence

payment

at

number

Likelike.

vessels,

Two hundred and fifty dollars is
! going to be spent upon interior dec- -

orations of the Y. M. C. A. building
I the Young Men's Christian Assc
cation next month in accordance with
Plan, made by a committee of thre of

! ,(, Jra,tnrc V A ma U A (Wlo
and Robbins Anderson.

Copies of famous paintings are to
be hung about the walls and repro-- .
Auctions of well-know- n masterpiece
of statuary will be nl a rw? about the
lobby in the wall spaces which are i
especially adapted for this.

Suggestions from leading art deal-- k

era throughout the country have been i

asked for and received and the sta--

tuary and paintings will come from :

the rooms of such firms as Braun and
Company of New York and Caproni
of Boston.

A permanent policy of adding to
the beauty of the interior of the build-ing'b- y

decorating will be adhered to
and the members of the committee are
confident that the new move will meet
with favor from all sides.
SHIP

TIE PILES BLAMED

HILO, August 5. That the Hl: Mr. Wilson." he . continued, "and the
Railroad Company' should remove the fact that the Democratic party Is bet-stac- k

of ties piled on either side of ; ter organized than it has been . since
the rails and situated between Hilo .)e advent of M,r--

and Walakea is in sratmnont mad.
by the Coroner's jury that sat In con-
nection with the death of Lam Yet,
an aged Chinaman, who, according to
the verdict, was hit by motor truck
No. 1 shortly, after midnight Saturday
pnd instantly killed. This
third fatal accident on the company's
tracks and the second in the vicinity
where the ties are piled.

From the evidence placed before
the. jury on Sunday morning, it ap-
pears that the Chinaman must have
been coming along the railroad track
in the direction of Hilo. It was rain-
ing, and he was stooping , down and
holding the umbrella ins front of him.
From the position In which, the bodyj
was found it seems had v

been walking along the edge
u

of the )

ties and was struck by the body of
the car. .

The force of the blow, which landed
right underneath the chin, tore the
head from the body. .

'

The story told by the is
that he brough the motor train aa
far as Mooheau- -' Park, where the
single- - passenger on, board was let
down and then they returned, toward
the' sheds at Walakea again.

As ; they . were running . along be-
tween the ties he noticed a bundle
lying alongside the track' and1 he sig-
nalled to the driver to stop uhtil 'they

'saw what it was. The car passed
right by the bundle before It was
finally pulled up. On arriving , at" the
place the conductor found' the body
of the man lying close, to the rails,,;

; The conductor states that the man
was lying close to the rail and that
the car had gone by without hitting
it. .The man was then dead about
half an hour as far as they could,
make out.
s One of the most gruesome inci-
dents in connection with the, whole
affair was that although the Coroner's
jury was called in the early hours of
the. morning and inspected the body
and the surroundings, .passengers by
some of the earlier trains that passed
by could still see the body lying in
the hot sun, the face merely being
covered with a bag, It was not until
after nine o'clock .that the, body was
removed..

;

The deceased was over sixty years
of age and as far as can be ascer-
tained had no family. None can be
lound, and the Chinaman who identi
fied the body does not know of any
one.

The previous death in the vicinity
was when a Hawaiian man was killed
by a train bumping into a car of ties
that he and some others was unload-
ing. Some of the heavy timbers fell
on him, crushing out his life. The
railroad company in this instance
l aid $2,500 to the children.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record August 5, 1912.
From 10:30 a. m. to 4:30 p. m.

Henry A Jfye et al to John Vivi-chav- es

D
Pedro A Castano to Percy M Pond

CMt
Jose Fernandes to Percy M Pond..C M
Manuel Salina to Percy M Pond..C M

Pl KaapuiKi ,o Carle, A Brown

Chas K Notley and wf to James
V Bergstrora D

James W Bergstrom and wf to
Guardian Trust Co Ltd M

Est of W C Lunalilo Ky trs to VV

V Chamberlain R,
W IT fhomharlii'i nnrl wf tn Tro

of Est of W O Lunalilo , . . I

Kapiolani Eate Ltd to Trs of
fc.st or .mes LampDeii . . . a m j

Juliette Taner to A K Strauch. ... D
C A F Davis to Enocli Johnson.. Rel
Mrs Kalani N Johnson to Hoa

Inaina D
Maria K Scott and hsb to Pio-

neer Bldg & Loan Assn of H... M
Mrs Hoa Inaina to Pioneer Bldg

& Loan Assn of H M
City Mill Co Ltd to Donald F

Nicholson D

Officials of the Inter-Islau- c. St-ea-

Navigation say that thero is a strike
clause in their contract and that they
do not forfeit their contract by failing
to deliver the mail-upo- n the date sti-
pulated but they are not paid upon
the date that a clause in the contract
is broken.

HOW IS

ypur
HEALTH?

BP'an intthe!jr

makesTthe

conductor

FeeL poorly most of tho time-sto- mach

bad appetite poor all
rundown? You shu!d try

t .

Hostetter's

. Stomach Bitters
at once. It has helped thousands
who suffered fronv

SOUR STOMACH

INDIGESTION DYSPEPSIA
MALARIAL DISORDERS

and will aid you, too.

For sale by Beturon, Smith & Co,
Ltd., Chamber Drug Ca, Ltd., Hilo
Drug Co. and at all wholesale liquor

A. I CAMPBELL

(Continued from Page One.)

tnere preuimeui uieu m
Cisco who predict a Democratic vlc
tory in November, and the same opj
inlon Is expressed by? others direct
from centers of political activity .in.
the east But others say that Pres-
ident Taffc; is 'still on the, job,' and.
that, with, the support of the; great
conservative mass of the population
of the United States, he should c be
re-elect- ed in November. ;t'k '

"Roosevelt, I think; introduces into
the campaign the main element of un-
certainty. His supporters are suppos-
ed to be Republicans and Democrats
(political and personal admirers) ; but
Roosevelt and Wilson are both Pro
gressives; and as such: are, of similar1
faith on Ure greater quesUons now be--

fore the people. ir uooseveir. conu
nues In ? the fight from-whic- h? candi
date will he draw the largest follow-
ing? Should Ire withdraw- - at a later
date, for -- which of the other candid
dates would a majority of his friends
vote? These questions are. now puz-
zling the public on the mainland, f

"Roosevelt has shown, and is show
ing, considerably less strength than J

was-- ; expected- - OL course. there ; has,
not yet- - been an actual test , among
the masses but- - more; or . less .whole-
sale desertions of . supposed I Roosevelt
leaders frdm the banher of the ent

indicate, apparently, a lack
of stability to his boom ,

.
- "Turning from that subject to the
more interesting oner, ot sugar ? it
seems.to.me that we have every6-- !

son to be pleased with the situation
: as ) it now appears.. Yes, T? was "sur-
prised, that the House did; not concur
In the- - amendments proposed by ' the
Senate, but- - presume that. this,'course
was influenced by the proximity of the
election. The fact, however, that free
sugars is . not a Republican policy,,
coupled with the further fact that an
attempt, to incorporate the policy? in

.the Democratic, platform at. Baltimore
was defeated, convinces one that no
matter how the election-goes- r the sug-
ar question will be allowed ; to sleep
for sometime to come. This seems to
berthe general opinion' of all with-who-

I talked in San Francisco.
"Business In California is not bad

for this season of. the year,, and does
not seem to be affected particularly
by the chaotic political situation'
there. Conditions at San Franciscd
are generally good, and California's,
bumper croj this year, valued at more
than $100,000,000, has-le- nt a very en-

thusiastic aspect, to the situation in
the country. Money is easy. Around,
San Francisco real estate values have
increased enormously during the year,
due to the approach of the exposition
period and the influx of eastern in-

vestors and speculators into the local-
ity. Vast stretches of country on the
Oakland side of the bay have been
subdivided into building lots and com-
mand what a few years ago would
have been considered exorbitant pri-
ces.

"It is plain that California is in for.
a world-beatin- g tide of immigration.
It has already started, and is con-
stantly on the increase. Nothing, I
think, could have proved a bigger ad-

vertisement for the State than' the
Panama Exposition, and Hawaii
should realize in dollars and popula-
tion immense benefit from , the over-
flow."

SPRECHELS DEAL

(Continued from Page 1)

fas void because, being longer than
Mrs. Anna C. Spreckels' life, the trust
providing tiat the trustees should
transfer rher death to Rudolph and
Claug SpreckeIs and Erama Ferris
(formerly Watson) all of the prop-
erty.
Valid in Hawaii.

'The Supreme Court of California
held the trust valid, in being longer
than Mrs. Spreckels' life.

"The trust would be valid in Ha-
waii anyway because there is no sta-
tute here with such a limitation, and
trusts here are valid for lives in be-

ing and twenty-on- e years longer. This
trust was only for a life and time
enough to transfer it to Rudolph and
Claus A. Spreckels and Mrs. Ferris.
All three are giving their warranty
deeds for the property just sold here.

"The Punahou house is in the fight
but not the five-acr- e lot adjoining
Oahu College."

mlU 4
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F1E
NEW -

AUTUMN
STYLES

We arc now
showing the new
Autumn Styles,
and among them
thenew-POOL- E"

SACK COAT,
The "PO OL E"
model is one of the
best styles ever
presented. For the
business man who
has the desire for
'character clothes
the 'POQLE" sack
is, to our vmind; a
peerless article.
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Paris

Cor. Fort and Hotel
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;;the. rains cause cnAss grow
MAKES FATVC SUPPLY FROM, SEC-

TION, DROUGHT
STEAK.

.Meat MarkeMetropolitan
HE1LBRON

BSE

LAMOT

;;W.liieB;.mS;l

French Laundry,
EsUbtithed

CLEANING Madame personal chargt- -

womm't gfrmont cleaning Satisfaction guaranteed..
ABADI Propriotor TELEPHONE'

6ea.H.
HONOLULU, AGENT
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items that appeared
:

FAIRCHILD TO FIGHT TRUST?

M'DUFFIE BRINGS FINGERPRINT SCHEME,

ADMIRAL S0UTHERLAND TELLS OF CHINA,

PRISONER ESCAPES FROM TRANSPORT,

CITIZEN'S SANITATION COMMITTEE TOUR
CHINATOWN,

DIRECTOR GIFFARD REPORTS ON FRUIT FLY,

NO LOCAL POSTAL BANK FOR YEAR,.

ANTI-SALOO- N LEAGUE AGAINST SPECIAL
LICENSE,

PUT CAMPAIGN ATTITUDE UP TO KUHI0,

Are titles of news

TELEPHONE

in this paper YESTERDAY t
tour hours agoand were gweivto ihe
public while they were news.
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I MEXICAN OUTRAGES

; Hawaii is just gpttiiig UiKeeiioes of a sensa
tion sprung in the United Htates senate two
weeks ago, when Fall of Xew Mexico charged in
a ringihspccvli tlmtrMekico's 'ou tragi upon
American life and American property have gone
beyond the last point of iolerance. Fairs soeecl
makes staid Congres
sional Record. He declares that five hundred

; millions; of American property has been de--

str6M:in the last' year, and that American
women have been outraged and killed within
fifty miles of Uncle Sam's borders:

Tiio New Mexico senator goes on with de--

lauea iacm ana ngures that are incontrovertible.
Heretofore, the? somewhat, meiiger information
miching has ton that the stories of
Mcixico's ruthless disregard of American citizens
were exaggerated.';! In the light of; Fairs relent:
Itss indictmentv-th- e time fop-Unc- le Sam to stop
the. outrages has come. ;

.-
-
'v

t'-'DAC-

O BED" REGULATION

jlyP)

An illuminating: remark, made ;to the Star-Bil- l

lelin by a man of this city" who is in the
liquorbusfe jUa problem of tjm- -

i n g out t lie "dago red" evil more jclearl y tliai a
page of argument. ' " ; ;

:
,

fAll; kinds of i ourigy wines were being
brought; here,", said this man frankly, "and I
went to my company on the mainland and said
that as ' wo couldn't ery well lower our prices,
the way to nieet the competition' was to raise the
agelimit on our wines. Ve made a rule riot to
bring anywines here under two years old, and
t hc.consequence is that-w- e met the competition
of. the 'wines that were and are being brought
here as soon its they are made."

No better jiroof could be brought forth of the
nwessity for regulating the age of the wines to
1 jreven t the inipbrtatiof tliis dangerous stuff. ,

When w inemen tliemselves adiuit that the
rous and' should not be

imported, there is no need of arimient. '
iAVIiIle-aheUicen-

s jbommisslones anVLtlte in-spect-
or

are turning their attention to the impor-

tation of dago red'V. they mayWell invest igate
thq wines madcT in ieislands. If the age-lim- it

is to be fixed on imported wines, it should be

fixed on domestic' mariiifactures also.

LETS HAVE THE IDEAS

public

Hawaii

Chief of Detectives McDufhe isi back from his

triJ tothe, carrying twelve
pounds additional weight and all the latest de-

vices for nabbing burglars, pickpockets, seeond-storyrorkerSjVphony-di- cc

sharks and the rest
brthejight-fingcm- l and light-foote- d gentry who

live off their wits and olhVr lotks carelessness.
Kbbody will protest at the introluction of

riew--f angled metliods?iri.the local police depart-
ment, particularly in the pri-vid-

it gets results. The xletective branch of

the local police force can afford ideas. For
some riionths past there. has btvn either an epi-- j

demic of tpetty thievery and burglaries or else
an uncovering of an epidemic of much longer
existence. The Star-Bulleti-n has repeatedly
during4he past month published stories of petty
crime to whiclr the police did not see fit to give

publicity. In severalpeases, , these storits have
come from citizens' who stated that they had re-

ported the cases to the police and nothing had

been' done. Acting Chief of Detectives Kellett
has done all that could be expected of him dur-

ing --McDuflle's absence, but there is plainly a
!:vck of 'intelligent dirtction by men who know

:ejf-catehi- ng ,from joy-ridin- g.

McDuffie's plan for introducing scientific de--

ing a finger-prin- t system unless the police can
catch the owners of the finders.

GRAND OPERA FOR HONOLULU

Announcement of the plans to bring" grand
ojMra to Honolulu augurs a wonderful step for-
ward musically for Hawaii.

An experienced theatrical man, believing tjiat
the culture, the progress, the generous wealth of
this city will encourage a venture of such really
great proportions, is working on plans to secure
one of two companies, preferably the Lambardi
Grand 0Mru company, for a season of several
weeks' duration. In order to make such an am- -

possible,
support,

detective service,

will insure the company against actual loss.
Honolulu can well afford to give this guar-

antee, not only for the splendid musical enter-
tainment that will le furnished, not onlv for the
residents of the city, but for the definite and
profitable attraction it will furnish for tourists.

It is the plan to bring the company here dur-
ing the height of the tourist season. The fact
that a grand opera company, numbering scores
of principals, is to be taken on such a tour will
le of enough news value for considerable notice
throughout .the 'country, and every theatrical
page in the country will feature it. It can be
used in promotion literature to immediate ad:
vantage. As an asset in Honolulu's scheme for
entertaining thousands of tourists next January
and , February it would be invaluable.

Outside' of this; somewhat selfish view, there
is the oDDortuniul tO'briner'to the islands ffrandri '. c'j v . .. , i r!opera of the;first Order of merit. The Lambardi
Opera company has made a big success in the
last few years, during which it has been almost
constantly on tour and has played in all but the
largest cities. It has sent from among its stars
several Who Miave become stars in New York,
Boston and in London.

The. promoters have no idea of reaping a
financial hanest. They feel that they will be
repaid if they break even. The question is, Is
Honolulu ready to back public-spiritedl- y a move
ment that is larger than; mere theatrical enters
prise, that will contribute fiateriallyj t? ailxance
nlvnn. tlm I m nf m I titlM, innrnnnnonidttr1 .n'lilla
furnishing aniusement of the highest order to
many thousands of people? '

The Star-Bulleti-n believes -- that this move
merit for-- grand: opera can and should be encoui4--

agedbyjvery mOnii and, financial ; supports It
will, bring dividends in other things tJian dol
lars. V--

u - ---

Federal Judge H,ftnford of Washington. has
resigned and . he ", intpeachmen t proceedings
brought against ; him wifl, be dropped. .' This
ought to be a tip, forArchbald, against whom

twice as mucu eviueuce litis aiiTui uwn j;uiu- -

ered. Hanford was a remarkably astute judge
arid his record for industry and steady applica- -

ion. extending over a score of years on the
eneh is amazing. His personal habits, How

ever; were not of the best, and certain corpora- -

ion decisions have been turned against him. It
might be of interest to Honolulu people to know
that one of the men who have waged the tight
against him is John II. Perry, of Seattle, the
young attorney who visited here a few months
ago Perry's attack on Hanford was carefully
planned months before it came into te open.

Let's hope that C. G. Bartlett, if elected
supervisor, will be as successful in getting pav-

ing laid on the streets at the expense of the
rounty as he is,; now in getting it laid on a
macadam roadway to his private residence.

"A bird in the hand is worth twa fleein' by"
is the comment of. a Scotch reader of the Star-Bulleti- n

upon the news that Gov. Wilson will
not resign from his present job until he's elected
president

The steady stream of tourists this summer is

but a forecast of the swelling tide coming
way. Realization of this should awaken Hono-

lulu to the responsibilities of caring for her
visitors.

Chief of Detectives McDuflie wauts to put a
finrwnririt. svstem into police use here. Better

i . -

stick to the heel-print- s, Mac; they're larger.and
easier to find.

"This is so sudden," murmured the blushing
Mr. Koosevelt as they handed him the nomina-

tion at the notable social function in Chicago.

That much --discussed wool bi.ll is hardly
case of tempering the shorn wind to the lamb.

a

The fingerprint of the criminal and the clutch
of the law should go hand in hand.

a ?Tifrt the liee department here is a good I Sow that "Soarlox" Barron is back, the fall

3. However, there is no particular use in hav- - campaign can start.

LIIJI.INJERVIBYS

U D. TIMMOXS Wilson is Roins
to-b- e tected--thatal- l I learned of
the situation on the coast.

JOHN DKTOn Hilo district had
rain on Sturdjr-- . The have plenty
of watrt)i5theataiions there now.

CintfF'jrcDUFFIE The "apparat-
us whiqfa goes-- Jth the fingerprint
measurement cytBSl did pot come on
the Vdhttjra al ekpected and will

be

;

J

A
on

probalali be here for another week! be unable to Coast
or so now. ; wjtK his family on Friday., , . ;

REV. FRANK GOODSPEED 11 INTERNAt ItBVEiUEj COtLEC-- j
hope next Sunday's attendance at the! TOR COTTRlLI leaves ,totabrr6w for
union evangelical' service in the Hi- - Maui, where he Vill Wtt His rtamfly ,

jou theater vill be jas good as a and go to Hilo, for a week or tea j

last Sunday. It is an inspiration to a' days.
minister to soe sMch-- a large crowd. PAUL BARTLETT, of the Yalo j

C. A. COTTtf ILL Wish 1 could be! law school and brother of Charles
in the east these days. There are Bartlett of Honolulu been
three big gatherings of my people! a member of the board editors
there, conventions that I haven't miss-- the Yale Law Journal.
ed for years. But I guess I'll have toi R. P. FAITHFUL returned Hono-spen- d

my vacation on islands this lulu this morning and will devote his
year.

R. P. F.A1THFULL It is good to
get back to Honolulu again. No, I
didn't get married while I was away,
but thought it would 'be better to wait
until I returned to Honolulu and then
look over all the eligible young ladies
very carefully before choosing.

GEORGE W. PATY I don't think
that they will confiscate all that wine
that Dias had in his possession when
he was arrested. On account of the
size of the catch it is likely they
wfll make him ship it out of the city.
There. ,are thirty-seve- n casks Jn all,
which Vould take, up a good deal of,
room in the evidence-roo- m.

E, B. BLANCH ARD . The' wail of
the .Portuguese concerning my. home-steade- d,

on Maui is not well founded.
I haye a year in which to niove onto
my .little seven-acr- e, tract and the law
will be complied, with.. Those people
had the same opportunity, and had it
under their noses for years
taking advantage of .it, before Starrett
and J knew of it .

ALEXANDER YOUNG Certainly
the poles on the makai side of Kala-kau- a

avenue between the Queen's
place and Makee Island, should come
down. This spot is' the only place irf
Honolulu where "breaking" ocean vVa-t- er

is touched by a public driveway
and the View should not be spoilt by
the ugly poles. I have no doubt the
companies would be glad to remedy
this matter if it was taken up with
them.

(Continued from Page 1)

travelling' up and down the coast atnd
ne says inat ne piaoe more mau
thirty "political speeches' in Califorhia.
Twenl-uf- to'get a line on the politi-ca- j

--situation, and I 'km, right in now
with the AVIlsdn fprcefe;'' he said this
niortiinief-after- ' his urnv t. ,

1 However, 'DelnocVartc' 'leaders this
morning defiri itely Vent on record
against "fcarrbn they declare
has been 'a disturbing element in tte
party and is now to be suppressed,., .

'Chairman. Pache'cq, of the Demo-
cratic' 'Central Committee, will prob-
ably, hplda jueeting tomorrow night
at; whica'lShne theuetion of a rati- -

fidation meeting will- - submitted!
ofeJjiUe&Tijhftt ,ihemeet

Ing will be held on the evening of
Saturday, Augtrst tW

"We are "hot responsible for what
Barron is doing? and we don't propose
to recognize him or this meeting. We
have agreed that we will not take part
in any meeting that Mr. Barron pro-
motes. The Democratic party in Ha-
waii has a regularly organized cen- -

tral committee, and , we certainly do
not intend to let Barron run it. We
have come to the conclusion that we
will suppress him. He has taken re-

sponsibilities upon himself that no
sane man would undertake. Of course,
the Democrats are in accord with the
plans to ratify the party nominees,
but we .are not in harmony with any
move of this kind by an irresponsible
outsider. He is evidently doing this
to advertise himself being erratic
and eccentric.

Barron is a disturbing element in
Democratic ranks hiere, and the re-

sponsible Democrats "have to the
conclusion that it's time to put the
soft pedal him."

It is probable that, another ratifica-
tion meeting will be held in Hilo Sat-
urday night, according to Barron, who
after making thirty" speeches on the
mainland is far from exhausted.

"I talked everybody on the boat
deaf, dumb and blind," he said, "and
then they matched me with the auto- -

ing an nour and tnirty-si- x mmuies.
The piano blew up."

Two delegates to the national con-

vention, Harry of Hilo and G.

;J.t Waller of Honolulu, who is also
retiring national committeeman, came
back on the Wilhelmina, and Allan

PERSONALITIES

IL W. BRrXKONA rHupfed from
Hilo this DiorniniLf

MRS. C

'y

.
iff r--

will a derfif?' the
Lurline tontgh ' rV' :

"

W. P. ROT S-Sl- Uroker. wiU
leave for thXiiilippines in November
to look lntiugft"mkttfr8ither. .

C. j; njTC U INS may tdetalned
here fctoSjiesk . ?ew larahd;tbieTe--

nfet fore JeaVe'foY'the?
.

it then
1

R.

has elected
of of

to
the

more

without

ho,

'

by

come

on

I attention to preparing for the opening
of the new Sweetshop store on Fort
street.

MISS COOK arrived by the Ventura
yesterday. She will take charge of
the trimming department of Jordan's i

millinery emporium. She is consider-
ed an 'expert along that line.

MR. L. D. TIMMONS was among-th-
e

returning passengers by the Wil-helmi- na

this morning. Mr. Timmons
went to the Coast on business which
ho ronnrts has hnrl fa.vnra.hlf results.

MR. AND MRS. JACK HAWES)"
were passengers in the. Kilauea from .f
Hawaii yesterday, morning, ...They
have returned ta Honolulu, to live, .and
are at present at the Royal Hawaiian.
Hotel. ....

DR. R. W. ANDERSON, of.Honolulu
is at the Sutter with Mrs. Anderson.
MrsTlAhderson is'Jti Sister 'MrsTrfoa?
eph L. Howard, wh6;i Ives at the Stew-
art; tYoungjAoders Jvhctconipan-ie- s

them, Is dn his' way to center Cor- -'

nelL Examiner.. ,v , , .
. Ej B SUANCHAlM TerriWriaB

Foc Jhspctr,diUhfs feeing otf th
next Makurkifori theCGdlitf to ipendv
several weeks in the Yakima Valley
Washington. His father-in-law-, who
died .there recently owned a large,
fruit ranch and lanchard is going to
aid in the fruit harvest - - '

PROP. EDWARD H.' FARRINOTON
head of the Dairy School of the Uni-
versity of Wisconsin was among the
passengers arriving this morning from
the Coast by the Wllhelmlna. Prof.
Farrington will ' visit with Mr.'' and
Mrs. W. R. Farrington' fof twd weeks,
and on his return' home stop at Sa-
lem, Ore., where he is to deliver a;

ries of addresses it the Oregon State
Fair. ''.'''i .rH'. - '' '

DnUiilAUDdlUHi

IS TOO OLD NOV

Condition Described Was Ac-

curate Last April Not: Npyi1
Says Mr.rGibsoniR

IU'

Hit eni

u
Inspector Gibson' of the department

--of nublic inBtructionidenied this morn-- J

ing that the school funds tor tneyear
1912-1- 3 are below tne aemana ana ae-claf- ed

that while the story printed in
the morning paper today was an accu-
rate account of conditions last April,
vet since then the department has
been, entitled by law to an increased j

allotment sufficient to cover running
expenses for the coming term.

According to Inspector Gibson, the
sum of $48,500 which was quoted as
being the monthly allotment of the
educational department for the com-

ing year, was the allotment allowed
according to the enrollment figures of
last Anril. yet in June the enrollment
had increased sufficiently to allow thef
department of instruction $50,000 a-4- ,

month under the law, which the
spector declared, wouia. ne just &doui(
enough to cover the payrolls lor the
coming year.

p'rior to making . the appointments
for the coming year, a report was sub-

mitted A.o Superintendent Pope this
morning showing the, number of teach-
ers in the Territory according to na-

tionality. This report shows" that
Americans, part-Hawaiia- and Ha-waiia- ns

predominate in the order
named while Portuguese, British. Chi-
nese, Germans, Japanese and Portu-
guese follow. There are twenty-si- x

teachers of other nationalities.
The report shows a total of 882

teachers in the Territory: 582 of
matic piano, and I won out after talk-- ; these being public school teachers

Irwin

while the other 300 teach in private
institutions. .When the new appoint-
ments are made, there will be a total
of 667 teachers in the public schools.

Self-deni- al looks good to the aver-
age man from a distance.

Herbert, also a delegate, but unable,
on account of illness, to go to Ralti-jth- e mountain air has set him up again
more, arrived also. .He has been re So that he was looking very well on
cuperating at a California resort and' his arrival.

aire
. .

:
price $3000

7-Ro- om House Gulick Ave.
In Cool Kalihi Valley

-- Short 'distance from King street car; near Kalihi-waen- a school.
Parlor, Diningroom, 2 Bedrooms, large Bathroom, large Hall,

Lanai.
Electric Lights, small Fern House, large Back Yard.
For particulars see

GUARDIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.
SECOND FLOOR, JUPD BUILDING

Kitchen

A Howard Watch
Means Satisfaction

A perfectly regulated; Howard- - Jcccds
:ct timei Andi there's a. satisfaction

in knowing that your watch is right'
to the second.

That is why a Howard is always worth --

what you pay for it. It rosts a little;
more because it's made better.

The . Howard is prominent among1
watches. We have it in all styles and
sizes.

Man may be the --.noblest work 'of
God) but only , blind love can make a
womaQi think he looks1 like that' : ff

Many a man uses a crowbar for the
purpose of prying Into- - the affairs of
othfrs;. v ' -:-. '.

Mi

;

:

V 5

WICH MAN'S;.
Leading Jewelers

V

, in.; . r
:'; A woman doesn't care about what'
her husband earns; ttS what she gets '
out of It that counts; r - r i V

?01re the average ddg'arbone amf '
be will be satisfied to go without a IV
cense. - '. ;

;
. m ; V LroZT C0. g: v -

..N:f; aJrt:t. mK .ri ?y-- xi t citiiV fo v

--Filler or otherwise,

$2.50, $3.00, $3M; $4.00, $4.50, $5.00

Vieira Jewelry Co.iUd
POPULAR JEWELERS

mm

113 HOTEL STREET

WELL ENOUGH TO BUY A LOT IN KAIMUKIT

COMPARE THEM

Compare Ocean View and Palolo Hill with other subdivisions.
Compare its location with any other locality.

Compare its possibilities with any other similar property.

Compare .the 'percentage of home-build- er and hoftiVownera
with those of any other locality. S

Compare its city water, gas, electricity, telephones, ttc . It has 4

them all. . ".

Useless to compare its climate. '..'-.V-'-

COMPARE PRICES
Go thus far, and we can safely leave the rest, to you. .

Lots $400 and up
Easy Terms

' ft.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Limited,

CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS - v.:

t' i '.
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Y
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BEAUTY DESIRED OF WOMEN;

ALL POSSESS SOI GOOD FEATURE

Since the beginning of time woman face, tut who can listen. Most all of
has endeavored to look attractive, and j us can talk we do not always Eay
I guess that from the beginning many j something, but we can chatter but
of then have been exceedingly charm- - how few of us can really listen? Some-ln-g.

Long ago. In tbe days of the times it is rather tiresome to sit for
caye dwellers, the woman possessing

' an hour or more listening to a dis-th-e

greatest strength was the most course on some dry subject or the
popular and most sought after (history "story of my life," but nevertheless
records two methods of courtship . the girl who is an interested listener
prevalent Jn those days), for to the is sought after. It Is well, though
cave nan strength was beauty. Later not always eay, to forget the "I and
a wonian was beautiful because of me and my and mine" that always
her hair, and in those days the care stands out in one's mind. This, is
of the hair was almost a religious particularly the case with the girl
ceremony. And at a period not far who is not yet out of her teens. The

. remote from our own time a woman woman of maturer years is not so 11- -

was beautiful because of her face, and
now a --woman is considered beautif-
ul- when' she possesses a beautiful
disposition. . This is encouraging, for
it is attainable by all, and it. is well
worth to cultivate a sweet disposition,
fori most,, anyone can by studying the
face, ofa glrf or. woman define her
character. There are many girls
rigtirtittf XK Honolulu who, although
they p6E$esr almost perfect features,
appear, at times to be discontented,
and In I this way almost ruin their
teauty. for who. cares to look at an
unsmiling, face. There Is always hope ,
for the plain" girl, even, If she. has a
tunny-dispositi- on .and a - kind -- word
for everyone; I think' that everyone
is familiar with the old saying, There
is so much good in the worst of us. i

and to much tad in the best of us, j

that, It ; hardly behooves some of .us !

to talk about the rest of us '' Jf one
would only stop a moment before say-
ing an unkind word about one's neigh
bori the word would 'often be left un-eai- d,

for "is It worth while -- that we
jostle a brother bearing his load down
the rough road of life V If ne stops
to think of one's teal friendsTthey are
always the ones who have the least
that is unkind to say about anyone.
Thd happy girl and .. no : doubt the
happy man is the one wh looks for
the; good in-hi- s or her neighbor.
One ' Secret of jSuccess.

.

- A W'oman w'bo has-bee-
n successful

In the world once fald to me that
whenever anyone seemed to be unjust
or.' unkind to her, instead of telling
someone lse about it shevwould 'tell ;

herjf. This seemed most amusing;
to me at .first, 'but after thinking; the
master oyer.. and thinking of the' wo-
man, herself I 'was able to see why
she" was so popular among . both (men
and womn. .On seeing a homely girl
a roan Cnce raid, "What on earth can i
anyone! see fn that Dlaln person?
Not lone rafter he met that nlsJn er-
son! and Jacsme'one of her --most ar--
dent admirers, and when he in turn '

was asked what he saw In her.hesald i

that she found so much ' good ;in
v

ev i

cryone, - himself included, that . one
liked to be with her: j. ;'V

Naturay, ' the mos$ popular girl
or ;woman In one's set . Is the pretty
ond who xiot only' possesses a pretty .

,

:

V 4

1

...

wit $7 l

attention' herself;

Mespecwiir u aweatuc
never neglected The,, best

jciiein use: foillments this

Prices fttrV 919-- 5 130, Etc, to 9150
45 Styles in Stock

able to speak of herself or, in fact,
to call to she' is

be
df tl

too much interested In those about
her and too busy helping others. But
the debutante at the opening of her
tirst season is apt to be greatly taken
up with her own importance.
None Altogether Homely.

There are very few, if. any, who
have not . at least one good feature,
and even the plain girl who is beau-
tiful should have something attractive
about her. Perhaps one has good
teeth, and when a homely mouth parts
to show even, pearly teeth, the mouth
is usually forgotten, .particularly if a
smile or pleasant- - word can be de--

pended upon. Next to good teeth are
good eyes. The clear eyes that light
ud with a friendly smile or when Hs- -

tening' to an interesting speaker are!
attractive.' , Sometimes It seems as;
though nature were almost unjust in'
her distribution of beauty but when
one stops to consider the subject, al-

though r she might have , been more
imDartiaL she has really not; been un
kind, for whlle not everyone may
have -- nil ; abundance or pnysicai
beauty, the inner loveliness that
usually has to be developed and some-
times almost acquired is far more
lastingi - ::

' Naturally, we would all like to haveH
both (beautiful features and a beauti-
ful disposition, but; when one can not
have both, th remedy Is to make the
best of thb things that one does pos
sess If ofie fere given the choice of
a pFctty faeeand iV wholesome dispo- -

sltion, thei1 majority wculd V probably
take the formers

BOWEL COMPLAISX IN CHILtBEN
: y.--i-.;-T-

-

: Children wben leethihg are liable to
attacks; of .diarrhoea and this trouble,

t i.ii t ; . ..li... shpuld
medl--

nd

niarrhhea v 'iTlemeflv
"1

v .When reducedl

with , water and, swec tencd, Jt iw no
unpleasant, which ..is' of great Import-
ance when"'glviag medicine'-- ' to - fhll--
dren. For sale byalk dealers. Ben--
Bon, s Smith & Co.,' agents fori HaWait

Refrigerators of
Permanent Satisfaction

Kings of Ice Savers

It is now refrigerator weather ex-
actly the time when the qualities of a
refrigerator are put to a test and its
worth thoroughly appreciated.

You need not experiment with our
line; others have done this. Take their
decision, which is that we win on su-
periority in every particular.

OWN A GURNEY MODEL OR
JEWEL AND FEEL HAPPY

YOU HAVE THE BEST

Now Going On

W. W. DIMOUD & CO., Ltd.,
63-5- 7 KING STREET

- -- ,.
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MISS RAY BELL

OF NAVAL OFFICER

pretty romance which dates from
the visit of the Pacific fleet had its
culmination at St Clement's church
last night, when Miss Kay D. Bell of
Honolulu, and Ensign Paul Marshall
Bates of the fiagehip California were
united in marriage, the Rev. Mr. Wil-
liams performing the ceremony.

The church had been beautifully
decorated for the occasion, white be-
ing the prevailing color scheme. The
bride attended by two bridesmaids,
and a. maid of honor was given away
by her mother, Mrs. J. N. Bell. En-
sign Bates as bridegroom, was attend-
ed by Enrign O'Brien and a number
of his brother officers in gold lace
and bright buttons were conspicuous
in the audience.

. Relatives and intimate friends of
the bride and bridegroom were the
only bidden guests.

The . bridegroom will sail for the
coast on his ship tonight and it is
understood the bride will follow oh a
transport. " -

EX-GO- V. RICHARDS

OF VYOII DEAD

Dies of Heart Failure in Me-
lbourne While 'Touring

Australia

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.,' July 27.
William Alford Richards, ex-Gover- nor

of Wyoming' and formerly a Commis-
sioner of the General Land Office, died
suddenly of heart failure ori Thursday
morning at Melbourne, the capital of
Victoria, Australia. Word was ref
ceived here by a special dispatch to
tic Chronicle from DrJ El wood Mead,
chhifman of the Victorian .Sate Riv-
era and Wfyten Supply Commission,'
yesterday, it ia stated that ,the Ve-mi-lns

will tie shipped iothls cty by
the Sonoma, which will leave Sydney
today, ;in San ;Pranclsctf on
August aBth, t? and will be :takon ; . to
Cheyenne forrburial: 'f
r i Governor Richards V was ',r bortf in
Wisconsin in 1849educatef ;at Gale-
na, UL4nd4ini iSmaftitd; MlssIIar-rietVAli- ('

Hunt 'of Oakland. From
1889 to 1893 .hcf wis' surveyor general
of .Wyoming arid Governor, of that
State from 1895 to 1899. 'He was for
eight years, ar Commissioner , of t; the
General Land Office, and since 4909
held tfeeijtisiltlonl of Commissioner of
Taxation . lnjhis adopted State;
lAt the 'timeof his 'death- - Richards

waaitouring the- Antipod, - having
lft Sani Francisco i for Australia on
April -- 3d in company witb Dr, SIos-so- n,

Edward F . Adams and, others of
the party - specially Invited by the
Victorian government to inspect the
progress of irrigation and . land .set-
tlement in that state. Though hot of-

ficially attached, to the party Commis-
sioner Richards accompanief theSan
Francisco delegation in Its tour of the
irrigated 'areas of Victoria and be-

came widely popular among the colo-
nists by reason of the felicityof the
remarks he was so frequently .called
on to make at official and informal
gatherings.

Besides his brother Austin C. Rich-arb- s

of OaklandGovernor Richards is
ltvived by Mrs. Guy McCreary Of

Fueblo. Col., and Mrs. Ruth Barrett'of
390 'Sixteenth street; Oakland wife of
an employe in the --office of the forest
service in San Francisco.

AUTO HITS BUGGY
AND WOMAN IS HURT

Two men and one woman narrowly
escaped injury yesterday evening
when an automobile owned by C. C.
von Hamm and driven by his chauf-
feur, George Alves, crashed into a
buggy driven by Mrs. Keakahiwa at
Walalae road and Fifth avenue, the
collision resulting in throwing Mr.
end Mrs. Alves out of the automobile
and dashing Mrs. Keakahiwa's bead
agrnst the side of the buggy.

Alves and his wife were unhurt,
but Mrs. Keakahiwa received a cut

Uover the eye. Alves was hurrying to
town at the time the accident hap-jene- d

and struck the buggy from the
i ear.

BAND CONCERT.

The Hawaiian band will give a pub-
lic concert this evening at Thomas
Square at half-pa- st seven o'clock,
the program to be:
March-rMomi- ng Parade . . Laurendeau
Overture Jolly Students Suppe
Waltz Laura Mlllocker
Selection Lucretia Borgia, Donizetti
Vocal Hawaiian Songs, ar. by Berger
Selection Dollar Princess Fall
Gavotte The Court Jester

Laurendeau
Finale The Centurion ..Laurendeau

The Star Spangled Banner

BORN.

SHOUP In Honolulu, August 5. 1912,
to Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Shoun, a
daughter.

PAPER FALSE TEETH.

False teeth made of paper In Ger-
many are said, to retain their color as
well as porcelain ones, and to .be

POLLARDS SCORE

IN "MIKADO"

T

The Gilbert & Sullivan Opera!
Proves Real Triumph for

the Juveniles

The Tollard Juvenile Opera Com-
pany opened the 1at week of Its local
engagement i i 111111 in me Ml: I

kado" and f imnltanerusly put on eas--,
ily the best lill in which the juveniles
have been seen here. In fact. it. is !

not stretching criticakjudgment to say
that the Pollards can do "The M-
ikado" in a really meritorious way,
and the famcus Gilbert & Sullivan
opera was given perhaps the best in-
terpretation ever seen in Honolulu.

Teddy McNamara. Ieslie Donaghey,
Miss Eva Pollard. Miss Queenie Wil-
liams,

!

Mtes Nellie McNamara and
Miss Patsie Hill were the chief con Itributing factors, with the entire com

Fpany performing with unusual spirit
and nndrrFtandlns of the quaint hn--

Suva va w&ssc uiviu vAafcciairu yiviuiu
'of old Japarese court life. The opera
is .too familiar to need more than a
mention of its features. Teddy Mc-
Namara starred,, of course aJ the lord
high' executioner. Hit Leslie Dona-- 1

heyv a:ide irrm his inability to make
Tils songs audible to the. house, was I

not far behind in comedy. Mits Evr.
Pollard 'wg a dashing and spirited
NankiPoo and Miss Nellie McNamara
was remarkably good as Katisha. In
fact Miss .McNamara deserves to
share the a successful. theMiss al-- A,w,

vdo'-yit!rthes&,n- at

ready mentioned in these columns as
a precociously clever little lady, car-
ried off her small role effectively and

1

Miss Patsie Hill was an adequate
Yum-Yu-

The musical direction was high
and the show moved with a snao

and precision that the many loVers of f
this opera relished. The rtage settings
were picturesque and the costuming

Altogether the com-
pany showed its true ability to be far
ahead of has. been exhibited dur-
ing its somewhat' checkered engage- -'

ment here.; .It should; play, to good
houses durtrtg' Its &t week. r v

The cast:
The Mikado of Japan . . .

; l . . i . I . . . . .... Mr. Willie Pollard
.Kanki-Pd- b (His son disguised' as a

; wandering minstrel-- ' and m love
With Vum-Yum- ) . f Miss Eva Pollard

Ko-K-o ; (Lord High; Executioner of ;
'Titipu) ...... Mr-Ted-

d v McNamara
Pooh-Ba- h (Lord High Everything,
' Else) . ........ Mr. Leslie Dppaghey

WWteKanaiaW
rv 1 1 rt vi. iii in rir-- o iia Maa raw 1

t Mr. Charlie Chester
Yum-Yu- Miss Patsie HUU .Plttl- -

Sing. Miss Williams;
Peep-B-o, Miss May Pollard: Three
Sisters--Ward- s of Ko-kd- ..

Katisha (An elderly lady;' in love
with Nanki-Po- o ............ .Miss Nellie McNamara

Chorus of School J Girls, Nobles,
Guards and Coolies.

' ' ' -
.

, .-- . .;. .. . ii.: . -

WA NTS
WANTED.

Lady stenographer who has had prac-
tical commercial experience. Ad--,
dress this office. '

"
V . 5307-3t- " '

LOST.

Coat, on -- road to Kahala around Dia- -

mond Head. Reward. Telenhone !

Star-Bulleti- n. 5307-t- f

FOR SALE.

House, very cheap. Can be moved
from lot. 2222 Nuuanu; Tel. 1656.

FOR RENT.

Furnished cottage, also housekeeping
suite. 1248 Emma St., opp. St An-

drew's cathedral. 5307-t- f

ROOM AND BOARD.

For gentleman in a very nice neigh-
borhood, near town. 1243 Matlock
Ave.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Asahi & Co., 208 S. Beretania; Tel.
1826. Building, painting and paper-hangin- g.

Full line of materials.

SfflCM for

The Suititorium
Only establishment on the Island

equipped tc do Dry Cleaning.

PHONE 3350

Tour attention Is called to the fact
that we have just received, by
boat from the Coast, a larfbe shipment
of the best PANAMA HATS.

Special inspection invited to see our
display at our new rtOre, Jfo. 0: Bere-
tania street, near Nuuanu avenue.
THE LEADING HAT. CLEANERS

' - ' T.r.TTTrf,wuiJM.

..Hhjuj'V1'j''"j'

(Continued from g 1)

stantial number of subscribers, no fin--

jancial support would be asked uil
after the company had displayed Its ,
merit, a pleasing departure from or-.- !

a lnary meinoas oi securing auuttrii-tions- .

The company would be here
during the height of the tourist sea-
son.

Grand opera for Honolulu Is a
scheme talked over here several times
In the past, but nothing has material-
ized until now. It heretofore
been felt that the risk of financial loss
was too great

It Is the intention to secure either j

the Lambard i or Bevani grand opera
organizations, and as bothimpressa- - j

rios have expressed themselves as
willing to bring their aggregations of
singers here it remaifJr Jenough
encouragement given by
theatergoers to make the thing an

The Mario Lambardi company will
shortly begin its annual season in San I

Francisco, after which it will be able
to visit any time from Do--

cember to February, while Bevani can- -

not include Honolulu in his itinerary
before January.

Of Lambardi's singers the San,
Francisco press has been' unanimous .

'

in Its praise, the company havingS'KS5and "Madame Butter
fly." by Puccini ; "Cavalerla ; Rustl-cina.- "

"Ami co. Fritz,T and ."Isabeau."
by Mascagnl; "Lohengrin, (Wagner)
and "Chopin," by Oreflce; "Thais" by
Massenet; "Fedora," by . Giordano; 1

"Aida," "Rigoletto," "Travlata," and .

"II Trovatore," by Verdi; "Lucia'and 1

Favorita," by Donizetti; "Salome" by
Strauss; "Conchita" and "II Grillo del
Focolare" ("The . Cricket on --' the
Hearth"), by G ZandonaL

The principals are all excellent sing

The sopranos are .Tarqulni (lact sea--

son's Covent Garden sensation ' Mat- -

tine. Pereira and Rita d'Orla; ZUolfl,.'
possessing a genuine . contralto voice j

baritones are - GiardiBl, and Nlcolettl;
with the celebrated Giovanni Martino
as principal basso. . .

The company , is one, of the best or
ganized, outside of the' famous Metro-
politan or Chicago Grand Opert com-
panies and it is .to be --hoped that suftV
cftnt inducement can be offered to the
promoters to make the visit an assur- -

ed fact.,,. v' : A .

SPECIAL AGEWT 1

!
S ,H I' ill';;-

(Continued from Paga 1),

torn" amounts, the ' disputes going
througn ,the crdhiary, channels. The ,
new ' 'move, however is understood to '

hone rs of verv VvJ?'f" SZf ten-evenin- g.are,Queenie Williams, . ai

. nothinfgr 'to

class

irreproachable.

what

.

Queenie

"Merchandise,"

last

has

Honolulu

ters,v but . is a direct Investigation -- for ,

the purpose of unearthing suspected '

cases of gross fraud.
Whether the department has al--

ready secured: evidence; to justify Its
suspicions or wnecner n to. jusi sunr
ing out: with the probe, can. notj be,
learned here. 'It is assumjed, how-
ever, that considerable preliminHry
evidence must have been, gathered,, to
have justified the sending of a special
iuyestigator.
San Francisco Feels Safe. ' v t

SAN FIIANCISCO, Cal., July 31.
The, report that an official of the De-

partment of Justice was on his way
to this-po-

rt to investigate alleged cus-
toms frauds failed, tor cerate a stir in
Federal circles last night

It. was pointed out that there could
be no investigation of the tea. or raw
silk importations, inasmuch as both
commodities are admitted free.

It was further stated that a recent
investigation of the sugar imports had
failed tn show anv frauds.

pnr th nast few vpars at intervals
. h

1, ,roo 'kr nndorvnlnntinn fraiirtu in the,'

importation' 6f Oriental goods. The
importers have been penalized in
many instances and on several occa--
sions-crimina- l prosecutions have been
instituted.

It is thought possible that the com-
ing of the special investigator to this
city is for the purpose of looking into
the conduct of the office of Appraiser
Mattos, attention having been called
to the fact that he spends a great part
of his time attending to his private
interests.

It is not known whether or not un-
dervaluation frauds other than those
that have already been brought to
light will be unearthed.

AMUSEMENTS.

They Just Keep On

Going to the

Independent Theater
To Laugh at

Hen Wise
And

j

Katie Millom
!

And see the very latest and up-to- -

date PHOTO PLAYS. Better than the
so-call- ed first-ru- n pictures.

A Robbery at the Railroad Station
A Jealous Husband
A Higher Power
Her Sacrifice

newer than the newest IN
HONOLULU -

Prices, 10c and 15c ,
'

Two Performances 7:30 and 9

BUOU THEATER
fMliUMment t ft KiHliimir '

unwn.v Tlli;ehlu ,UPBlll..flu. .w&w, ntunwui

Pollard
Juvenile Opera Co.

Presents

"The Mikado"
Ttddy McNamara as Ko-K-o the

inl Hlch Nellie M"
as

NEW SCENERY
SPLENDID STAGING

Evening Prices , ,
15c, 30c Reserved, 5Cc

Saturday Matinee-- . :

10c 20c; Reserved, 30c .

Bijou box' olttce.open dally. Phono
266QV , ' ; " ' ' ; y '

:-

EmpiilhMter
Mngmnt of R. Kipling

'DAILY: NEW - MOTION PICTURES
f . 'TONIGHT TUESDAY v

Three Months Ahead of Other Films
'; Be W Ringers of tho Abbey - :. .:

; Atross Polar Seas ;

Preparation, ;' "- -

Forgotten '' V
The Bl Oam- - V ... :,.

; Gypsy Maids
1

'Allicator Ranch :

MATINEE DAILY

AUGUST.7

Champion club swinger1 of world will
1 swing clubs day and night f

, for eighty hours ; V :

THE EMPIRE will: be open "every
hoijr, iof ; the!day"and 'Hlght, rand a com-

mittee will watch.' Burrows holds the
'world's : championshrp; See his "medals
In, Wichman's window. , ;

5f
m no

lit.;-- ;

''

. ,Fo Young Men

A new high-to- e, military
heel, Button Boot and Ox-

ford. A ' member of the
CROSS ETT FAMILY.
Comes in Patent Colt,' Dull
Calf and Tan Russia Calf,
both high and' low.

The newest last in the
Crossett factory and cor
rect for this season.

Our Price - $5

When yuu want the
styles a little ahead, come
to us.

Manufacturers'
Shoe Co., Ltd.,

1051 FORT STREET

ilia

F y0r; ISII TO ADVERTISE IX

NEWSPAPERS

Anywhere at Anytime, Call On or
Write

E. C DRAKE'S ADVERTISISG
AGENCY

124 Sansome Street San Francisco
1

ETerjthlnsr In the printing line n t
Star-Bnlletl- n, Alakea street? brnfK

THIRD CHANGE OF PROGRAM

By tho ' -

Tea!
TY7 . i Tl

Mlsicai

MONDAY, TUESOAY. WEDNESDAY
The New Play Will b .

'am. mm

in

New Gostum2
. . -

TVT
AT :S cenc-r-y

til :.

Nev

IT J i" f

t 1 1 1 i

THURSDAY CHANGE

IrThe Trills

;"NEW P!CTURC3

ATiiLEiic p;.:::
Iif " 'iyy.. , 'r1'

.Sf'Hfl-"- '

AUGUST 11 1 -
: r

- 1:30 P. A. C. vs. HAWAII3
v 3:304J. A. C vs. STARS '

' '
.

- '

Reserved Seats for center 0 sranJ-etan- d

and wings cam be booked at I', t
:

0. Ha U & Son's Sporting Department
(entrance King Street) up to "1 p. ri.
after L pi ra. at M. A. .Gunst & Co.; 1,;

t a.

i

' For Cosh --

Wm; PrucIiQ,
The Expert Watchmaker "

1123 FORT STREET

f

! Special Sale
' . I

Children's
Ribbed Hose Vi

15c pair
Color Black and Tan ; ' v

SALE BEGINS MONDAY, JULY 15

EHLSIi
Blabkshear

Millinery1Stop
For 'Street. Near Beretania

Has an entire new line of I lata and
Trimmings" Just from the Eastern roar
kets. Drop In and thera.y

Beautiful Carved 'Ivory
. , M

and Sandalwood Fans. .
i V

HAWAII A SOUTH SSAS
- CURIO CO.

f

i



FOR RENT

EURmSHEB

House on Green St.,
1 Two Bedrooms,

;"$45 per month
House on Kewalo St.,

fThreeBedrooms
- $75 per month. '

Dishop Trust
Co., Ltd.

824 ; BETH EL
. .

STREET
5V

k . ...

will uy BUNGALOW
and LOT..' with 75-fo- ot frontag
on pert street.

Hoiisa has .been bu'lt about
eighteen months. - . T- r - - r i'Torms given. , V '"' "

... T.

For particulars apply

G. Lansing
MERCHANT STREET

L

w AC illHit
-

" ;' ' ATTbRNEV AT LAW
KapioUP? euildlng Honolulu.' . H

s r p.' o. He's wt".

E; Q. DuisenBierg

isurancea:
-- RE1AL ESTATE
LOANS NEGOTIATED- -

'76 fcsrc25l Sny 3DI3
.. i ' , 'V' ' -- : ':;v.i'.'

j: holmberg
' ARCHITECT. ,

I

Ksttmatei Furnlthed on Buildlnia- -

. ;,' VXVV. Rates ; Reasonaole. ,
Jfiti JlotW 8C Oregon Bldg. Tel. SM

fPRINK.

f.Iay's ; Old-!on- a Coffee
. ; BEST IN THE MARKET

r E N R Y -- M'AY & C O.
' i Phone 127! : .f

Jv' '7

JSEJ
Graduates Attention

' '
; Anything In basket and bouquet
work with class ribbons at reasonable
rtlces.

Ers E- - 0. Tagior,

lintel SL opposUe Alex. .Young" Cafe.

V

v. ,New ,

Dry .Goods Store
IN SACHS BLOCK

- .72 BerStania Street '

: BAKER &vHOK. Props.

1 ORANGE, BLOSSOM CANDIES
The Most Popular CaxtdJes Made

v on the ;Coast !

HONOLULU DRUG CO, LTD.
J 102 Fort SLK " Tatophono 1354

5 v

OhxuJeReFrazier

fOlTr ABVEITISUU

LOCAL AND GENERAL

For a hack ring up 2307.
Elegantl,..furnished rooms with hot

and cold baths at Hotel Arlington.
The rnderwooS Typewriter Visible

-- none better. Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd.
) Agents. -

The Hawaiian band will play at the
departure of the Lurllne late this aft-- j

! ernoon. r
Gas Lighters better and safer than j

matches. t J. W. McChesney. 16 Mer- -
chant street.

Save your old hats. '
I

V. !ni Hotel ,

Hy our new process we can have
hats cleaned and blocked in a day.
The Expert Hat Cleaners.

WantedTwo more passengers for
aroiind-the-islan- d at 16. Lewis
Stables and Garage. Tel. 2141.

If you want a good job done on an
at; to or carriage take It to Hawaiian
Carriage Mfg. Co., 427 Queen St

Dr. Birch, Surgeon Chiropodist, has
resumed practise. Offices, Alakea St.,
opp. Hawaiian Hotel. Phone 1)35.

Pineapple soda and Hire's Root Beer
excellent summer drinks are hot- -

! tied by the Consolidated Soda Works
I'hone 2171. ,

Bring 10 Green Stamps and one dol-

lar and get a complete Boy Scout suit
for vacation. Green 'Stamp Store,
Beret ania and Fort streets.

Start saving money today for the
boy with one of our Home Banks. At
fl2 percent jt will pile up to big
money before Is 21. Bank of Ha-
waii. Ltd.

The Governor started work yester-
day on the voluminous annual report,
which will probably occupy most of
his attention for the remainder of the

month. "present ;

The charter of the American-Chines- e

Federation, an organization form-
ed by American-Chines- e citizens in
the Islands was approved by the Gov- -

ernor this morning 4 . fy .!

: The ;OHver,Typewriter has come to
mean a big saving in time and mate
rials to the businessman because of
its- - simple yet effective working. Ha
waiian News Co., Ltd.

A party of six singing girls with
ukuleles and guitars has been added
to the Hawaiian band. They will ap-
pear for the first time at Aala Park
concert tomorrow nlghL

Governor Frear, accompanied by
- Lieutenant Colonels Cooper and Camp-
bell this morning returned the formal
call of Admiral Southerland, visiting
the commander on board the ship in

.the harbory , . , ; ;

-- udge Cooper this morning return-
ed verdict for the plaintiff ln jthe suit
bfought bjr Pang: Chew Against ,W. H.

, Kcalalcal ' pn petition ; for ' the fore-
closure of. a mortage.. Attorney B. C.
Peterson counsel for the defendant,
filed notice of appeal. ,

i The case is a
complicated dispute over a " tract leas-
ed to Pang Chewv by Kealakal many
years ago, and on which he sought to
compel Pang Chew to pay a portion of
the itaxes. : - 'V::- - - . s; ... .

COOClflEtO

so up rail
'HILbv August '.-Honolu- ltfs old

friend H. Gooding .Field has been: e

f6r; creatihg agreat disturb-
ance of the usually placid flow-- of coun-
ty matters during the lastweek;iIn
a report presented to the HIlo Board
of Trade last Saturday hit- - insinuated
that everything was not as It' should
be, not only with the countjF system
but also with the individual accounts.
In some cases, he finds that no audits
have been made; strice : the start of
county - goveniment and also that the
auditor's accounts;' represent a simi-
lar state of - affalrs.r

; : Matters in. connection with the, run-- ,
nlng of the couhty 'rocTf crusher are
in such a muddled state that there is
a Fum ct tnohey amounting to J1S24 24 I. ...I ' .1.1. I 1. 1 Jt M Towing - uj , priTaip jiwpie, nuu. wuui;
officials and ln! many cases it seems
lmposElblevtovflnd'who are the debt-
ors

'

as those whom the road super-
visor states are responsible decline
the honor.

Field's ful! report will be out during
next week when a . particularly hot
scorching is expected to be handed
out all around. Field recommends a
detailed audit but this fs meeting with' j

opposition in many instances. The
prevailing impression seems to be
that as things are so hopelessly mud-
dled the best solution would be to
wipe the slate clean, Instal a new
system and start all over again.

The matter will be brought up at
the meeting of the board of supervi-
sors to be held next week, when the
board of trade resolutions will be pre-
sented endorsing Field's recommenda-
tion.

a

As is only to be expected under
the circumstances, the publication op
the partial report and tbe further pub-
lication expected next ,week hap set
everybody In the town talking. The
politicians are especially active for
most of them realize that something
must be done to offset the effects of
the report. It is too early yet to find
out with any degree of accuracy how
the details of the partial report have
been received in the country.

Some men get busy and tell their
Ji !uournes ior tne purpose or geuing in- -

j

io mc game aneaa 01 otners wno ani (

to tell theirs.
;

A. BLOM,
Importer ; Fort St

Wireless
YOUR MESSAGES RATES

ARE LOW

WORLD'S MS COIiSED
SPECIAL MAIL SERVICE TO STJrVBULLETIN

Home and Foreign Dispatched Giving World's News

at a Gltfliee.

EASTERN NEW&.

Herman Ridder, who has been
, rrasurer of the Democratic National
Committee for the past four years.
has been selected to nil that psoition
:or the ensuing four years.

,It is reported in New York that the
Great Northern railway is contem- -
plating extensive improvements, and
will issue new capital securities.

During the last fiscal year the gov--

eminent received over $6,415 eontri- -

but ions to the sconscience fund.
Philadelphia's new public bath- -

bouse had just been completed when
it was discovered that no provision
had been made for connecting up
with any water.

uorrv Th. h :ct m it
for freedom and must remain in the
Matteawan asylum. It is estimated
that his case has already cost him
nearly $1,000,000 and the State $3iH),- -

000.
W. Cameron Forbes, Governor-Genera- l

of the Philippines, is reported
ill at New Bedford, Mass., where he
is spending the summer.

A pitched battle between whites
and blacks in Georgia resulted In the
fatal shooting of the sheriff and the
injury of two other white men.

A small boy stole a satchel In New
York and on opening; It found $"500,-00-0

. In i checks and .currency. The
amount :so terrified- - him that he gave
himself up. The valise belonged to
the United Cigar Stores Company.

. Robert M. Cunlylff, a retired mer-
chant of Philadelphia, while laughing
a'&bijet of his own ' jokes, yrasTseiteti
v!th an attack of heart disease which
proved fatal.

Fearful of the storm which threat-
ened t6 wreck their boat on Lake
Conneaut, Pa., ,twp women jumped
into Xhe water and were drowned.

A wooden platform 'built over a ra-
vine at an open air theatre in Wheel-
ing, W. Va., collapsed,, precipitating
200 Masons and their families 15 feet
into the ravine. Thirty persons were
seriously injured, one fatally.

Thirteen Detroit councllmen are
under arrest for graft In connection
with a grant of city land to be used
as a terminal by the Wabash rail
road. Dictagraph testimony and
marked money will be used as evi- -

v

.tftno&t f 4
Michigan Central train struck an

automobile hear Toledo, Ohio, kill-
ing six persons.

A bomb was exploded in a New
York East Side tenement The lower
part of the building was wrecked but
no on0 was hurtt
i The- - servants ' who. accompanied
Mrs.' McNamara; wife of a San Fran
Cisco mlillonaire banker, on her sen
sational flight from that city,' have
be jucfesVsd ; at 4he Knickerbocker
note! in wew - xork. Mrs.", Mcwamara
is a paralytic, and.', her., busband bet
lieves , that. Mrs. Perkins, her house
keeper, exerting - a strange ' influence,
Instigated the flight

Another battalion of troops -- has
beejLordered . to I fight' the riot of min--

r in West Virginia...
"Jack Sullivan, ' known In New

York as the "king of the newsies," is
being held en the charge of being im
plicated in the murder of Rosenthal.

Chicago is growing poetic. A mag
azine of verse Is to be published there
financed by 100 citizens who have
subscribed $5000 a- - year for five
years. ,

Four bathers in the Kankakee river,
Illinois, were sucked down by a
whirlpool and drowned.
' A memorial to William McKInley
is- - to be erected at Niles, Ohio, the
birthplace of the martyred President.
One hundred thousand dollars is lo
be raised. $35,000 of which has alijjy : pledged by citizens of
4he..town.

'A woman of South Philadelphia
who has attained the ae of 104
claims that she could beat any wo-

man over 50 in a race to the top of
the City Hall.

Because jealous, a young girl ol
Chicago killed her fiance and then
herself in their home-to-be- .

Political note The "Bull Moose'
Rracer consists of a third French
Vermouth, a third Italian Vermouth,
& third gin, a spoonful of maraschino.
Serve frappe.

WESTERN NEWS.
The "citizens of Astoria have pre-

sented a flagpole to the Panama Pa-
cific exposition. It is a Douglas fir,

perfect piece of timber, measuring
246 feet in length and 5 feet in diam-
eter at the base.

Wealthy men of San Francisco have
raised $750,000 of the $1,000,000 nec-
essary to build a magnificent munici-
pal theater.

Governor West of Oregon, having
used up the State allowance for his
traveling expenses, is riding across
Oregon on horseback to attend a con-
ference of Northwest governors.

The Western Federation of Miners.
meeting at Victor, Colo., have decided
UDOn Hancock. Mich., as their next. '

meeting place.
The panama Pacific exposition is to

have a dramatic pageant in connec- -

tion with the making of California.

boards. No twoKieckers will be al- - J

loweo ana mere may De a license per j

square
Several very valuable pearls have

beej found in oysters secured in Iowa
ivers.

St. Catholic paper says the
Pope has repealed the law
children of Protestant and Catholic
parents to be brought up in the Cath-
olic faith.

The mayor, of police and sev
eral police officials of Portland, Ore.,

hare again been indicted on charges

.il"!"3!' t.- - f .h.ucu. anu lieu T ci, iout;i vntir,. rvi.,i,, f.ocVUMyv s v. viuuvuai j ivi v 0 u
Southern Manchuria, is in San Fran--

Cisco en route to Washington. His
purpose is to study military methods

A-co-
al mine, closed up 25 years ago

because of fire, was just reopened in
North Dakota and found to be still
burning.

Chicago society women of the north
shore have adopted the European

introduced
at Atlantic City by Bessie Abbott,

Grace Simpson of Los Ange--

tes was drowned while bathing in the
surf at Long Beach, Cal. Two men
maae neroic enorts to save, ner, Dut
th breakers proved too strong for
them.

The famous "Stanford tables," the
property of Charles Meyers, former
proprietor of the student resorts at
Mayfield and Menlo, have been re-
moved by him to Napa. It is said
that a Io8 Angeles Stanford club of-

fered $5000 for one of the tops carved
wlth "illustrious" names. The ten
tables are insured --for $50,000.

Five Japanese who had 'made their
way up through Ensenada were cap-

tured i near San Diego, and are being
in jail In that 'city.

A serious wreck on the Canadian
Pacific Railway is reported from Fort
William, Oht., but no details are
known.

Watertown, S. D has called for
2000 'extra harvest hands to handle
the wheat and oat crops.

With the opening of the Panama
Canal It will be necessary to enlarge
the Mnj migration and quarantine sta-
tions; at San, Francisco.

BEET SUGAR COMPANY

REASSURED ON TARIFF

. Raymond S Harris In S. F. Call:
Development of the 12,000 acres of
land owned by the Alameda Sugar
company at Meridian, Sutter county,
which was halted by the directors
when the free sugar bill passed the
house was ordered resumed at a meet-
ing of the board of directors Friday,
and 3,000 acres will be put into beets.
In the 1913 seasonfthe beets will be
freighted to the company's factory ; at
Alvarado,. Alameda' county; and there
converted' Into sugar. Later UCts; year
the verectioo ot a factory at Meridian
will:' be, started and the new factory
wllPbe put Into operation for the 1914
season,, af which time" practically air
the V12.000 ."acres . af) Met Id an - will be
In beets,, Then. .th . present factory
at Altarado . will '..be j dismantled A
boni4ssue ot LSOjWq jfinan the J

building of the factory will be author
ized . very shortly.
' "The 1 menace of the free sugar bill
fathered .by the democratic house of
representatives caused the develop-
ment pf the company's property at
Meridian to be halted after- - the land
had heen purchased from earnings and
an additional stock. Issue. When th
hill died in the senate it was decided
to await the outcome of the presiden-
tial nominations and the publication
of party platforms : before-- decid-
ing whether or not to resume activity.
It is understood that the directors now
feel that neither of the great parties
will father a free sugar bill.

By the 1414 season the company will
be harvesting from 150,000 to 180,000
tons of beets and producing in excess
of 20,000 tons of sugar. The present
output is 10,000 tons. Now the beets
used in making sugar at the Alvarado
factory are. grown in Tolo county,
around Woodland, nearly all being,
farmed by the company itself. This
acreage will be grown each year as
usual after the erection of the new
factory at Meridian,, and the beets
freighted to the-- factory either over
the Southern Pacific via .Iftiights land-
ing and the Marysville-Colus- a branch
of the Northern Electric,, or over the
Sacramento and Woodland, the main
line of the Northern Electric and the
Marysville-Colus- a branch. This branch
taps the company's 12,000 acres. At
present the branch has been pushed
out from Marysvilie as far as Butte
slcugh, but within 10 days It will be
to Meridian and the shipping in of
agricultural implements, etc. to the
beet fields will begin.

Officials of the company believe that
the saving In freight rates, when the
factory has been established in the
midst of the great beet field on the
Sacramento, will decrease the operat-
ing expenses by an appreciable amount
each year.

EXPOSITION FLAGPOLE.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., July 27.
The huge flagpole presented to the
Panama-Pacifi- c International Exposi-- !

tion by the citizens of Astoria,' reach- - j

ed this city, in one of the giant rafts
of the Hammond Lumber Company, I

and has been towed to the exposition!.
site at Harbor View. It was sent by
IWnvnr MpnHorKn of Astnria. as that
city's contribution to the wonderful j

exposition that is to be held there in j

1915. The pole was originally in-- J

tended for the Astoria Centennial Cel- -

Cubic contents 1938. o2 cubic feet;
contains 23,")ir. 46 solid lumher ieet;

.

length over all 246 feet. The special
flag, which is to be flown from 'this,.
flo crrvnla ic r ha fnrnicho. Vv thp fit- - I

izens of Astoria. It is Dlanned to I

hold appropriate ceremonies when the t

pole is raised and Old Glory is unfurl-
ed from its lofty peak.

Love ig a game of chance. Be sure
that you are a good loser before you
take a-- hand.

Sclilitz. is as (mrc wlicn iourctl into your gloss as wKcn.it --
'

left the brewery. Its the Brown Bottle. It keefca out iiay --

li'Kt. Ligiit develojbe in tccr. a peculiar taste aaJ a disagree-abl- e

odor. -

TKis is not a tlicory. It is a fact proven by scientists.

Sclilitz is J)rof)crly aged before, leaving the brewery. v ;
, .." '..;' - V " -

':

It will not cause biliousncso, nor ferment in your stoitnaclii ; w
--

Sclilitz in Brown Bottles costs you no more tKan com- - ' .
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Superintendent Tells Commit-
tee That Attitude to Pupil

Was Wrong

Remember the little chap in school
who used, to turn away from the bor-

ing '.'JSSerPby" and spelling book, to
watch the red headed woodpecker tap-

ping an elm just outside' of the schooJ
window? And remember how smart
the schoolmaster thought it was to
sneak up bn the boy while he was en
joying himself and stind glaring at
him until he turned around and got!
frightened most to death? Well; that
inue iewow never snouia uve ueeu
punisned and tne scnooimasier mm- -

self should have been rapped across
the knuckles. J. A. Stnwan, suyer- -

intendent of schools in Columbus, O..
said this before the department of
srecial education of the National Edu- - n
cation association at the Blackstone
hotel recently.
Didn't Know Human Nature.

"That old schoolmaster didn't know
human nature. What he thought was
t. n.inn amm -- ttontlnr. nf the oi

Pst sort; it was attention naid to the
call of the wij(j

jn our day jt was corsidered an
nffpnso innk out of the window in

The committee condemned glazed sur- -

faces in half tone pictures in books.
d it recommended pictures with

'ck-a-r outline for the benefit of th?
cnildren
Warns as to "Simple Simon" Act.

At the meeting of the manual train- -

ing and art department in the Art In- -

111., of
doing

bottlcsi ; r

. ;

:.

s

' " "" "i 4- - - - V- ;'

Simon' act in the. education i of chil-

dren. v" V
' ' , I?;:-- " vV.v,'-j- '

.We must nbt do the Simon'
stunt of trying to' catch the fish where
we think, ft ought to be. We must go
and find the and them p.
the proper course suited for the sur
roundings and not look for a whale m
a bucket of water. v " .'

Mr. Henderson said that- - children
who leave scheol at the ige of 14 are
most in need of technical and
that housands of boys and. girls be-

tween the ages of 14 and' 16 are loaf-
ing on the streets because do not
know to do. it
" torMany a boy.", he said, "is doing
nothing while his mother is sc-ubbl-

ng

and washing at a dollar a day. A boy
with skin and proficiency In some oc-

cupation can choose his own career.
Cost Of Living Is Topic '

The cost of living also interested
the pedagogues today

How many hours school teacher
really works in a day and how much
money sne reany geis isai sue '
spend on nerseir mat question came
iefore the association and caused
quite a breeze. Prof. Joseph Swain,
president of Swarthraore college, pre- -

sented the repo't for the
teachers, s3!aries and cost of Uv- -

ing and in his supplementary state- -

ment "dvised the maintenance of the
committee for further investigation.

"The cost of living is still climbing, i

be said. 'and it is of no use for us to
clnn urnrlrfner until thp !tnatlnr! ha

itself.
When the committee was appointed

last December it was that the
techers as a class would prove diffld- -

teachers in those cities, and much
valuable dats has been gathered to-- a
gether. The cities chosen were Cin- -

cinnati, Denver, Atlanta and New Hav
en, seventeer uunnred ana nve p-- ,

pers were received in answer to ques- -

t!ons in these cities.
The questionarie itself is a j

Short Day of Teacher a Myth.
"It will be shown,' reads the report,

R- - Benson of London will be at the , ebration, but it was so long and heavy ; recitation," said Mr. Shawan. "Now ent nd bashful in describing their
head of the arrangements. j that it was impossible to raise it. The , we lnsfTUCt the pupi'a to look up at various standards of life. "but accord- -

A huge prehistoric dinasaur has j dimensions of the flagpole as given by the cciljnK an(i at of the windows to in; to the committee this has not
been uncovered at Rock Springs, Wyo. j an expert timber scaler are as fol- -

t tneif eves l suppoSe that nature been the case. "Questior-aries- " spread
The animal was over 60 feet long. lows: "Douglas Fir. a perfect Piece! ag demanding this. broadest four representative

Some San Francisco supervisors j of timber; base 56 inebes. top 23 ; Mr shawan made tne report of the cities to start the movement were re-ha- ve

started a fight agamst the bill-- ; inches; estimated weight 9.061 lbs. ... nn naorvatlrtn nf vision tAitta t hv l.rtr nrnwtinn f thp

yard.

A Louis
requiring

chief

idea,

held:

the;

.ejes

situte Wilson H. Henderson. suier- - afair the two main consideration re-viw- r

of manual training in Springfield ing time and money.
warned the teachers his depart- -

ment against the "Simple

'Simple

children give

training

they
what

committee

adjusted

thought

thorough

through

:T--
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&

See tliat crown or ccrk -

J
'that the 'ahprt- - day of the school .

teacher is. a myth. In the mind of .the
public The shortest .workin? day Is

.
X.

equivalent to a business" day . .during
the school year of from 9 a. ; m. to 5

,m., with - an hour for luncheon.
from Monday to Friday, Inclusive and --V

work on ;: Saturdays - from 8 a. m. to ,

15 p. .m. The , 'short , hour - of the
teach er ; are 1 llketbose I of the bn r k f
clerk, apparent but not real.; t V V

-- Speaking of wges,. the report de-- v

clares; ."When a city pays Its police ..

matron . and other. woman caretakers
as high a silary as Its teachers, whom

requires to be college graduates and ' . ;
have bad professional training In

education or twaye'rs'; experience. "

the public Is bound to be Interested

MANUFACTURES EXPORTED ' V ; - ;

PASS BILLION DOLLARS '

Exportation of manufactures In the
fiscal year just ended more than Justl- -

tUtfr lVoartment of Commerce and:
Labor, that the totar value would in
1912 for the Ural time cross the bil
lion dollar line. 'That bureau, which
has Just completed . Its figures show-
ing th eexportatioTi of manufactures,
ing the exportation -- of ? manufactures,
exported in the fiscal year at $1,021,-7531- 8,

of which 1674.302,903 was the
value of manufactures ready for con-
sumption and S347,51,015 that of
manufactures for further use In mant

This: does no. 'include v foodstuffs .

which- - have , undergone a, process ot
preparation or manufacture, since the
bureau groups articles of that" class
under the general heading of ."food
stuffs exported.? This 1,022 million
dollars worth ot . manufactures ,

the fiscal year,1912 Is more
than double that of 1903, three times
that of 1898, four times that of 189$.
five times as great as in 1894, Dractt.
cally: six times as great .as Jn 18D0,

and ten tunes as great "as In 4 1876,
the value ofmanufactures exported in

single year never having reached
as much as 100 million dollars until
the year 1872. ?

.

jt-- 8 tne contrariness of-he- r sex that
induces p. woman to agree with a man
jU8t when he doesn't want: her to..

Doing beats wishing, but it's harder.
True love never runs smooth even

on a golden track. ':
' " "- -,

!

3
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s ; icrnoie liaciiache and Ue-spa- ir PSWCVV AREr THE fflVAL JftJAMA.&0)?ANk weW&U OU CAPTAIN

by Lydia ETPink- - r

nam s ! Compound.

Colomt, Wis, ' For, three year Jwas
.2iA.-Sr.--

troubled, with
'

female
' "Vtthtiesfeacfcache

weakness, irreg--i, iui j . )rXJ$ZVKjG&K XjIZHSX- jMtf?- TTtfC?W

- ?: V?tFl

pains, j bkw an ad-
vertisement of Lydia
ILItVVegej
table.' Compound 'and
codded, to; try i.After Ukingseyeral
bott)es4Jtound ftwas
helping ! tnev 8ncP- - 1

csy.tbat.I am
perfectly well now
and cannot thank

you enough, .for . what. Lydla'tTWk:
ham's Vegetable (jotnpound has don& fqx
me. "--

Mrs. JOBS Wntland, B.F.EU
No. 3, Box to'Coloma. Wis. V 7

' "; WomenVho are roflTering from.those
iii peculiar i uj weir ae

' should not lose sight 'of ' these facts or
- ;' doubt the ability of Lydia E. Pinktiam's !

v nealto. : .. ... ....--
There are imbably.lmndireds of thou--

' ' sands, , perhaps millions of women in the j

United States who have been benefited J

. by this famous old remedy, which was
produced from roots and herbs over SO

years agobyawoman to relieve woman's
suffering; Ifyou Preside and need such
ft medlcinev'why don't you try it ?

If youSriiirt-fpecfa- l adTlce irrje tt
Lydia .Plnkhftm Hedlclne Co. (confl.
dential) Lynn; Xlui. "Your lcttr will

A b opened, read and answered by ft
Xl tzlk la strict ccica2

.V-

' Srvlcs ; Is Always ; Good ;at the

Cunha's fAIIty, Next Union Grill, on

i""f

: King Qtrsst : ; .

1TA8 AlTAKPL'D IIIOilKST HOXOKS
' Talr held at Bacram6ntbf r.

Ut the . recent; CallCcrnla State -

A OLD AWARD' , ; : ;

A BLUE IUCB05 ATfAKD and :
; v -- : ; ;v a pabii pjurzE

1000 FCET t?2CHoi
i

' ..' . : r '' I 1

; Extra Gpod Value 25 Ft;r$3.75 '

,n jahies;j;H6lMI
-, rr -.-; I

roirsl Beckieyat
- , , i i'

vlAL E8TATE,,,f

'7S.Mefehe.tL:

INVESTMENTS
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AN OPPORTUNITY
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No, 21, Price 514,00
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Mo longed Will Have toSleep
in What : They Wear in- -

h The United 'State marine is a nat-

ty' chap. In fact, when in flaring
khaki trousers or in ' neat blue serge

has been modestly ' conscious of the
caressing glances of fair femininity
that beheld him. Though ; 'Cos-
tumes are limited in number he man
a.ge to 2 it xtractv a . marvellous variety
of attractiveness out sof.'them. For
sheer ingenuity, whether - in parting
his hair it, changing localities, wheth-
er --shining JxU boots in' varying de-
grees brilliance; whether;;" in , fals-
ing, his trousers a bit or in" lowering
hja jacket a little.- - ln order to display
ihe attractiveness ' that is his, Mr.
Beau Brummel of CatK England, may
be. chara;cterjzed ' a mere neophyte
in the-aartori- al art and things thereto
appertaining, i vV-i-- .v.-- ;; : ?

Except .(6rone dolorQus . and (tragic -

Th6:- skeleton :YUlat1ailf:)inleredfln,
thevWardrobe of mMine barracs.and
trat yaras.bas .atruv'ed J6rlh inlotne

fiirr i nnv i rrrirrn

';:

vi ii H s r.r.kr: i t.iiM H ill H 1 1 III I II

4 - -1 - -

:.;..
S. in

their
. sugar It

liUV wuiftaui, ww. 1 UHl gjj LUO LJKt.co BWiaic u,
balmy sea-beae- h home the late A4 day depressed, the price or the mg

.f,.r-- ' I rAmnAnW' mforlr nri the NewAqua
..

,

Phone t5B

mnm

"'II-
."

hiB

about

York exchange yesterday, and adyanc-ed'h- e

price of the" HawMian"c6mpan-ie- i.

listed locally.. lutchlnsbn Sugar
Plantation sold at $22, Hawaiian Com- -

fnuvtlol arA , OitcrOw f til 95 ttTIrl Ctt.WnilV ea at $55;; faauhau4was $23.75O IkrJS XJllIlJULa with offered.V .

.Nwe

of

lb IB utiicteu u iuubc ucie wuoc m
touch .national capital that
the house " wlir accept the bill, and

President Taft sign it.
from east oyer the pri-

vate ; wires are that' fhere
few sales of sugar stocks on the

ew York and comparative
ly effort was made to support the
stocks. r . ;--

The tariff reduction hailed with
delight here for three reasons.' First,
lt is small that the d is- -

IffltmllMNItMHIlMl

"A

. PAY-CHOR-
US

light of day via Washington. The
dread problem that has confronted the
marine is solved orders from cap-

ital make It public. And - that, of
course, is unjust' and rather tactless.
As: a matter of - fact, the problem
would, never have arisen had it . not
been for the jealousy of the regular
seamen who had looked with envious
eye upon the artistic supremacy of his
marine brother. : "

. It happened not very long ago. Jack
Tar bunked with Monsieur Marine on
one of the battleships.- - Surreptitious-
ly the former examined the crease In
the flatter's trousers , and ;the .cut 'of
bis , coat examined ' and: 'meditated in.
silence, i jChen Uie:: turned., about - to
watchhlm ;clinb - in'tothis. hammocks
HItf,moutbI evened, wide; eyes

' WhoopeeCltcried he? "You're a.fine'
skate, you are! - Pdsin as the Harry
Lehr of the army and navy ! v You're
a bristlin', ding-dange- d, 4

biun. tnat'i ; wnat ye i areu, vv.eann-fin- e

duds . in . the', day frinkln-you'- re

the only pebble ptv'the beach tryjhta
trmn unit riroig ni vraolf nn'A winr

that looks at. yeccaVe happen to get

iwaiting'.'disbutlon

opat.yereeKwill ensuing yeaf.

loVeHngl ftroops,' has devefoped1 by
the. it hag

.congress'will not ni&
jperhapsma'ny

thefMten: increase1 Its
pVnowV enactment metal

fcwti-lf&thVhou- ast, protects and
wfll.rehiovejthe uncertainty, appearance

that haajfnadbJthe investor timw abou,
' X? ' hiitbcksil) .companies''
Raymond Harris, San themselves nrnildf the futur.-br- ;

ancisco'Cair.-'July'-
,

industry.
f Often, some, fine iotft.; nea?, tW ,ci Adoption of the Bristow Uriff nf'taBut the bogy sugar, Is feltn..;- -: ;v k..i- - kn, vJr.i..-T.- e.,v a,.,rrB!)1 UU1VCU

of .

miwfMarine:

bid,
none

with the

that will
Advices the

brokerage
were

exchange,
no

is
,

so companies

the

his fair--

shameless

is gone, and the passage of this bin
in the senate, after the house had
passed the sugar measure, comes
as to the comnanies.

The is about $3 on
sugar and that much on refined.
Computing the country's annual
sumption of sugar at 4,000,000

be possible to show the consum-
er gain of well $20,000,000

as result of the lower tariff.
course, Ireadjustment will
follow, the hfctment of the. tariff
law. ,lioasin tariff revenue to the
government will to about

XEW ARMY SABRE.
The and "Navy Journal says
new sabre, which Is regarded ex-

pert swordsmen the most perfect
sidearm for officers and mounted

24, Price $3.00

TH6 WASH'

madetheiri

ye? My, Jehosaphat, goin to bunk
in his-- '

Monsieur Marine tumbled from his
hammock and smothered the sacrile-
gious word before had left Jack
Tar's Hps. He retired , victorious,
but the taunt remained to canker. It
set thinking; and it set the off-
icials of the Government thinking, too.
How could the marine maintain his
supremacy, how be quite as beautiful
when he was wrapped in sweet' re-
pose,

The energy . expended in deciding
the question was enough to run sev-
eral Suffice it to say that
it is decided. A, flock ot pajamas is
to descend upon ;the marines ; - pa-
jamas, netlink or befrilled with rib-
bons, but re.ai,. masculine and Imma-
culate white pajamas pajamas
Will save the reputation of '.the corps.
U X wjliv take about 30,00(7 suits to
furnish each man' of the Marine Corps
wih two pairs, and' 10,000 "are now

In Philadelphia.,
The , remainder 'are being; finished as
quickly as possible. Thla' change in:

no! loss In material; discarded j, I

Jbh ithe other hand, it Is expected .that
th marines. throueh 'diminution of
wear and tear, WUV have rta ,1lt - more
money to expend on garments --during

in 'from, of 'em. 1 the;'

regard'lC SecondlyicCuaj been the ofd4
the sugar-tarif- f makes If certain that nance department of afmy.

takeMt fip again for j .number of entirely features
years. Therei,ate many which" give It a striking appearance

xn?.lhe schedule t5 take as well as efficiency.' The
f v rli of the i sabre wilt, have a basket guard

an-- which entirely' the hand
provesUt gives it the ofe swords

v(By -
v-- -
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m I

tree
a great relief

V reduction raw
twice

con-- ,

tons it
will

a over a
year a Of

a' .natural
new

amount

Army
a by

as

No.

it

him

battleships.

that

volyes

!

f
rt- -

expected,

carried by the buccaneersf when the
sword" was the chief arm 1 of the 'sol-
dier. The scabbard' will have' a bell
mouth with a projection on the end
so that it can be used as a pole for a
shelter tent. It is to be of wood cov-
ered with duck, according to the
method recommended by the cavalry
equipment board. "

BIG ELECTEUS SIGN.
The largest single electric sfgn in

the world, according to "Popular Me-

chanics," depicts a baby's face that al-

ternately smiles and sheds tears on
the crowds that throng Broadway,
Manhattan. The smile is some 12 feet
wide when it reaches its fullest de
velopment and each individual tear is
two feet long by 10 inches wide. The
sign itself is 85 feet high by 106 feet
wide and contains a total of 9,010
square feet of space. The child's
head is 40 feet high. The sign weighs
80 tons and contains 4,050 electric
lights.

, A sermon is either' based on a text
or a pretext.

mi

No. 41, Price $3.00
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Punahou Street, Wilder Ave., and Dple Street
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now installed, and rtady business, our store. "BECKER,' ths lattst modal, and ab

solutely SANITARY. What does SANITARY 8ERVICE mean 'YOU?

; It Means: ; iBM
Pure Soda Colder Soda Prompt and Satisfactory Service

Price

Every Glsiss is WaGhedl

All straws are sealed

r

1.1

'";-"- ": J

f.j- - ;,.

Is for in It Is a Is
to

;

in envelopes,1 hot-picke-
d oyer, nor exposed to flies and dust.- - J . '. '': ;

cofd, 'iVi'glass and- portlain"conUlneii:
behind thr counter; no dark and dirty eorners-'V:v':rvi?"''-

. 'v '!;:'Cl.f'r ?"r-..:'- '

Syrups and fruits kept
Absolute cleanliness
We Invite your' inspection of our new fountain; we are proud of it, and wilt bo pleased to explain the

new method of refrigeration to you. ';' '"! Vs ". "':
V. ,"; ef' :

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.

No. 26, $2.00
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Sanitary
Fireless Cooker

i

It Works While You Rest

:

f

jfil i X I vl . IM SANITAPJ $ mii&zlin

All Kettles of Pure

Household Dept.
r

In Yt Pint and Enough to Your Shoes

8

Aluminum

Hall

B(B

Soils,
Cor. King and Fort Sts.

Bakery

VIS C0l

ITERPBO0'ag

$19

1!;Pint CantJutt Waterproof

The 'ortatest? leather preservative, softener and water-proof- er known.

For softening and preserving shoes, has equal, and by apply
Ing to old or stiff leather, will itore flexibility.

Invaluable in rainy or wet pi aces.

X
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LJeImeiny Shoe Store

(ULiaciJi.il

LAUNDRY
MESSENGER! BOY

PARCEL DELIVERY

PHONE 1E61

We everybody and understand
the business.

Won anno j ma jg Suih 3SJO!28I U8I onoqj

miM dn apis sr i

Union-Pacif- ic Transfer Co,

Limited

sr ajniun) jnoA uaijM inq liiBBde sj pe s:i(i

I

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, TUESDAY,

Williamson & Battolph

Sfocft anrf Bond Brokers
Phone 1182 - P. 0.;Box MS

S3 MERCHANT

Honolulu tock.Exchange

NAME OF STOCK.

Tuesday. 6.

i MERCANTILE.
, C. Brewer & Co
! SU'JAR.
Ewa PlanUtion Co
Hawaiian Agric. Co
Haw. Com. & fcug. Co
Hawallaa Su?ar Co.

: Honoinp SugarCo
Iloaokaa Sugar Co
Haiku Sugar Co. . .

HutchlnEcn Sugar Plant. .

; Kahuku Plantation Co. . . .
' Kekaha Sugar Co
Koloa Sugar Co

! McBryde Sugar Co
Oahu Susar Co
Onomea Sugar Co
Claa Sugar Co Ltd

August

Olowalu Co
Paauhau Sugar Plant. Co.

'(
Pacific Sugar Mill

, Paia Plantation Co.
Pepeekeo Sugar Co. .....

i Pinner Mill C'.n.

Walalua Agric Co
Wailuku Sugar Co
Walmanalo Sugar Co., . . .

waimea sugai jviui o. . .

MISCELLANEOUS.
Inter-Islan-d Steam N. Co.

, Hawaiian Electric Co. . . .
HQ2. IL T. & L-- Co., Pref.

1 Han. R. T. & L. Co., Com. --

' Mutual Telephone Co. . . .

'Oahu R.&L.CO.
iHilo R. R. Co.. Pld.......
Hllo R. R. Co. Com. ....
Hon, B.AVM. Co. ... .
Haw. Irrgtn. Co., Ch
Hawaiian-Pineappl- e Co. :

Tanjong Olok R.C.. pd. up.
Pahang Rub. Co
Hon. 11. & M. Co. Asa...

BONDS.
Haw.Ter.4 (Fire CI.) ..
Haw.Ter.4
Haw. Ter. 4 Pub. Imps
Haw.Ter.4
Haw. Ter. 4 .........
Haw. Ter. 3

Cal. Beet Sug. & Ref. Co. 8

Hon. Gas. Co., Ltd., 5s.
Haw. Com. & Sug. Co. 5
Hllo R. R. Co., Issue 1901 .
Hilo R, R. Co., Con. ...
HonokaaSugax Co., 6 . .

Hon. R. T. & L. Co. 6 . . .

Kauai Ry. Co. 6s. . ......
KohalaDltch .Cn. 6a v. . . .
McBryde Sugar Co. 6a . . .
Mutual Tel. 6t.V.
OahuR.&L. Co. 6 .
Oahu Sugar Co 5

Olaa Sugar Co. 6
Pac. Sag. Mill Co. Cb

noneerMillCo. ......
Walalua Agric Co. 5 .
Natomaa Con. 6s......

OF

AUG. C, 1912.

STREET

Bid.

44

205

'5

27
MM

to

25

225
'45
'45

140

"in"

41 H

(CO

00

94

07
100

97H
....do

100

9&

445
43
80

220

":6H

220

26
57

'50
720

no

225

x

4)

43

94 K

100

V;r-:.;-- SALES .
'

. Bet Ween Boards Haw. Agr. .Co.,
190, 25 Oahu 28, Oahu 28, Haw.
Sugar 42.

Session Sales 2000 Hilo Ex
4C' 10 Onomea 56, Ewa 31, 15

OahnS, 25 Olaa 7. 15 Olaa 7.
ljLatett sugar, quotation; 4.05 cents,
Jr'81 perton. 7 .

7;

ar 4.UDCT.S

Beetslgs41-2- d

BEHftV WATERHODSt 1RDST 0

Meraben Honolulu Stock
Exchange,

and

.PORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
Telephone 1208.

HARRY ARM ITAGE.. Special Partner
H. C. CARTER General Partnor
0. A. WALKER. ..... .General Pawner

Hairy Armitage & Co.,
Limited

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS
P. a Box. 633 Phono 2101

HONOLULU, HAWAII
Member Honolulu Stock and Bond

7 ' - TCxchjmra

1

7
H

7

i

-

l

Cable and Wireless Address
--ARMITAGE"

3

7

7

2i

20 j

4

21

8

21

...... ,.4

.. .

01

,.
6

5 8

v 6
5

Jas. F. Morgan Co., Ltd.
STOCK BROKER

Information Furnished nd Loans
Made

$57 KAAHUMANU STREET
Prions 1572

Giffard & Roth
STOCK AXD BOND BROKERS

MILK

Kaimuki Dairy

ESTATE

Asked.

Bond

ind CREAM

- F. H. Kilby, Prop.

We deliver fresh Milk Cream
twice daliy to all parts of the city.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Phone 3736 P. O. Box 220

f IPRICE
t

Mr. Lowrej Says It Will Not
Affect Honolulu Bu'lding

Operations

A raise in the price of lumber in
the Iuget Sound district is announced
by the Coast papers. On July 20 a
new price list will become effectiye,
indicating an advance of $1 per thou-
sand on uppers and 50 cents on com-
mon boards. It is stated tlfat the new
lists show that values have stiffened
considerably during the past month.
ttuuuugu mey are sun rar Delow tne
quptations that have prevailed on fir
lumber during normal times.

An analysis of prices according to
the new price and discount lists is
given by the Pacific Lumber Trade
Journal, which concludes as follows:

"The average selling price on all
stock moved at some sixty mills in
August, 1910, was 113.73. In August,
1911, this average had sagged, to

11.05. On February 5, 1912, the av-
erage selling pricfe was $10.93, and if
the mills do not sell for less than the
figures represented on discount sheet
No. 14, the average selling prfcevwiil
be about $11.68.

"An average selling price of $11.68
is npt unparalleled , prosperity not
even unprecedented prosperity. ' The
average In 1907 waa $17.67 and that
represented the greatest, prosperity of
any period ixt lumbering in-- fir 'terri-
tory. In 1903tthe averaged was. $14.26;
In 1904- - it was $11.76 and Ittiose famil-
iar with manufacturing and 'financial
conditions will recall with 4 a sickly
feeling just how much prosperity waa
prevalent in the Industryvduring 1903
and 1904. The average selling price
represented in discount sheet No. 14
is less than the average of 1903. and
only twelve cents higher than the av-
erage in 1904. And In the meantime
everything that enters Into the cost
of producing lumber has advanced."
Advance in Honolulu.'; f .

. Owing both to. the raise at points
of production and ; an:' - increase 1 in
freight rates ' to local dealers, there
had been an advance in, lumber prices
In Honolulu. , In reply to questions by
a S,tar-Bulleti- u reporter this morning,
Frederick J.; Lowrey, president .of
Lewers & Cooke, Ltd., said:

"On, the first of July we raised our
prices here somewhat ' There was an
advance in prices by the lumbermen
and in freight rates, besides. It is a
question- - in .my mind whether, in' a
Presidential year, they can hold the
higher prices.: However, we made a
slight raise on the first of July, on
accpunt of the raise which had al-

ready taken place over there and of
the advance In freights. ,

'

"If they' gojhigher .we will have to
follow,. .The increase on ,theSound
Is about . ten per cent Whether the
Jiigher rate tpr , freight keeps up re-

mains to be seem If both freight and
prlces . be maintained it will make a
considerable ''difference here. There
will not be any change made immedi-
ately.

"I do not think that the advance
will be enough to make any change
in "building contracts. People have a
habit of saying, when there is any
raise in the of lumber, that
building operations will be checked.
This is - fe. mistaken view. An ad-

vance of a dollar a thousand only
means a difference of fifty dollars on,
say, a $5D00 or $6000 residence."

BUSINESS IS

LOOKING WELL

Dun's Review (N. Y.) July 20: Pro-
gress is in the right direction. A note--,

worthy incident this week is the de-

cline in prices of all grains, especially
wheat, which was sharply depressed
by reports of exceptional crop ad-

vancement in the Northwest Ten
dsys will place the spring wheit crop
beyond danger from drought Distribu-
tion in that section is in excess of a
year ago, in important departments of
trade from' 15 to 30 per cent, greater.
In the West, manufacturing plants are
busy and labor is well employed.
Higher wages, large pay rolls and
great activity in industrial lines mark
the progress of events in the Pitts-
burg district and stimulate all branch-
es of business in that section. Labor
conditions as some New England
centers are still a disturbing factor. A
steady demand for cottons and wool-

ens and enhanced cost of raw mater-
ia make for a further hardening in
quotations. Scarcity of labor and in-

terruption through st'ikes restrict lit-

tle additional business is noted in
footwear, but the trade is still delay-
ing the placing of any considerable
volume of business. Leather is more
active, and some larse purchases hve
been made in the New England mar-
kets. Hides are also in greater de-

mand and prices tend higher. Tnue
in the South End Southwest still
marks time. Inactivity and slow col-

lections in that section are customary
at this season the critioal period for
the cotton cron but the progress oi
the week Ins been quite satisfactory.
With industrial activity in the largest
trades assured, agricultural prospects

i auspicious, and mercantile conditions
sound, there is less concern regarding
those economic and social problems

Members Honoluln Stock and Bond j which have in the past served to
" ! sptt- - business confidence and enter--

Stangenwald JUd 102 Merchant St prise. A widening spirit of optimism

and

is growing in an Bct-iiuu- s ui uic luuu--

try, in spite of the fact tnat tnis is a
presidential year, when ordinarily
seme reduction in the volume of ex-

changes might be expected. Bnk
clearings this week make a favorable
comparison, the sain over both preced-
ing years heir a: 6.0 and 10.8 per cent.,
respectively. Foreign commerce for
the fiscal year established a new high

I record at f3.8n7.60O.O00. Exports and
both in of previ- ---

: - : imports were excess
SUir-Ilnllel- in Ads. are Best Business ous records, and the former'surpassed

Getters. - imports by nearuy 1551,000,00.

DROUGHT OPi Xi2ri.r: A

Hawaii grows ; (T AifH) I

MORE SERIOUS lM.LM-n- H

Special Star-Bullet- in Correspond n)
H1I4 Aug. 5. Unless there is rain

in some of the cane growing districts
very shortly there is a likelihood of
many of the crops being seriously af-
fected is the statement --that comes 1

from the outside districts.
Along the Hamakua coast and at

Laupahoehoe there has been a great r
scarcity of water and at the last nam-e-d

place it was impossible to have a'
bath, water being so scarce. '

Many of the other districts are also
suffering and it is hoped that good '
rains will come very shortly. There
have been scattered showers but the t
season taking it right through has
been a very dry one. During the last ,

week or so the heat has been terrific 1

and during last week in Hilo it has
been hotter than many of the old res-
idents remember it

There are a great number of the
kamaainas ' who are predicting an
eruption of Mokuaweoweo as Ujey say t
that the,weather Is Just like it was
on previous occasions, when the big
mountain wentSoff."

Besides being hot the weather has
been very oppressive, the clouds hang-
ing low in the sky and looking just
as though they, "were bringing rain
but 'passing over without any falling.

The , wind has been coming out of
the -- south 'and it is hoped that a
change will come along before very
long.

Willett & Gray's estimate .of sugar
crops of the world, as of July 23,
gives a grand total cane and beet
sugar ; 15,821.293 tons, against 16.932,
793 last year, a decrease of 1,171,500
tons.- - In their, review , pf the raw
sugar market Willett & Gray evince
n. belief that the prices of that date
will not be maintained. ' They say
in part: i' '''"''Centrifugals are unchaed from;
last week at 4.05c. per lb., although '

during the week they', sold- off-- : to f
S.9S5c per lb. r

, 7 . ,,. (

Beet sugar at 12s. 6d. st week'
moved from that quotation to 12s. I

4L, to 12s. 5Hd., to 12s. 6d., to
12s. at the close by the daily fluctua-- j
tlons, the operations on the exchangej
being .miich less violent than : previ-- j
ously noted and the ' close showing
tJgns pf an end, to, the manipulation
against the short interests.. If, so',
the present crop prices of 13si. tb ;13s.'
0d. and the new; crop prices' forj
October-Decemb- er of 10s. 6d. will soon
&how signs of coming together. The .

present difference of two aid. a half :

shillings (c. per lb.) is entirely too,'
great to he sustained for: long", evenA
by; strong manipulation. ,

' V j

The European beet crop, prospects
are not entirely " as unfavorable as,
they are represented for speculative,
purposes. Eastern Germany has no

.reported by P. O. Llcht's cables to
us, but for Western' Germany he re-
ports .favorable weather. The ' east-
ern section raises about one-thir- d of
the German crop.

Further westward, in France, Hol-
land and Eelgium, no complaints are
made. France exDectlne to nroduce
nearly double the. crop of last year,!
which was very poor, while the other,
countries named promise to be fully!
up to last year's crops, which, were'
fair to good last year. From Austria
also 'the;' reports indicate" aulte satis-facte- T

conditions i much improved
from last year. ''

There would seem to be no --good
reason from the crop standpoint of a
long continuation of the present .new"
crop quotations, which are no doubt,
sympathetically affected by the sugar,
exchange tradings. i

After considerable buying here at
the 4.05c. basis sellers withdrew and
held firmly for 4.11c per lb. for their J

moderate offerings, but at the close,:
on finding that Europe hesitated in
its advances, the offerings largely in-

creased, and the outlook is now
against the realization of sellers' pre-
tensions. At the close, owing to a
sharp drop in Europe to 12s. 8d. for
beet, buyers withdrew from market,
leaving unsold sugar at 4.05c.

Our refiners are well supplied with
raws for their requirements for some

sellers' upward they
think it advisable to do so.
Visible Supply.

Total stock of Europe and America,
1,772.269 tons against 1,791,517 tons
last year at the same uneven
The decrease of stock is 19,248 tons
against an increase' of tons last
week. Total stocks afloats to-

gether shows a visible supply of
tons against 2,027,517 tons last

year, or a decrease of 49.248 tons.

SEATTLE, July 29. Captain O. E.
Chapman, 59 years old, of Newcastle,
Me., master of the full-rigge- d ship
Dirigo, on which Jack London, the au-

thor, just completed a 148-da- y trip
around the Horn from Baltimore, died
at a hospital last of stom-
ach trouble. Capt. Chapman was taken
ill two months before his reached

was removed to the hospital
as as the Dirigo arrived here.

Chapman is on her way Se-

attle from her home in Maine.

Figs are fed to in Turkey,
dates are them in Arabia and
currants in Egypt.

would know more about geog-
raphy if they could hemstitch the
boundary lines.

for Infants ond Children.
What io acSoiria?

GASTORIA is a harmless substitute for Castor OI79

pleasant . It contains neither Oplnm, Ilcrphlno
other Narcotic substance (Narcotics stupefy).
ce is Its guarantee. It dcitroys Worms and allays
Fercrishncss. It cures Diarrhcca and 71nd Colic
It it5lieTeVxTcething cures Constipation
and ; Flatulency ; It assimilates tho Food, regulates
the Stomach and Dowels, siring healthy and natural
sleep The Children's Panacea TZ10 mother's
Friond. '

'P:wP 'l
Til" irfLrj&fy ' oa cc" TTTgncr

slcpnstnre of terffifX5ucJU& ; ofccnslao Outorla
Pn yolcl a no Re commo nd Caotorja

My psueats Invsrisblj prsise the action of your
CSrtori." W. W. TCBvaa, X.

Dorhif ny medlesl practice t know of serersl
esses wheteToerCMtoriawsi prescribed sad ssad
Witt) good resaUa.' ' K.MosxkbX.D

:. SC1mus,Xo.

MToor Csstorla Is eertslnlj the cresteet remedy
for children I knowot. ( knov ao ether pro
prieUrypctprsUoowhkhUiUequLw , , ;

. B.S.6cawAaTZ,lLD.,

f

IT?

KsnsseCitj.afe.

1

Self

STse yoer sad advise Us see la i
fsauike where there are children." .

AaaaHBB 4.

Toer Cattaria Is the best maedy la verll
for ehifalrea aod one I see sad recoa--

V. 8vrrujia,lLD
CauisJTii,

lhTiM your Cutorlau a psrtlre la tie
esaee of children for Tears pt with moat tK77
effect, aad endorse It as s ssfe rtaed."
. " , - XL D Bxxxxs: If. IX,

C h lid r.on Cry for F 1 etch or'o O aotorla.
I h? U o e For pyef 3 O Yea r c .

.M Tt WMAf TtT. TV.

Xeep.Cool!
It takes more than the suggestion to keep cool these days. It

really ean be donb only with an"'.; ,' ,;; v;'; :': ;

Just attach it to the" chandelier h placa lamp. It utts
less current than lamp., ;

v .. ; ; ;

Wa have them compleC 'rom - : , . :

The Havailari .c

the
the

fall

of

w

that can get the best of
ity. And when - the tries i ij - ' h'L il

"' '

57

ONLY CAR

Started Lighted

J.W.Durssu,lL

SIM3

Electr

C

Aaasa

ic Ltd.

MMMMMMMMMMBMaBeseBenMBeaanaes

Jo
results from goods uniform qual-- -

o

just once, she'll be a customer. J
. - '

Made from the good old receipt, they are as and
wholesome ae.ever, :..

'
;

' - ;. :

New Shipment Just ILccoivc G
'

ASK YOUR GROCER . ' . .

THE COMPLETE
"i

Electrically
and

-

.V

steady
German

MODEL 405 Passenger, Fore Door Touring Car. "

MODEL 414 Passeneer Demi Tonndu.';:-- ; ;
time to come, and need not follow the; all with the .

views unless IODEL 42 Roadster type splendid new (TOTfrfi

dates.

6,159
and

here night

ship
port and

soon
Mrs. to

horses
given

'Girls

nor
Its

Gsftoria

only

she

good

en bloc motor, 4 in., bore, 5 in. stroVe ; 40 H.P, 1 VA
MODEL 50 7 Passenger, Fore Door Touring Car. '
MODEL 51 4 Passenger, Demi Jonneau.; ';iv...L'-.l- . ';r
MODEL 52 Roadster type all with the ntw MT head

5 in. bore. 6 in. stroke motor; 50 HJ."..T. .r.,.;
GEO. W. MOORE

Telepbone 102 lmrirraror. and; ellinj Aent

1Tb

Baream in
5 PER ROLL OF 40 YARDS

Co.,

INTER

mat

Phone 2295 Beaches

,'-.- .

J

STAT

;3700

km
Fort St,

Hustace-Pec- k Co.,ILdiL
ALt KINDS OF BOCK AND SAND FOB COXCKETE TT0I12.

FIBEWOOD AND COAL. v f: V 5 '

a QUEEN STREET. P. O. BOX 212
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erer. cfos4iIs-hear- t r god-b- y to the

black' champion; press dispatch
Hashed over the: wires July; 29 test;
bringing gloom to the early fall crop
of white hopes, who saw chances ot
fame and fortune disappear. :? Here Is
the way the sad news was Worded

wLli8.!a te ciocx sirucK nnanignt tonigni
it. v-.- o". buv.

tire participation in all things fistic;
M .... ... .
O f6 " l"1B.5 .w1" PPr.
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ine erenirui day aneaa rrom mat first
proposed Labor; Day and declared
ne;was: inrouga.' r,-..-

V They won't let me fight a - white
man In New York, , arid there's too
much red: tape; connected with the
snorter j bouts, . the champion gare as
the reason for his sudden decision.
Tve got all that I can get out of the
game now. Let the others go fight it
out among themselves. I

"No.. there's no chince for me to
came bacltrra; through; and ; thatl
means that there can be no induce
ment "offered which will be lufflclenUyj
strong to get me to don my fighting
clothes ' acain. . f f 1 , 7
Reatf thm sionJ .

- . 1 I

'ff'i.nit. W(M..4hKT.-;w- .

good and alLitn't entfrely due to the
t v dinculty of arranging', bouU' in New0 niiT IYork or ejsewnere.1- - rourtn, 011

JtJJ
i ( . VT r " j -- .j." 1

;

:

"'

:

;

i

I

I

rrl--4W5'- "r r w". Fook to getlthe letter-,o-fma own tiov, ui ine nng witn piw iMiin.-thi- r

. Hynn. ; pad . that he . told Intimate.
I' I

friends aftrMards that he wouldn't
go .througri the tmming grind e
under any consider&tipn.
.1 Jack cant. last ,for ever, and he is
keen enough to see the . writing on
the wall." ' From "all accounts, fie is
well fixed In coin, and the storied that
emanated from London last year, to
the effect that. the champ was down
andVout financially, . have . been v- dls--
proved by the. Missouri" method He
now owns a cafe that must be as good
as a mint and there is little chance
of the' wolf scratching, at the door.

A wiille back, before .tne ; ;Flynn
fight: Jack talked ' of '. going over to
Australia and having a crack at Lang--

lord and Mcyea. After the. fight he
, didn't even . whisper the ' suggestion,
another'indlcation that July. 4 brought
sv revelation to both men. inside the
ropes.;. , : - ;: ; .. ..

Wont Be Tempted
; One thing is pretty certain, and that

is that Johnson ' won't - make the ass
ot himself that, Jim Jeffries did by
trying to do a come-bac- k after an ex
tended absence from the ring. -- In the
first place. there won't be the demand
for. his reappearance, and ..in the sec--
ond he has far more intelligence than
the thick-heade- d " Jeffries and ' has
Jeff's disastrous, experience to profit
by.'V'-.-
" Of course, there may be a match
arranged Immediately, with either Joe
Jeahette or Al Palzer, . In which case

f5tn L!?11.1!; 16A a!i?f,?!Tl
and go to his original

plan, of having one more fight and n
tiring on Labor. Day. .This, however,
seems to be the only chance of seeing
jaca jonnson. in ue nng again, ana.i.
iruu kii ftvcuuaui, b sum cuiuise
at best

y ; So ring fans have in all probability
said good-b-y to Jack Johnson,

' plon. . . A wild, irresponsible and in--

., ' terestlng . character of the fighting
y game was this big negro, with the

; love of a child or a barbarian for
pomp, splendor and adulation. .. He

f basked In the light and glory of the
title, and it Is safe to say that no
other ; champion ever prized his hon- -

ors bo highly, not only - for what they
brought in riches, but also for what
they meant la distinction of a certain
sort ? liaying race prejudice aside, it
must be admitted that Jack Johnson
was one of ; the greatest champions

. I- i j At a vmc nuB.uM er seen, &uu uuii.
ho. ' wt hurmirv nn winr for .ii
time.

; , , ' ; ctlRKETT TO I3UIT.

- In lhe'ame. - He has" been part own- -
- or. and tnanaeer or tne Worcester

. v teajm' of thV New England League for
; . ; several years.- - and plans to Into
, business ;in Worcester at the close

'this reason.

;-
- There Is Only One

IZodol Stuiitary ,
v Barbox Shop.
Three Flret-Oa- ss Artists at your

v' service. ' v' - iirriiEL and Kurd .

. H. ffrr tri . tenroll, Props.

VILLIS-VILLIAM- S

FIGHT AT HILO

THIS VEElC
1

Lightweight- - Championship of
the Islands' Will; Be 'Decided
on Big Island Fans There
Aeeniy . Anncipaimg me
Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence
HILO, Aug.! 5.-Bo- th

.

Jockey Willis
v v v a m .mm JI ana uaniey wmiams are leeung gooa

lfor their fight next Saturday night
when they will battle for the light- -

XL2!? Z. 'JTSSt

should be a great fight
Willis Is well known to all the Hilo

fans, and can always be depended on
to ! put ' Up, a : good showing. He is
quick, oh, his feet, arid knows bow to
osj:hlf hands. He also has a habit
of making things uncomfortably warm

fflanyf hiropponents:
h .viiliams.: although not known to the

.1 ran naM'irnmM' v rn r mnmn makflmnKt nt Mm.if fmm th Npw
I -

I York . j
gan Francisco

.

papers
. . .that

show he is some class. He nas oeen
gparrmg partner for Freddie Welsh on
more than one occasion, and has
bumped' up against several good boys
on. the mainland.

Besides this, he has won - the ama
teur championship of New York and
It is the opinion of the fans who have
seen Willis in the ring, and who have
also seen Williams at work, that the
jockey ' will have a hard time to win
out in this fight.

The greatest Interest Is being taken
In the 'fight "round town-an- d a large
crowd - Is expected - at the armory.
r The preliminary between Ah Fook
and Joe syiyester is practically guar- -

anteea as oemg gopa.-- mis wm mane
the third time the dots nave met ana
as. me "Teraicx nas oeen, w oa

"1" X"tv. wrtraintng hara..j aviBoT irini wmiftma
I camp he will more tlfan probably step
into ,tne. nng .wim. some --newi iwnJues

himi
J;,

11111101 J .Ul " llUUVMUUtfkl ,a'
.r-f- fc TLf

.Richird
: . .

be ; one. thati y?l f get ; the .fana." well.
warmed, up for. what; l o horde later,
in. the evening, .

' '
, ' m, 'o'e "

. 7 Otiitininiiinnifi 1 nrrtu r

JUIIRUiliiMiillli

LEAVES FOR

Johnny McCarthy will say good-by- e

to his Honolulu friends this afternoon.
He sails for that dear old r S.JF., ,Cal . .1

on the Lurline, alter 1 having jseen lnA
Honolulu, almost 'four; months. i

MrHrthv fwla thflt h nhnuld havo
had a draw with kadlson in his scrap
Saturday, but he'e. a good loser, and
isn't-goin- g away. sore. . . . . .. ,i

'I don't, think. the crowd gave me a
tmatJ.UEM IMV 'HaiUllWJ. i OWU
this morning. "They seenftd to have

. 1ii 1. 1u m jot me. iiou tuc au
.j v : is - -- a - r

a good time in Honolulu, but Frisco's
homeland 111 be mighty glad to get'

o

match with Jack Briton a week or so,
after I land and expect to get right
back into the game."

There is a chance that McCarthy
will come back here for a Thanksgiv-- I

i.m5o-

"I'll fight him again any time," said
Johnny, "and be glad qf the chance."

Tom Burrows, wJio will try tft';
lreak his own record tor continuous
club swinging by keeping the clubs
-u'MrHnf fnf mnrp than fiO-hour- haa' r T 7.
finished training for the grind, and
will get a good rest and try to lay up
an excess ot sleip between now and
tomorrow afternoon at-3:3- 0. when he

condition as ever in his life, and thati
ne oeneyes in spue 01 me warm
weather that he will hang up a new
worlds mark for endurance swinging

WAGNER'S LONG DRIVE.

Honus Wagner performed a feat the
other day In Pittsburg that has set
all 4he fans in the East to talking
about the wonderful Dutchman. The
distance from the home plate to the
left-fiel- d wall is 385 feet but Wagner
hit( the ball over the fence for a home
run. Also, it made Wagner's f, third
nomeTrgydrtTc''ihe''eiiH

f- - s''Itepprtiaas.-lifJut'lid- s will be the will, commence at the Empire
ar? iait year 6f the veteran Jesse Burke tt Burrows says that he is in as good

go
of

HONOLULU STAIi-BULLElI- N, TUESDAY, AUG. G, 1912.

OMJ 4M THE, CAVALRY
MEET AGAIN

;:y.:Wr.--.,,- '

4 4

X x

It'"

LUUIiLl .1 CMf-l- d VV ILL LI is u
F0R SEC0ND GAMEiV0F THE PRESENT SERIES

, M

With slightly changed line-u- p

Oahu Beds ;wlll tackle; the tast-playin- g

Cavalry; second team tomorrow, and
will trr;ta wipe, put the defeat ofJast i

uWyyTteakfng"-it;- t hxasend.
horse; JWbich after all, is what one
needs in' polo- - - H -

' The Oahu will -- present- a
r . . . r

r aifferent team-tomorro- in orqer to

TiKmUMioviv.nn n 'ci.im" a rn an
t6fl ;tBa&f part 1n totirnament, games. .

DA Baldwin-W- ill 1

will fcalelHarold Dflli4him'sj dcfe
3, and1 tntf iate'r wfli! go4 torfecl in
place ot Henry, Damon, v Thislooks on
paper 'to be a combination of about
the' same strength as the former one,
and if both teams play up to form the.
contest should be just as close as the
one " Saturday, when the Cavalry won

SAWED OFF s

1 ! S

1 SHORT .il l

S

j : , ; . . . ......... ' 5

t:t . v"x"i'iv"s"'p uwu- -

ors; weep won Dy , 1 pna ; uunay : ana
way icruuon. wno m innr aeieatea r.-

L .iriman'at' New'Yor.'ariol'Misa'Mary
K' . Brown.' " The .. gaines t;w$re 'blayed
at Lake ; Forrest, m.Jr4i.;

' '
.

'. j$
1WO motor DOatS are to. race rrom........ J . . . .

ruiwwpais w ipnw, a nauucai
miles, for th Jamps fiordon Rpnnptt'.A'

1r T
1. iTaa a 7aaa r h

. . .

.. , : isa uu ui.. uou iratcu,
broke the half-mil-e record at Minne- -

aPo8- - Hi9 time was 0:58 34. (

, . '
Aiccoy, rormer pugilist, wnue

enjoying ms noneymoon at tne un--

London, with his eighth bride, v?

was arrested on a charee of larceny
?

Tom Sharkey," ex-pu- g, is being sued $
for divorce. He is broken-hearte- d.

His wife says he is a roguish lion
when in his cups. She declares he is
worth $350,000, and asks $200 a month
alimony.

INDOOR BASEBALL FOR
TWO PICKED TEAMS

of indoor paseDail between Dicked
teams ofr Y. M. C. A. members is

for this evenfBSe "Y" toST He
toThe new teams, which will jt ma nve-gam- e series are the waiieies,

and the Alohas. The battery of the
f0"?erD is Can"? J,i1Va": into
the points for the latter team.

BAD YEAR FOR SOOTH PAWS.
Although Rube Marquard leads. the

National League pitchers, Eddie
Plank heads the American League
and Harry Krause-i- s the best Amer-
ican

v

Association flinger, the majority
of the left-hande- rs are not having
what could be called a very success- -

ful season. The three mentioned a

stand out as exceptions, and possibly the
there are a few others, Nap Rucker is
and Vean Gregg, for instance, who
are doing well.

m mm 0
The eternal misfitness of things is

falrly -well represented by a 3 frame
picture. V v'"' her.

ZpMRROW Wl Mi mm

X v

;

).UT H I OUnuriULU

by 3 to.3. ; The break of the luck,
'ororn narticiilarlr hrillfant- - lav.
is likely to turn -- theScales one way
orthe other. r 7

:- t
' The : Cavalry wflU plaj the . same

four, Mriirig'up wltbfeffernan, ,Milli- -

the order named. This team has the
advantage of having played together
.inthe last match; while Oahu, with a
new combination' will have to shake
out its team play all over again.

, The series is attracting considerable
interest, and 'last Saturday, ior the:
opening game', the sideboards of the
iellehu field wye lined with ma--

while the graadtaiid was Well
nHed with post society and soldiery.
The game tomorrow will be started
at 3 : 30, and it is expected that some
of the local polo enthusiasts will
brave the red dust and make a pij-grima- ge

to Schofleld in the cause or
sport.

$8$$$g$$$g
CHICAGO MAYOft PUTS S

BAN ON FIGHT FILMS S

S

CHICAGO, I1L Ignoring the e

protests of Jack .Johnson, and S

Jack Curley, two Chicagoans S

arid the most interested parties, e

ayor Harrison has put a ban 8
' 'nrt Yi m Inhnonn.Plvnn fi crVi nf. S

";:iir. Thev will not be allowed 8

;V"io be exhibited here. This was
the mayor's last act before start- - 8

ing on his vacation. The fact 8

that Johnson's neero friends g

planned a big fete on the South S

ou ...i, , n;f11MDstu n.u luc i.t" "
. ,

mayor's action. He feared a $
race riot, for cnicago nas some s

blacks ln the vicinity of Thirty- -

first street. Lou Housman, who S

js managinr the pictures for the 3

ohnson-Curle- y combination, has
'taken them to Hammond, over S

the Indiana line, and will exhibit
them there. So far there has
been no rush from Chicago to see
the films. $

j ? 3 g

BAT NELSON WANTS
HIS EARS MENDED

ROCHESTER, Minn., Julj 27. Bat- -

thng Nelson, oeironed lightweight
champion pugilist, came
suited physicians with reference to
having Ms "cauliflower" ear? mended.

said, however, he was not ready
quit the fight game, and added that

next ue"i- - lJluuauw "UU1U uc "
Atlanta on Labor Day, marking the
seventeenth anniversary of his entry

'the fighting game.

f

MADE IN IMORTHWcoT

PORTLAND, July 27, J. B. Cody,
ho claims to be the world's cham-

pion diver,- - today performed the re-

markable feat of swimming down the
Willamette river from Oreguu City,

distance of 13 miles. Cody was in
water S hours and 2 minutes. This

said to have been the longest swim
ever accomplished in the Pacific
Northwest, if not on the Pacific Coast,

mm .

And a woman doesn't take half the
care of her health that she does of

clothes.

Still Washington and Boston occupy
the spotlight to the exclusion of all
oiner oaseoaii acts. iTom - the ac
counts in Eastern papers. It would
seem that the followers of both" major
leagues' have their eyes glued on the
results of every game played, by

(either of the American leaders,' and
: that there has been considerable .coin
bet at 10 to 6 that Clark Griffith's

i aggregation catches and passes' the
Red Sox. : if

Since the standings of Jnly30, pub-
lished yesterday, Boston has --wcome
back" half a game, by dropping the
last of the series to Chicaga Wash- -

. ington's standing remains the same,
. no game being -- played with .Cleveland
on , ; account of the Grand Circuit
races. ,

- ;, ,:--e- : '

j Vancouver now has a fair lead over
Spokane. In , the Northwestern.-- - For a
while ; all six teams were bunched,

; tut as the' season advances In this
league the clubs have strung but It'sa' good : race, ' however, and a "week's
play could completely change the 6

'fifh nf tha Urmt H'tHai ry
.percentages Jrily ZU

! National League, tW. L. Pet
New ' York . 66 24 .733
Chicago .. .56 34 ;22Ulttsburg ........ 51- 37 .580

iPhiladelphiai 44 42" .512
Cincinnati 45 48 .484

j St Louis .. 40 1.426
; Brooklyn . . 35 58 1,376
'Boston .. .. 25 65' 78

American League.
w. L. ; viPct

Boston... .66 30 1.687
Washington ' .....60 36
Philadelphia 55 41 f.673
Chicago . . ......48 45 r: t.516
Detroit k.. . .......47 50 j.485

: Cleveland .. ......45 52
. New rYork . 30 61 i 4tV"V

..'St-.Loui- s ., ......29 65V;.30

Coast Leaaue.

Vernon .. ..........67 v 44 J.604
Lps !Angeles ... ....,63- - 4-- .568
Oakland . . ' . ,62 .JfiO )' S.554

-- Portland .A 1. .; . . j46
Sari Francisco :. . .43? i'64' ,;f.402

.1 VI

Northwestern Leagosv--
. W5- - ::;.L.';;.;;Pct

Vancouver -- 4575Spokane . 57
Seattle 66 reo M4..628
Portland : . 49 U71
Victoria . . .46- -

Tacoma ,.U45 6ai2ft
; ;.

SPIilfHiE
A VERY BAD

YEAR
t

i

i

Although Rube Marquard leads the
National League pitchers, Eddie Plank
heads the American League and Har-
ry Krause Is the best American Asso-
ciation finger, the majority ,ot the left
handers are not having what could be
called a very successful season. t.The.
three mentioned stand out as excep-- ;
tlons and possibly there are ,.-

- a jew
others. Nap Rucker and Vean Gregg,
for instance, who are going welLI

But winning southpaws are few and
far between , this year. Even, yean
Gregg has ibeen going none too well.
naving lost nearly as many games
already as he did during the entire
season of 1911. But two other Amer
ican League left-hander- s, In addition

in
to

'The race
The

youngsters has won one and lost
while Collins has broken even on six

'games. --- -,

womor, tha pmvn. h. iot .-

more than they won.
vaViirh ha. won hnf rnrPA nnt of th
twelve, while Willie Mitchelld the j'

Naps has two out of eight
Lefty 'George has been charged with
five and credited no vie--

season haa proTe(J sach .
one on the left-handle- rs that more
than a few were sent to the minors,
Conn,e turned adrf Kraugef
Uft Russell. Danforth. Salmon and
piiro st Tnfa and, Pttrh --I.
leased Bill Bailey, while the Tigers
also cAnnpd Rill Rutob AnA Parnoil.
Washington sent to Montreal
ana St. LjOUIS CUt rxlll On tne pay

t- - m mm

Some men are like roosters they
crow pretty well, it comes
to work they let their wives da It I

Perhans vou have noticedliaw nief-- 3

ainnnd how nirpw atflan ho
lives alone doesn't.

For every lawyer who fights for the
right there is one who for the
wrong. .. s

A good thing about summer is
f A A 1 A 1 - Iappreciating u me mercury is

flirting with the zero mark,
Some people are unable to

their thoughts probably : ;because
they have none coming to them.

After a girl has acted as . brides
five or six times she begins to

feel as unimportant as ail ex-vic- e-

president . f.v - .

.

-- 0

THE ftiUTH ABOUT SPOPi.
o
M

O
IS NEVER AKHOCK

f)
)

I NEW. YORK PLANS A
I :!, davii nrnpnTinii Tt

.
: nu 1 ml ncucr 1 iuih. 1 u- OLYMPIC ATHLETES

Regular Troops and Militia Will
Turn. Out and President Taft

f Will Be There to. Welcome
Team

NEW YORK. July 30. The Metro.
politan Association of the. AVuateor
Athletic union, which has in hand the
reception of the American Olympic
team, has decided to arrange a par
ade for 10 o clock Saturday morning.
October 26th., President Taft will be
intited to attend and to order . as
many regular, troops to New York for
the : occasion as possible. l The Na-
tional Guard regiments also will be
asked to march. 1

Besides the parade there wlll.be a
dinner to the members of the team.
The committee also hopes to present
souvenir medajs to each member of
the team. - x'v.-- r .

:

" President Taft's letter to James
..Thorpe, ' the Carlisle
student who was victorious in the
Olympic games i at was
made public today.. The v President
said: v ; v : . 1 " H

I have much nleasure in congratu
lating you ' on account 'of jyour - note-
worthy victory at' the Olympicgames
at' Stockholm: S Your petformaace was
one of which you may' well be proud.'
You have 'set a high standard of phy-
sical development which is only- - at-
tained by right living and right think-
ing, and your victory will as an
incentive to all to improve those qual-
ities which characterize the best type
of American citizen.' It is ; my earn-
est wish: that : the future ' will bring
you success ' In your chosen field of
'endeavor. ..: ; "r .

-

.. i IB
"'The champions! r) tennis' tourna-
ment, wasj Xl hayt been taken ; -- :up
again V tomorrow; with ; the Btairt 1 of
te mixed doubles event but from the
present outlookj this . will go by de
fault fronrlack of ;entr!es;TThere has
teen HtUe' interest 'siiown. In: either
mixed doubles or ladies doubles, the
latter event i havlngiVbeeri" abandoned
Wheri-'ohly.twojlotrjhr- Ueams cduld
be found to take part' 1

fv jKi ''T-CwThe- f

'raehs 'doubles' Vfll hot be de-
cided 'tintn the ' players r return from
the. team', match : against faui.- which
ia scheduled fof: settlement !vo rthefMarty OToole, the" spitball fAzz-tenth- ..

. lz i 1 1 :;i: whom' he paid .the reccrd-trc- :

ffiThere. .have tbeen7?tfl8 Changes In price or xzzoo, u being.trcuncej, 1. .3

the pairihgs!ofthe H6notulri!playeK! heen made known by President t :r--A,

L. Castle atair eirig bartnered with 1 hey Dreyfuss. while holdlnz a r ..t

nea oyer xne ioss oi tne game, bosa
ine suggested that Carey Should

I ensured for belng caught nappin? c.t
1 first base in the eighth chapter of tha

one

to rianK ana uregg, nave .ucceeueu ingQess to share this Interna- -
winning Hal their games. Ther j tional match.'

of y1UfS.i 60 a5!ii2?SSi official time for the
e m,ta .2.

one,

f
have Jim

won but

defeats with

TWroit

Becker
roll,

but when

fights

your
wnen

collect

maid

Indian School

serve

l

salary

ix; W. Anderson.' while Jj H." Barnes,
who has lust -- returned the main- -

will play with C. J. Hoogs. Alan
Lowrey will remain, on Kauai, and
will not be available for ithe Maui
matches for Puunene cup.

.i -
---; ,

g Qi

NEW SCULLINQ cNAMP. a
!

- A
29. Ernest 8

worWa. .culling, ciimpion. He
a.:. 11. iiitt. f ni.li
V 7ir!ie , ."i" IrTfitr . . Aua"iCB .iruuw wMirMoruaae uway.- - r."
3v in addition to winning H me

championship, Barry, also won a
' slde bet of $5,000. , :

The race was rowed,
? disagreeaoie conditions, , a anz-- ?
4 sling rain spoiling the weather.

Efforts will now ba made' to &

S match Barry with James Wray,
.A avm Vh a t a-- XT a iwa W4 TT lA. 2h

g!ty crew. Barry stated his will-V

.V MV U AM M VVU W iTV MAW V

3 is more than 3 minutes behind
the &

A mat won hia litlA In 19A8.

.when he defeated W. Webb, and.
hW 1Ve7er "i110,! "ntU tffv' fHe had defended four

previous to today's race."

f Q i-- & 4

FOBTT SUCCESSFUL YEARS.

" For almost forty years Chamber--
gain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy har been curing cramps in
the stomach and .bowels, dysentery
ana dlarrhoeA and haa never been
known to fall to give relief even in the
most severe and dangerous cases. You
can make no better provision for the
saieiy 01 your lOMiuy uiitu tu ccy .tt
bottle of this remedy ever at hand,
For sale by dealers. Benson,
Smith Co., agents for Hawaii. , ... j

. .
el , sUCtt.pift

Plant

Biorkman's

f

I
139 Merchant 8trett

Phone 2747. '

n Duiiiis'

llllhl'llj;
r,ii

Says That When Johnson. Ra
; tires It's Up to Him to Defend
y the Title ;: - '

"When Tommy Burns passed throusV
Honolulu on his way home from Aui
trails a few months ago he gave bia
friends here a talk about returning to
the fighting game and regalniss tha
heavyweight championship ' that Mist-ene- d

very much like .a hke, To.r.y.
must have been serious though, for,
after a couple of minor, fights la tis
Canadian iwilds, he rcoines ou cn l
tosses his hat in the rius:, net an-

other- white . hope, mind yea, tut r 1

the logical legatee of Johnson's cro" .u
f A dispatch from Calvary, vzIzt
date of July 30,1 says: ,

ft Tommy Burns. ' fcrivy- -
weignt pugiU8i r the woru, anr.cur.
ed tonight his Intention. to
attempt to regain the title. Dl : : ;

Ing an Associated Press d!:r::i
Quoting Johnson; who' won h!a I'M 3

irom Burns, as, stating that ha 1

permanently 1 retired from the rlr.'.
Burns aid: . . , -

Now that Johnson has retlrr 1 t h 3
title, reverts to' the., white rs-- r tr.d I
em "prepared ; 'defer.i It J chn :a
says l gave him the toughest tzli ct
his whole career." -

Burns has been llvins in C'irr
for the past year, ; , ' .

V .

Jack Johnson's' arinour.r-'mfr.- t
. r r

duced a quick response frci ;ic-Kettric- k,

manager for Jc-r-tt- ?..

."Il ls not customary In Ar-rl- n to
claim a pugilistic chaar-'T.z-:

'

saidrand I am net see' ' ;
lish a precedent; but' 1 ?

-

Ueved 1 am Justified in c::lr.:!; t t 5

world's , heavy-weig- ht
" title fcr

nette.". . v '

WT1
kill J

Vv,..- ... . v.

't That he Is becoming tired anj C
gusted with the frequency with

I mortem over the loss of a game lth
the New York Giants.

1 ureyiuss was maaaer man a wet

game. They did score one run in t
inning and Carey being thrown cut
loBt another. .

" "It was OToole fault and Carey

rr. .r... ulVBa ui

7', rfTJ;;;
can 0

good my- -
pitcher.

pitching."
r ; Dreyfuss seldom finds.fault with his
players, but he could not refrain from
pouttng forth-hi- s Indignation over the.
work or the high-price- d twlrler. ...

;; ' .:,;-"V-
" o r . : , -

"S Some people are always having a
terrible, time.

-

' r :

OLIVER

m m i jurr asji

The machine that has come
to mean a saving to; the, busi-
ness " man in tlmev and toate
rials.

' ''-
. ;v;;;. ;

Its simple yet. effective con-

struction, perfect alignment and
quick recovery Insure ;" perfect

''resultav'"" ""r : ;v"''
Let us show you " one of our

1912 OLIVERS.' : J
.4

Hawaiian Co.
" '' LimiUd

"

,

Young Building ;:

. POR SALE .

A small number of cheap lots tn a
new tract on Gulick street Just open-
ed. Prices ranging from $150 XSO0.

Easy terms. "'... '
1

Also a few lots in. Nuuanu Valley.
fOR RENT A hne, cosy

cottage in town, $22. and a 4 --bedroom
house, with all possible conveniences
and latest Improvements, at Kallhl, $35.
J.' H, SCHNACK 137 Mtrehant Ctrttt
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t , . ( FOR SALE ';
. TO LET- - I ROOM AND' BOARD j 1 "'"' : - -

, s. ..yjff"

WANTED

Wore soda' waterj drinkers. Better to
suffef'Trom stomach ache than D.Ts.
Nothing b- -t irood effects from drink-
ing our R,oot Beer or Pineapple. Hon.
Soda Water Co., 34A N. Beretanla.
C. J. Frasher, mgr. . 494l-t- f

Any person musically inclined to de-

velop that talent by taking lessons
" from Ernest K. Kaal.. 69 Young

BJdg.; Tel. 3687. ,

Young msn as salesman; able to ron-ver- se

In Chinese and English. ,Ap-pl- y

hy letter to ''Salesman,' stating
Jary required. ; 1 r $305-- 5t

, 4 Partner with $800- - for. manufacturing
' business- - Large profits. , For Retails

address T. A. E.!, Star.-Bulletl- n.

529d-l- m

" . t

Office ;' boy; one "who has finished
scnuoi. Apply, in own nanuvfriims, j

Honolulu-Oa- s rCdLrfAd.- -
s i . tm-Z- t

. St.

autosirvice;
Trips - uroiiml the1 island Wednesday

and lYiday ' ra tes, $f50 each, r Those
t. de airing ; to tnake . trip' 'are requested

: : '. to coiiiu and book; City Auto Stand,
: opp, Catholic Mission, Fort St;

Phone :C64 or 1179 K:; v
: 379-- tf

'.
.

' SKLFSTABTERS. . .
'

- Every-Bead- y Co.; M. C King, man
. ager. Agents for' Every-Read- y. self

. , tarter. - Aiito" repairing. . MllllanI
' and Queen Sts.; Phone 263G.

"Vv ' v ;
, .5258-t- f .

" Royal Hawaiian Garage-- Most nb-to-d-ate

in town.- - - Experienced 'chanf--
- ' feurs. -- Telephone 1910. ;.; :,: 5277

Ydt hire, eeveri-eeate- d Packard. :phon
: 25li; ' Toung llotef StabdCharlea

'

i Reynolds. ; J ,r f' f: MiQ-- it

. . . '
i. i '

For- - rent, : even-paseng- er
" Packard.

- Phone 284 C Oabu Auto Stand- .- Jlnl
.v' PIerc;vV-;"- V. r:v 620Ctf

' : ": '
.

v-- i Twb more passengers for , round-the- -..

1'

v

----

,

, jsianci - tour. auio iiverjj fuuuo
v 1326 .; -- 6277

i

New six-cylind- er Packard for rent- - E.'
- M. Wood Young Auto Stand; Phone f

- Honolulu Abto : Stand. v Phone 2999,
' :Best rent cira s Reasonable rates!.. ;

. - - .' "
.'. G277 i

AUTO PAINTING.

y v Auto Palntlfig Co., Llliha StU nr. King.
; , ry Tteferences, von llarm-Tpun- g: Can

V paint and varnUh antos feorthey look
;

as good as new. , Workmen ofj many"

''V years experience. Lctt us J figure, ' ' r

-

ART NEEDL.EWORIC ..,
Madeira, French and all kinds of nee- -,

diework done to order, v Artistic j de-- l:

signs for stamping. ltagerieN house-- v

hold. linens, etc-- , Needlework ate--
rials. Harrison BlW. Beretanla; opp.

V- Fue:Ctatlon: .'- - .5242-S- m

ATTENTION t
A little down and 'a little each payday

will keep you ; well dressed. ; The
Model, Fort Str next to, the Convent

--- "v. 6277; ;
.

- -

BICYCLES.

Dowson Brothers, sole agents for Re- -
gal, Peerless and Bulldog gasoline

- engines; Dealers hv lloyal 1 Aavy
' j - English bicycles and American blcy- -'

,v cles and supplies. J Bicycle repairing
a specialty, Phene 3258. Smith, nr."

Hotel St ' 5287-t- f j

IV YOSHINAGA, 1218 EMMA t ST.
We sell any make of "bicycle. Repair

shop to date .Tires; and bicycle
supplies:

-
x i " 5244-6- m

M. Hamanioto. 475 Queen; Tel. 2431.
Bicycles and bicycle supplies.

5262-3- m

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

The Ideal furniture for the tropics. We
submit designs or make from your
plans. Ficture framing done. S.
Saiki. 5C3 Beretania; Phone 2497.

5245-C- m

R. Ohtanl, 12S6 Fort; Tel. 3746.
Screfns. stands, etc 5247-3- m

BOARDING STABLES.

Splendid care taken of horses In our
charge. See us before making ar- -

,

ph trritytiri4 4 s Kao Untiyi Ol r '

5ftDies, ji utretania; rnone isi. i

5245-C- m

BOOKS.

Books boujrht. sold and exchanged
Second-han- d school books a spe- -

. cialty- - Ptar Book Exchange. 1280

iFort St r.2S5-l- m ,

Thayer Piano Co. Ltd,
; STEINWAY

I

v : AND OTHER fIAN01
"ill Hotel Street . Phon ,2311

V TDKDM O GUARANTEED

WANTED

Young Japanese who speaks English
anch-write- a well wants position in any
place. ' Has chauffeur's certificate.
Address "K.", P. O. Box 710.

5293-l- m

Civil engineer, 10 years' experience.
Plantation preferred. "W. H. S.".
lon. Star-Bulleti- n. 5288-l- m

i rosiijon vy Japanese as cnauueur. wu
years' experience. Telephone 38.J9.
Ask for Inoue. 5265-2- m

Work In evenings bookkeeping or
typewriting. Address "M.", this o-
fficer 5304-l- wj

Position by;youtig Japanese as chauf-
feur. "J.", P. O. Box 680. 6292-lr- rt

Experienced stenographer. Kef erences.
y?, Star-Bulleti- n. ""; 5302-l- w

--rrr TTTT

.A:

BAKERIES.

Home Bakery, 212 3. Beretania. Home-bean- s

Mnade bjread. ., Bostoii baked
and brown' bread Saturdays,

T pastry daily; . k:S3W3m

Love's' Bakery, manufacturers and dls- -.irjDuiors or nnesi quamy orau,
crackers, pies and cakes,

j 5293-3- m

New SUnrlse, 1208 Nuuanu. Pies, cakes.
Ice cream' delivered to any , part of
city. P. O. BQx 90t -

- 524T-3-m

BARBER SHOPS.

The DelmonJca, 124 S. Beretanla.
' Everytbing new and sanitary.

.
.vk-6306-3-

m

buttermilk;
Buttermilk; pure, fresh churned. 'D

licloua nutritious.' 2SZ S. Beretanla.
ion i

:.fvs BUt:ANty sell, i ;

' ' '
: '' : i n

Diamonds, watches and Jewelry, bought,
! ,:oM and exchanged, X.pai'lo, Ftfrt Bt

. CLOTHES CLEANING.

City Clothes Cleaning Co. Toung man,
. when - applying fur position, remem-b- er

first appteaianbe t Is : everything.
We call for 'and driver. :r Phone W

S1 HiradaV i Clothes cleaned, dyfed, and
' ' Jressed;j shbrt notice.- - All cut, flow,.

-. ers for sate. ' Phone 3029; Port an44
Pauahl Sts. 5277

"The Pacific,' , 1258 Nuuanu; Phone
2063.; Make suits good an new. Call
for and deliver. Mending, dyeing.

s 5252-S- m

Matsuoka, 48 N. Kukul; Tel. 3146. San-
itary m ethods. Dyeing done. Clothes
sent for and delivered,

; 5266-S- m

U. Togawa,- - Nuuanu and Beretania;
Tel. 3028. We call for and deliver.
Try us. Satisfaction .guaranteed.

Try the, "Star.'1 - We 1 press, I cean,
mend and . deliver within z4 jfiQura.
TeL ll2r k3pG-3-m

Quick Dealer Co Beretania, nr. Nuu-
anu. Cleaning, dyeing and tailoring.

,

Asahi, 564 N. King; TeL 2227. Clothes
called for and delivered. Mending.

0 . 6263-3- m

Sunrise Dyeing House, 1346 Fort; Tel.
1027. We also .clean hats. 6264-3- m

CLEANERS.

0d hats with new band and ribbon
when cleaned will be new. Jos.
Roman,-Beretan- ia St., next fire sta-
tion. 6252-3- m

CAFE.

The Central, Beretania and Fort, opp.
Fire Station. Genuine home cook-
ing. Try our sandwiches, 10c up.

Kentucky Cafe, Alakea, nr. Queen.
Best meals in city for the price.
Open until midnight. Polite waiters.
Lunches prepared. 6243-3- m

"Boston." next Bijou Theater. Open
all night. Caters especially to after-theat- er

parties. 5266-3- m

The McC'andless, Alakea. nr. Merchant.
Regular meals or a la carte.

CONFECTIONERY.

Herman Con feet ionerv. 1183 Alakea St.:
Phone 3793. German coffee cake.
lanrnkurhen. honigkuchen. marzipan,
delirious ice creams and sherbets,
wedding cake, fancy pastry, fruit
cakes, plum pudding, small pastry.

52SS-l- m

(

CANDIES.

Sweets Faultless Candies. Twice a
month fresh from Coast Hollisterl
Drug Co., Fort St "'277

. b5-.i- m

CROCKERY.

Sang Yuen Kee & Co. Tinware,
crockery, fancy china ware. Tin and

.plumbing shop. Special repair work,
- . j.t ... . t to-- 7
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SITUATION

Singer machines, nearly new, ,318 to
330. Why pay more? Standard Sew-
ing Machine Agency, 1211 Niruanu.
Tel. 3393.

New cottage, two bedrooms and bath,
Palolo Valley; four minutes from
carline. Address C. E. W., P. O. Box
29. 5283-t- f

One share Hidalgo rubber and coffee
of 1905, bearing dividend this year.
Address "Rubber," Bulletin office.

5271-t- f

10U0 sheets corrugated 6x3-2- 4 gauge
and ridge. First-cla- ss shape. Hon.
Scrap Iron Co., Halekauila St.

5292-l- m

Bargains in real estate, on sea-shor- e,

plains and hilts. --Pratt," 101 Stan-genwa- ld

Bldg.; Telephone 1(02.

Thoroughbred Pomeranian Spitz pup-pie- sf

Not 4 Queen St., bet. Alakcfa
and Fort 5290rlm

Valuable postage stamps ot many na- -,

tions-iol-L singly .or collection,.' P. O.
Box 293. '5292-l- m

Cocoanut p)$nts for sale; Samoan va-
riety. Apply A. D. Hillsr Lihue,
Kauai.-.- .. 6277

'
518 N. King; Tel. SMUJPfoL gentJemen Hot

livers "Starr kerosene; 5 .gals 75C
. 6250-3- m

t
, Rubber-tire- d phaeton! cost 3450, tor.... 'TO-i.hT- f-- ti his

E287-I- m

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu .Railroad ship-

ping books, at Bulletin office. tf
IS

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu5 Railroad hi
, ping books at Star-Bullet- in office, tf

Easter lily bulbs. Apply Miss I., Ren
wick. Mountain View. 5293-l- m

Tihe- - TraJdso envelope--a trme-avl- ig

',rfvehttJn., Nd'addpesslnjg."'necessary
, Uh sending but or receipts. Ho-

nolulu .Star-Bullet- in Co., Ltd., sole
hiagents for patentee; !,. . j tf

AUTOS FOR SALE !

The Meta 1912,,22-hprsepowe- r,, 3 -- seat --

' er' runabout. Just' the thing for bus- -'
iness5 men'.' Drop postal Box 452, and
I will send man With' car to demon-
strate. E. O. Farm " agentT--

j ,

Overland,' 6 passenger. Good condition,
-- uto -- Painting CeM - Llliha, lir,' King.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

George Yamada, general contractor.
' Estlmate&'f urnished. 2d8McCandlessv

Bldg.; Phone 2157.

Yokomizo-Fukamach- i. Co. Beretania,
nr. Maunakea. Masonry, carpentry,
painting, draying, plowing. Office
phone 3986, house phone 3167.

03

K. Horiuchi, Llliha, nr. King; TeL 3801.

on contracts for building, paint-
ing and paper-hangin- g. Work guar-

anteed. 18 years' experience. '

5250-3- m

Buildings, paper-hangin- g, painting, re-

pairing; materials supplied. Mat-
tress pillows to order. Full line
of furniture in stock. Wing !Tal &
Co.r 1216-Nuua- nu. V 1 5269-3- m

City Contracting &' Building Co., 24 N.
Hotel, nr. Nuuanu. Materials sup-
plied. Plans and specifications sub-
mitted free of charge, 5291-3- m

Sanko Co., 1346 Nuuanu; Tel. 3151

Contracts fir building, paper-hangi- ng

and cement work. Cleans vacant
lots. 5251-3r- a

Building, stone and cement work, painti-
ng', paper-hangin- g. Plans drawn. K.

Beretania and Maunakea.
5270-3- m

I. Kunishige, Kukui lane; Tel. 3377.
Carpenter of highest class; 30 years'
experience in America and Japan.

5252-3- m

H. Nakanishi, King and Kapiolanl;
Phone 32. 6. General contractor and
builder; painting, paperhanging.

5265-- m

Y. Kobayashi. carpenter, contractor,
paperhanger and painter. 2034 S.
King St; Phone 3363. 5286-t- f

Y. Fiikuya. 178 S. Beretania; Tel. 1837.
Contractor, builder, painter," plumber
and mason work.

Y. Miyao, contractor and builder, 527

Beretania St. Work guaranteed.
Phone 3516. 5245-6- m

T. Yamura. 1218 Nuuanu, over Miyata
Store. Contracts to clean and grade
lot?. TeL 3S99.

Sun Lee Co.. 26 N. King; Tel.
17K.1. Building contractors and paint-
ers.

IT TfnkiiKhin 711 King"! Tel .?091

Buildings. No charge drawing plans, j

5262-3- m

K. Segawa, 672 S. King: Phone 3236.
budding contractor and bouse mover.

5245-l- y

K. Hara, 524 N. King; Tel. 3921. Build
ings, stone and cement work, etc.

5263-3- m

K. Tlhafa. 1259 Nuriatnu ; Phone 3p57.
Central confractor bullderv 'Jobber

'
:.. ': " ' " Ee3-3- m '.

tor single men only, pleasant ; loca-
tion. Waikiki Beach, next Mochizuki
Club. Apply Hawaii tSuinpo.' f

J . .
t

k5)3-lw- .
' .,

Fully furnished house. Nice locality,
beautiful view, gas range. S. H.
Dowsetf, S42 Kaahumanu.

Unfurnished house, Ia-n- ai;

gas connection. S. H. Dowsett,
842 Kaahumanu. 5293-3- m

Furnished house, 2 bedrooms, Ki-n- au

St! Key next dbor. 5205-3- t

Uchluml, iiuito-roo- f mourns for

bills

Bids

and

Onomoto,

Tai

782

Furnished cottage; 35. F. E. Ang;
'Tel. 1087. 5301-t- f

The property known as the Wilder
building, cor. of Fort and Queen
Sts. Dimensions 41x65. The build-
ing will be remodeled to suit ten-
ant Apply to C. Brewer & CdJUd

ifri F.URNiSHED- - ROOMS

794 S. Beretania. Board if; desired.
Special care given old ladies.

.

S3 Beretanla, c pp. Hawaiian Hotel.
Furnished housekeeping rooms;

5287-l- m I

-- i
84 North. Vineyard. Earee. airy.lmos- -

bnd cold baths. Beautiful. grouads.
' 'l P'i . '

tficely --furnisted rooms, all' modern
conveniences, $2.50 up. Queen Ho-
tel, Nnuanu Ave. "S277

LatgKf-copl- , mos'quiio-proo- f rooms,
t'rfoner bath. Engleside, Vineyard.
nr. Emma, 5285-l- m

40 ; "Alakea. opp. Hawaiian HoteL
Runniner water: mosaiiito-oroo-f ter--

mSorfeJflU v 5287-l- m

Two' rooms suitable for housekeep
trig. 73 S. Beretanla St; Eaone
1325.. . ,fr,,." - 277

Thes letropole Alake St, HjOusekeep--
ing suites and single rooms. tPhone.

.t.jM'2523m ; il

Helen's CourtsAdams. Xane.M$quito- -
propf; hot and cold baths; pfidne.--1

The. Santa 'Rosa, 531 HoteJ,& Punch-
bowl. . Large, airy upstairs nkms.J55

"52-87-l-
m 4

.
j

.
iU

i

AlakWtfuer next ' Bulletin. Rooms
82. week., Baths and. telephone.

5262-3- m '

.,- - r j
Del Monlco Centrally located; moder-

ate prices. il30 Beretanfd'St?
5281-tf

Private family, marica view. Walking
f i?'dfstance to towTi.. Tel: 544.

. . . Jt"jrit,. ,vVA . .:
"he Elite, opp. Young4 Cafe. ;arge,
airy ruuras, io p. joains.

6266-3- m

The Villa, 1269 Fort; Phone 2505. All
lanai rooms, 312 month.

6266-3- m

1521 Fort. Nice cool, airy room. Hot
and cold bath. Telephone. 5292-l- m

Popular House, 124 9,Fort. Cool rooms,
tub and shower baths. 5262-3- m

889 Kanoa, near Kaumakapili church.
Board if "desired. 5298-l- m

59 N. Beretania. Nice, clean rooms,
Jl.50 per. week. 587-l- m

FURNISHED COTTAGES

SmaU; furnished mosquito-proo- f cot-
tage for housekeeping. Phone, bath:
Engleside, nr. Vineyard. 5285-l- m

1534 Magazine St.; 200-fo- ot elevation.
always cool. B. F. Lee, Coyne Fur- - j

niture Co.

871 Young, nr. Kapiolanl. Mosquito"
proof cottage, furnished for house-
keeping. 5286-l- m

Furnished house, 2 bedrooms. 1713 Fer- -
1 3fi Vnrt

Cressaty's Furnished cottages, Wai-

kiki Beach, 2011 Kalia Rd.
5306-l- m

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

THE INVATERS.
The best blend of the finest Havana

tobacco. Mild and sweet. Fitzpat- -
Xick. JJros., agents. 5277

KafSing. . Cigap . bacco, candies,
'A soft drinks an( boveltVes. Next to
' Empire Theater. 5277

Tim Kee, King and Alakea. Manila
cigars, Victoria. Conchas. Londres.

5291-3- m

CABINET MAKER.

W. Matsushita, 1264 Nuuanu Book-cases,"des- ks.

meat-safe- s; $3.20 to $17.
5251-3- m

John Rodrigues, Miller.-- nr. Punchbowl.
Stringed rfttruments repaired

5266-3- m

CALABASHES.

Factory. 171H I.iiilui. School: Tel.
2:'.S4. In .tock or mad to order.

CHIROPODIST.

Mme Fl Kins, manicurine ami chiror.
pody; Alakea House, Tel. 18CS. Res-
idence work If desired.

A . family hotel in the. best residence
section of Honolulu. Rooms and
board reasonable. Phone 1232.
,1049-5-0 Beretania Ave. Shady Nook.

Ml,

urnbmfcd room and board 1 in 'private
house, walking distance from , post-offlc- e.

Address "B. H", Bulletin of-

fice. ' 1028-- tf

Lirge, airy, mosquito-proo- f room, with
board, suitable for married couple
or two gentlemen. 1345 Emma.

5287-l- m

The Huu Tree, 2199 Kalia Rd.t Wai-
kiki. Only first-cla- ss private, hotel
on beach. 5293-3- m

vurnlshed roOms, with board, At Hu-ta- ce

cotug'e, "WaJklkl Gentlemen

The Argonaut, Room with or without
bbard,i Tennsi reasonable. Phone
1308; 627 Beretania Ave. i J5277

The Alcove,i 1345 Emma. Homecom-- f
forts, piano, . reading room. Fine
p-cjuns-

.j ; , j y 5250-3- m

Room and board, In prlydte family for
lady and gentleman. - App&y 1942
King St P88-t- f

The Bdtrgainvillea, Rooms i&nlloard,
select-- ' Mrs1.' Rodanet' Bere ia St

. 5277 '

The Nuuanu, 1634 Nuuanu; Phone
1428. Cottages, rooms, -- table board,
v. 6263-3- m

The Roselawn, 1366 King. Beautiful
grounds, running water-ever- y Toom.

' 5263-3- m - t

254 King, cor. Richards. Hot and cold
" running water, every' foom. ;

'

vt

CASSIDY'S.J Waikiki: Tei; 2879. Cot- -
?k f-- ' r. 4.-- .- .. v ' -- f

. THE DONNAV
Apartment hotel. Rates ' ?4J and up.

Beretania St. ,, -- t 5277

Passbo6;' No. 693: '."Return to ;Bani
onwailf'4 T;; ; ---

C f -;- B306-3t

iii1t -

drayinq:
City- - Trhnsfei: Co.t ?as'. H. toye, AJV
' lines 'of Qkyirig. Aiitp1tru"cksj ':

roqj
GomesExpress; iprtiiTel! ; 22987

. Special equipment fpr moving house
hold goods. Auto tru'ek. :" 63$0-3- m

, DRESSMAKER.
.'V i . -

Dressmaking; cut by . French system.
" Shampooing and manicuring, done at

Room 105 Majestic Hotel, cor..; Bere-- .
tanla and Fort : 6282-l- m

Miss Nelfie Johnson," dressmaker.
Dressmaking of every description.
Union St . 5277

KAwaguchi, 509 N. King; TeL . 2073.
Men's shirts, ladles' and children's
dresses. . 5262-3- m

DRY AND FANCY GOODS.
....... . '

.yaf ctoy-vO-o. Fancy dfyg'ooOT and
v men?furnishing 'goodsJ;t-lKin- g

St nearNuuanu. .

DRUGS.

N. Koge, Alapal and King. Japanese
herb remedies. Cures any malady.

... i .' o . 5245-3- m

EXPRESS.

Love's Express. Phone City Transfer
Co., No. 1281. Household goods stored.

5291-3- m

J623. express ana araying or an
kinds. Prompt arid efficient service.
Six teams. 6263-3- m

Kalihi Express Stand, Beretania and
Smith Sts.; Tel. 2696. All kinds of
express and draying. Charges just

EMPtOYMENT' OFFICE.

Y. Nakanishi, 34 Beretanla. for good
cooks, yard boys, carpenters or day
laborers. Phone 3899. 5246-6- m

Japanese cook, waiter, yard boy. Mat-sumot- o,

1124 Union, nr. Hotel St.
Phone 1756. 5070-t- f

Japanese Employment Office Ito, Ber-

etania St. nr. Punchbowl. Phone
366s. 129-t- f

Do you need a cook, yr-rdm- an or gen-

eral servant? ... Call 1420. 208 Bere-
tania. G. Hiroka. 5253-2- m

EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. Carolina Fernandez. Union St.
Complete. stock of Madeira hand-embroider- ed

center - pieces, doylies,
luncheon sets. Made to order if de-

sired R243-- m

FURNITURE.

Sun Lee Tai o . 26, N. King; Tel.
173. Furniture of air kinds. Koa
made to crder a specialty.

: - - " - .

1 r " 1 t 1 1 1 1 1 t 1 1 1 1 nryi rv.

Ksfss.1 JRffi1 Tovi
) 'SSKr.:r- iv

fx ? I

. YQUNx JORIfr FPPG WAS VErlH pooi rv TtttrVL WAS ALWAYS ATKIS IPOI.
AND nfr WAO NEARLY AtWAVS bRPKIbr

UNTIL, mS MHOS? CHANCED TOCRPAK.

r
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i ''rl ii.''! ft--

" Kfe'D ALVAVS
DC

MAD "AJCEBACrSUH6!

AR& NOV Kt3 MfcND?WTnATS UC
...- -

FURNISHINGS. -

3Tou can, clothe ..yourself Completely
'here- - for. a very small aunu' r --Boys,
clothing, men's furnishings, ; truhks,

. suitcases, etc. i Kara ChongCoV Fort
ant eyetaiilav, rj f I -- ftrg.

FIREWOOD.

YokdmizFukamacni !.I CVtSeriinSs f
i nr. Maunakea, Kjadllng JtLgaroba.
.Office phone 2986, bouse phone! 3167,

. . ;V.e-ORisT- .t; . f '

.r s

Flowers Lei tdterder at 'Julia' Ka--
.' lakiela's. fiauahl and ' NUuanU : Tel
4r3.76.r- - j W .. j- - r" iOl-40- 1 ;i

X-- y- FERNS. .!, ""'
-

Tel. 302$; Nuu'anu& .Beretania. Ferns.i
U'arV1 ttee&, rented ifoi receplorisf

v, i- -

i f --
' L

Jtlf.M.LfJ- - f ':'tJA'rfr4--VRj.'tfi- 1 lKYhnyi? nirfi. TpI.
" '' ';

Kaal Glee CluW 69 i Young BMg.r tTell
36S7,V famishes music for: any ; occaVy
sior- L- Tr- '

MEN'S FURNISHINGS.

XI A tn-nr- r fn ' Efrflflaaa TIIM'l flir--11, nivug w vii vv..
nlshlngs. Hotel : and Bethel St. i

. ' RMT - V 1

'

'.i.-- -'-- : v.- -.

H":
, .

7tHOUSEHOLD GOODS. , .
)

pn fo n N. Kins: Fhobe J&79 Can--.

k furnish house at peaces , unheard
, uio rurrrore ?iiairTBj,

MM.mt nn rtfmV)-- 0 tit ,SlA . t .

i tuu" . -

5263-3- m j

Furniture ' bought aiid sold. - We buy-
any saleable ' household goods; FttF
kuddV King arid Southr Phone 162?..

5Z46-3- m '
1

All kinds of household goods bought
and hold. Beat prices. tK. ITayasTir.

i kine-- ' : ' i: . ; - 624'5-6- n

HORSE CLIPPING.

Edward Scott, Punchbowl, nr. King.
During the hot months haVe your
horse clipped by electric clipper.

HAWAII'S MUSIC.

Ernest K. Kaal. 69 Young Bldg., Tel
3687. teaches both vocal and instru-
mental.

HARDWARE.

Y. A. Lama. Palanja Junction. New
and second-han- d hardware of all
iind. 5248-3- m

HORSE SHOER.

J. A. Nunes, King and Alapal. 24 years'
experience in Hawai as horseshoer.

r,2fi.i-3- m

i

H. CUtMAN.
Hawaiian jewelry and souvenirs. Fort

and Hotel Sts. 5277

LACES AND FANCY WORK.

Salvo's Lace Store. Irish, Cluney and
Armenian laces and various othr
European fancy goods. Fort St., nr
Beretania. 527

LIVERY STABLE.

Flrjt-clas- s livery turnbuts at reason-

able rates. Territory I,lvery St4Je
34S King; j)hone 535.

- v . . 4r.j-- fn

....?T

--;'Y

" 4

11
MUSIC.

,0. ' Dpmlngp, experienced musician,
- gives- - lessons in violin and mandolin.

Beginners a specialty, Addresj care
F. iAnderson Bergstronr Jiuslc Co

" Fort StpV- - Mit. - 5233-l- m

Bergstrom Mus!6 Co. Music a,3 mu
sical Instrtimenti. 1023-102- 1 Fort

5277

MOTORCYCLCC

Agents for Thor motorcycles. Bargains
"Jln i second-han- d; motorcycles, i Hono- -

' , ' .4 - r
niuiur Aioior:auppiy Lu-rnos- s iia;

.iNuuanu, nr. J3ertania St '

!r 52473m .

:j;:ptv,MeIfnvT163 Hotel;; Thcne
-- 29 ili, Beautiful-Madei- ra emtrclr
-- edoabIe; caps, sacka and Cresses

i.lnltlals . and , hemstitching w crc:r.
l t Til I I II ii

tl MUSIC LECwONS.
""' -- - BMMM

' 3687, teaches guitar, ukulele; man Jo--
, Hn; bdnjo, ; sIthcr, :' violin, "cello' 'and

, , a C

.' i - 1

PROFESSIONAL CARD..
, .,;,XTV,. ,;j, v.

, . DRL ,

:7r"vN. King.-- ' "Wonderful - cures C
!,,cnrpnic arseases Dy njw serum treai

i ment;? 606,; given for, blood polaox .

'Office hours t J to 12. 2 to r. and 6

tr?T. tPh6ne-2630-:v- . . 623a-2- m

- ........ ....., . . I..H.i.. ir"tu
wMaBd0Hn Snjr and Oultar' at hU

studjoifNo. 175 BeteUnla St : ;

... .

, DRv A. J. DERBY, Dentist
BostoBWgrS, until: 4. -

r.-

T Taylor, 5ll Stangenwald Bldg--
fonsnltinc civil Sr hvdraulfe neiner.

. : . -

PAINTER5

Gabriel Davlen--3- 4' years' In IlawaiL
House-paintin- g, paper-bangin- g, cal-draini- ng,

decorating an4 graining.
Drop me a postal, GenL Delivery. -

Carriages, wagons', autos, signs.; Our
head painter for 13 yeare-l-a Oahu Ry.
carshopsi City .Auto Painting Co,
Queen, opp. City il ill hrraber yard.

S270-3- m -- . - '
; ; r . :v

Chin Suns Chan. 934 PunchbawL nr.
King. Tel. HW House palntbig, pa-

perhanging,- polish tng, graining. Fur-
niture repaired.?- - ' t L252-3- m

8. Shlraki, cof. Nuuanu and Beretania.
Paper-hangin- g and hoase-paintiru- tf.

New -- stock v of tool. Just arrived. .
5252-3- m - ; -

Hee Kau Kee, 1320 Nuuanu. Pilous
painting, paper-hangin- g. Materials.

House painting .and paperhanging. i

Hon., Jobbing Shop. Queen ft MUftlant
I2-3m- r ' ' i

i . , v r A
K. Tachlbani. King nr. PunchbowW .

Contracts house painting, etr. 'i5262-3- m

ADDITIONAL WANT. ADS' ON

fAGE 11

Viictdr Records

BhEr csxr ajtf.it ua La c a
Odd FsilowV Clock Fcrt C 1
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lie SteamsMp o.
CsUklliked la IKH. FIRE W A I T S

&

0

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

8. 8. Sonoma... .Aug. 9
8. 8. Sierra .Aug. 24
8. 8. Vontura... .Sept. 6

p Brewer & Co., Ltd.,

Pacific Mail

Steamers of the above company wfll call at Honolulu and leave this
port on or about the dates mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT
8."S. Bi beria ............. Aug.,? 6
8. 8. China. .Aug. 23
8.' J5. ' M anchuria ......... Aug. 29

r 7 For general Information apply to

Eaclifold & Co.,

. v : Steamers of the above , Company
.or about the dates mentioned below:

V V. T FORTHE ORIENT .
' "

i
" 8. 8; Shlnyo M aru. Aug;; 9
8. 8. Chiyo Maru......;.Spt. 6 ,

8. 8. Nippon Maru......8ept,27
","? 8. 8. Tenyo Maru....,....Oct 3

' u Calls at Manila, oraittlne call at

CASTLE & COOKE," LIMITED, Agents, Honolulu. .

dfatsoh Navigation Gompatty
Direct Service Between San

: ; FROM 8AN FRANCISCO 1

- 8. 8 Wilhelmlna . . ; ;i...Aug. '
' 8. 8.fHonolutan..;.".;..Aug. 1f

8. 8. Lurl jns, ,i i . . Aug. 23 J V

Jlrs. S;HYADES "Mils rom 'Seattle

uAoiLt a uuurtj5nu

AUSTRALIAN

i ;FOR ; FIJI,: AND AUSTRALIA
; B.,8: . r.Urama...'.. Aug. 14 -

8.-- 8. Makura. f ; . ; Sspt.1t"?
- 8. 8.' Ztalandia. . .' . . . Oct.'. 9 .
; S. 8. Marama;.;..V;i...Nov. 6-- "

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.,

AMERICAtJ-KAVAIIA- M

v: .
FROM HEW YORK

Scrvicc-Dispat- ch

PACIII7IG
ElAILWAY

THE- -

FEATHER
RIVER

ROUTE
For particulars

Fred: 7a!dron,Ltd.
: 836 Fort Street

?J!aulKa?iana
: I MOV E8

,

tknastEcs
39tJMcrcHaritr

2747 .

FOR SYDNEY, N. 8. W.

S. S. Ventura Aug. 5
S. 8. ...8pt 2
S. S. Ventura ...8tpt30

- General Agents

Steamship Co.

SAN FRANCISCO

8. 8. Manchuria Aug. 7
8. 8. Nil... Aug. 20
8. S. Mongolia Aug. 27

Ltd. Agents

will call at and-- leave Honolulu on
"

; v FOR 8AN FRANCISCO.

8. 'S. Chiyo Maru. . . . . . .Aug. 13
8, 8. Nippon Maru...... 8ept. 3
fenyo Maru. . ......... .Sept. .10

1
- 8. 8. Shlnyo Maru. . . . . .Oct 1

'ShanhaL .

Francisco Honolulu.:

FOR, SAN FflANClSCO" ',.

v 8.'"8.;: Lunnt;; .vv. .Auo S
8. i ;;Aug.l4;v
8v Honolulan; V.Aug. 21

for Honolufu direct on about

uenerai.Agcnis,

ROYAL CO.

VANCOUVER

8. 8. Makura... .... . . ..iAug. 13
'8i 'S.Zsalandi.... ...8ept.10

8.' Marama . i. ........; Nov. 8
&r 8. Makura t . Nov. 5

GENERAL AGENTS.

STEAMSHIP -- COMPANY. :

TO HONOLULU . -

Oahu Raihvay Time Table

Oatward.

' Waianae. Walalua, Kahuku and
Way Stations 9: 15 a. m., 3:20 p. m.

rearl City, Eva and Way
Stations 17 -- 50 a, m., S:1B m.,
11:30 a. m., p. p
5:15 p. 29:30 p. m., tll:ll p. m.

W&hlawa and Leilehua 10:20
a, p.'m., t9:30 p. ul, tll:15
p. m.- -

Inward.
. Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wal-

alua Waianae 8 ,36 a m.,
p. m.

4rrive Honolulu from Ewa and
Pearl City 17: 45 a. m., a. m.,
11:02 a. p. p. m.,

p. "p m.

ArriTe Honolulu from Wahlawa and
Leilehua a. m tl:40 p. m.,
.5:31 p. m, J10:I0 p. m.

The Halelwa Limited, a two-ho- ur

train (only class tickets hon-
ored), leaves Jlonolulu every Sunday
at a returning, arrives In
Honolulu at 10:10 p. m.

:

stopS only at, Pearl City and Waianae
.outward, and Waianae, Waipahu and
rean Viiy inwaru.

Daily. tSnnday Excepted. ISun-da- y

Only.
G. P. DENISON, P. a SMITH,

8nzeiintendent O. P. A

Everything In the printing at
Star-Bulleti- n, . Alakea . street branch,
Xereha&t street, j -,

:
:--,

Via Tehuantspec, evsry alxlh dayr'Frelgnt recsWe at atl tlmsa at the
Company's wfcarf, 41st 8trssV 8uth Brooklyn.-- . '' t J

'

FR0M SEATTLE OR TACOMA f0 HONOLULU DIRECT
8. S. MISSOURIAN, to sail about. . . . . : .... . . : . I . .... ; AUGUST 10

18.-MEXICA-
N, to sail about .wA..v.;.U;..i;AiAUGU8T 21

8, 8. COLUMBIAN, to sail about. .. 1 .. . ... .SEPTEMBER 1

f For further' Information apply to H.v HACKFELD & CO, LTD,
agsnta, Honolulu. ' v ;.'y C P. MORSE, General Freight Agent

"

sec

L.

J Th EARTH

1r .

SVcct
Phone j

Sonoma.

FOR

.

.

and

wonoiuiu.

S. S.

'

LTO.V

'
-

For

For Mill

2:15 hl, 3:2"

For
5:15

and 5:31

Mill
8:36

1:40 4:2$
5:31 7:30

9:15

first

8:36 a;
The Limited

lino
$

..........

Bishop km
BANKERS

ComnercUi aod Tmtlm'
Utters ef CreeJi IxsoH o

the B;iok ef Callforaia and
The Loadoa Jtlot Stock Dank
LUL, Londea.

CorreKpoadents for the
America a Express Ceupaaj
and Thos. Cook A Son.

InterMt aliened o Tena

.and Barings Baak Deposits.

BANK
of

HONOLULU
LIMITED

iIssuo K.N. & K.' Letters , of NV

Credit and Trfeler'iv Checks
available througbout the world.

Cable Transfers

liilillili
JiPfi Q LP LU' JV; H

8UGAH FACTORS, SHIPPING AND
' ' ' COM M ISSION M ERCM ANT3
t'. .. ''WAgenis for--..- ''. j'

"

':. '.i;
FIRE, LIFJMARIHEQURISTS
,v BAGGAGE AND AUTOMOBILE :

i INSURANCE1
. .

, . '; ' v RepreiventtRg . .

V fiwa Plantation j Company
. . Walalua Agricultural Co.. Ltd.

. Kohat! Sugar Co..'
Apoaaa-Suga- r Co.. Ltd.
ilatson Navigation Co. .

fbyc Klsen K&lsha .

The. v?:

VoKohama Spede Bank,
Limited :i "

: r '. .
- ,

BEAD OFFICE..... YOKOHAMA

. Capital Subscribed. Ten 48,000,000..
CapIUl Paid UpV...Yi?n 30,000,000
Reserved Fund JTen 17,500,000 :

General banking business
transacted.' Savings accounts tor ;
$1 and upwards. ' ; .r'be? pire - and burglar-proo- f vaults,

th Safe" Deposit Boxes, for rent .

.at $2 per year, and ; apwards.
Trunks and cass to be kept on .;

custody at moderate rates.
Particulars to be applied 'for.

... .

TU AKAI, ffanaffer. -

Honolulu Office, Bethel ' and - Mer-cha- nt

Streets. Telephones 2421
and 1594. P. O. Box 168. ,

EMHELUTH & CO.; LTD.

PLUMBERS and SHEETMETAL
WORKER8

STOVES and RANGES
Crrter King , and Bishop Streets

Phone Ns. 3067

J--M

Corrugated 7 Asbestos
ROOFING

Indestructible. Ke--ps out the heat.
Applied same as corrugated Iron.

Honolulu Iron Works Co.

A. p. moDONALD, 1

Contractor and Bnllder

Estimates given on all kinds of!
building. j

Concrete Work a Specialty
PACABI STREET, v XBAK MTJASD

ROBINSON BUILDING

-

LIFE
1

MARINE

AUTOMOBILE

Tourist Baggage
t

and

Accident
Imuran ce

Castle & Cooke,
Ltd. !

Agent Honolulu

Alexander & Baldwin
LIMITED!

I,
' Sugar Factors

Commission Merchants,

and Insurance Agents

a - Aienta far
' Bawalian Commercial A Sugar Co

Haiku Sasar Company.
"V

Paia Plantation.

Maui Agricultural Company
' ' ':

Hawaiian. 8ugar Company.

. Kahuku Plantation Company

McBirdeSugarqpw,, .

Kabul ui Railroad Oompaoy
s r .

, ...

Kauai Railway Company. '

. ' '
V .

ilonoiua Ranch. w .

Haiku FroU and, Packing Company.

Ktm Fruit and Land Company. ;

C Brever & Co.,
Limited

ESTABLISHED 1S26

Sugar Factors, '

Shipping & Commission
Merchants,

Fire and JJfeiine
Insurance

AGEKTS FOB
. '

Hawaiian Agricultural Compaoy
Onomea Sugar Company
Pepeekeo Sugar Company
Hqnomu Sugar Company
Wailuku Sugar Com pan; v

Olowuln Company
Kilauea Sugar Plantation Company
TTfIrt Gnorai Pnm rtonv
Paauhau Sugar Plantation Company I

Hakalau Plantation Company .
Hutchinson Sugar Plantation Co.
Waimanalo Sugar Company
Honolulu Plantation Company

Oceanic Steamship Company
Baldwin Locomotive Works

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting, Designing and Con-struc- t!

ug Engineers.
Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-

tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro-
jects, Phone 1045.

BUILDING MATERIAL
Of AH Kinds

DEALERS IX LUMBER
ALLEN A E0BLNS03

neen Street Honolulu

QUEEN STREET

Crushed Rod
The Old Mill now is silent, but Ours is running full force

on Not. 2, 3 and 4 Crushed Rock. It's great for that cement
walk you will build.

Honolulu Construction & Draying Co., Ltd.

BVBlBHBVSBVHSMSlBBSaVSBBBVBlSSlSaSHaHH

POSTAGE STAMPS. " UKULELES.

Whoever Mill send me 500 or 1000 can- -

celed postage stamps or used post
cards, I will give him an equal. value!
in stapips or gooda from Germany, J

according to his option. Address!
Max Ilascheck, Dresden 21, Ger
many. 5203-l- m

PLUMBING.

H. Yamamoto. 682 S. Kins. Phone
3308. Can furnish test references,
but my work speaks for itself. Es-
timates furnished free of charge.

S24S-l- y

F. MatsuLshl; 1178 Nuuanu. Tlnsmltl.
and sheet iron worker. Water pipe
and gutter work in ail its branches.
Estimates furnished free.

6247-3- ra

K. Oki, 276 N. Beretania; TeL 2360.
Phone me before letting contract;
my figures may stait you better, y

'

PIANO' MOVING.

N leper's Express, .Phone 1916. Piano
,and furniture moving. . 52883m

REAL E8TATE. 1 1

r.,-- ,l

Bargains in real estate on ; seashore,
plains ' and bills. Telephone 1602
--lratt- 101 Stangenwald BIdg.

1277" . .
': ,

STORAGE

City Transfer Co.;. Jaa H. Love. Flre-- ;
proof warehouse (Hopper. Bldg.) I In.

. surance' lowest rate. ;
"

6293-3- m

SHiRT MAKER.

1L Akagl, 1218- - Juuanu. '..Forty.-- years1
' experience in America, and tJTAn-'-'

Satisfaction guaranteed.'. P. O. !Box
;

750. v :J.::'i Hiirtta
i irr

O. yamamoto, 1248 Fort5 Etperienced
Ahirt :hd pa jahA-inakeT.'iXCarnf- all
grades '"material f Prices reasbnaoTe.

y y ' '5290-3- nj ..;.'..,

E. Iyeda,;i292 Fort, coirKukut Shirts,
pajamas, . underwjearj, aad chfldren's
Clothes, made to. order. k529$-3- m

... , i'M)." '..in ' --r.

ICV FuJIhara, Kukul lane.: '' Shirts, i pa-
jamas, necktiei made to order. ,

.
, 82473m

, 8 H O E REPAIRING.

Louis PetrWo 1387 Emma. "ErtLatest machinery. Repairs "watte
you wait" ;'" S291-3- m

V,
I AULUUH VH IIVEr. Llli v illAACA iSlIt IVlllKil"wr!r rmV, guaranteed .-

-r: -
'

: SEWINQ MACHINES.

It. TANAKA, 126C FORT STR1SKT.'
Sewing machines or exchanged.

Ring 3209 and we will'end man to
look at old machine. ' 6242-- m

SIGN PAINTERS. :

HENRY M. GODOT.
527 8. Beretania, Phone 3516.

.... . ... ' 6245-S- m

SHIPPING.

Citv Co .: Jaa. II. Iove fJooJJ
packed and shipped to all parts "jpf;
the world.

TAILORS.

The Pioneer, cor. Beretania and Fort
Sts.; Phone 312a. Clothes cleaned,
pressed and dyed. Work called for
and delivered. 5277

Tal Chong,' 1126 Nuuanu Men's suits
. to order. White duck suits a spe-

cialty, n

M. Matsuda, 1282 Nuuanu; TeL 2249

Suits made to order, 18 to $60.
5251 --3m -

TRANSFER.

City Transfer Co. (Jas. H. Ixve). Bag-
gage, furniture and piano movers.

5291-3- m

Island Transfer Co., 229 Merchant Day
phone 3869, night 3891. Splendid 1

equipment for handling all kinds of
express and draying. All employes
have had long experience.

5269-3- m

TYPEWRITERS.

Wholesale Typewriter Co., 120 S.
King.; Tel. 3306. Rebuilt typewrit-
ers of all makes. machine
carries the same guarantee that
manufacturers give on new ones.

TIRE8 REPAIRED.

Honolulu Vulcanizing Works, on Ala-
kea St., is now prepared to make
repairs to any size tire for any ve-

hicle. Prices reasonable and quick
delivery.- - 5277

TINSMITH.

Lin Sing Kee, 1044 Xuuanu; Tel. 2990.
Tinsmith, plumber", hardware, etc

Pboto-Engravi- ne of highest rrade
tin he secured from the Star-Dniiet- ln

people luy the SUr-BuIIeti- n, ...

The celebrated strictly handmad
ukulrtv. Inwnted by M. Nune U
years ago. Salesroom, .KapiolanJ
Uldg. No trouble to show Instru
ments. . S24t-S- m

Factory. 171 LUiha, above School; TeL
2384. In stock or made o order.

' : i
UMBRELLAS.

K. Mlauta. 1284 Fort; TeL 3745. Re-
pairing done. 5242-3- m

WAGON REPAIRS.

Lee KaJ Co.. 306 N. Beretania. Ex
pert repairers. Bring your: old
wagons to us and we will make aa
good as new for very little cosL

.. I;
WATCHMAKER.

Roy Mathews, Palm Bldg. Annex. Just
prices. Close regulation. Mail orders.

; ':- ' 1 5
.

f PASSENGERS BOOKED

. Per O. S. S. Sonoma, for San Fran
pisco Kenneth .Abies, AVard . Allen,
Miss H. Ballou, P. ;C. Banier G.
Barnes A. O. Beaman and mother, L
E. eebe. Miss H. W. Boyden. IL C.
Brown, Mrs. C' R, Buckland, MUs Ha-

zel BucklAnd, Miss Virian . Buckland.
Q. A.' Bush, Noel Deerr, A. O. Doc.
burz, Mrs. J. C. Dougherty, P T. Dun-leav- y,

Miss M. Fleming, Miss : Frf-ce- s

Frey, Miss F. Goldman, Miss J.
L. Gooch, Miss Louise Gulick, X C
Hedemann, Mrs. Hedemann; A. J. Hu-

bert, S. G. Hinder; Mrs. HIndea and 2

children; J; N. Holt, a J Hutchins,
Mrs.JHutchlns, Miss Doris ! Htttchlns.
Mrs. A. Hymers, P. W. Kamalopill,
Miss ! It Kelley, Miss f: K. Kerr, Miss
ILLazenby. Mbs Lazenby; Chas. W .J
Lucas, J; Pf Medelros, Mrs, Medeiros.4.;
Miss m JHOore,Miss. u. 1. xuioranuo,
J, MeLoughlin,' Miss Helen MeMearis,
Mrs: G.J Nicolal and child, Miss j Joy
Noble, Missi Ai T. OTJrien. Miw Su-

san t;; Parish,- - Mrs; M.' m; Perry, Miss
E. Pratt, Miss H.' B. Procter, Miss B.
Qulnzn, MVjs A. E. Rowe, Mlts P. M.
Sammls, Mrs. Sammls,,Mrs. Ella Sex-to- nr

Rear Admiral H.-R- . Stanford. XI,

SriC T--U Stacks, a Sterens,' Mrs.
H. E. Stevnal and - Z children JAB.
Steyenson Mrs.? B; Stocking, AK? P.
Tay!or Alfred Vlscher, Miss S. Visch-e- r

G: J. Waller, JrV Miss Julia Welch,
Mir.i M. Wilson, Mrs. C D. Wltte. Miss
Witte. yy' ; ''"'rr:r'-- ;

Per. 'str.-- ' Klnaii for ; Kauai ports;
August 6,--- Pf ; Bell, R. S. Hoemer,
Hosmcr,! Mrs. P. Andrecht, : AT'H.
Hanna. M. Kayashi, P. Bull, Mrs. P.
C.

.
Palmer,

. J.
.

C.
.Uartells. John Chop,

1 Miss E. Hiorth. Miss Gerd Hlorth. : t
y Per. .str. Mauna Kea.. for Hilo. v a
way ports, Aug. 7. C. A. Woods, E.
Langer, C. A. Cottrill, wife and son,
E, C. 'Schenkel, F. G. Jones, J. E.
Hughes, f. W. Gcsell, Mlss C. Case,
MIrs f!. fJpRpll. J. TVivIo nd wife '

Miss H. Smith. Mrs. H. . G. Barclay, I

A.' Ross and party, B. F. Tickler, Mrs.)
Jno. A. Bortfeld, Miss Bortfeid, W.I
Morgan, Miss- - Houghtaillng, Mrs. M.
F. Spinoia, Mrs.. R. A. . .Wadsvrorth,.
Master Spinola, C. McClelian. A.'i E.l
W. Todd, James Nott, Jr., Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Harris. :

( Per. str. Qandlne, for Hllo, via way
ibrts; Aug. 9. P. G. H. Deverill,

tinW anat, u Aaron, vv u. uoister,

bought

Transfer

52S3-3- m

Every

John . Cattcn.'? Miss Agnes MIsener.inoonv
Mrs. Albert Parson, and ' infant, - N. X
Kaah, Miss S. Hannestad,: :MIss G.
Armstrong. Miss B. Robson, Mfss: H.f
M. Alexander, Miss. H. G. Forbes,TI.
S. ' Decker. Miss II. Smith. Miss- - D.
Smith, Miss E. Soper, Olixer Mitchell,
Miss Hannah Sheldon, 1 Miss Daisy
Sheldon, Mrs. John E. Schmidt; Miss
H. Johnson, Mrs. Helen : Williams,
Mr. and Mrs. John Andrade, W. P.
Haia. J. A. Medelros.

Per. str. Kilauea, for Kona and
Kau ports. August 9. Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Kapela, Miss L. Ackerman, Mrs.
Alice Haywood, Mrs. C. M. Cooke, Jr.
and two children, Mrs. W. W. Good-ti- e

and servant, Mr. and Mrs. ' Sol
Hanobano, Mrs. Moran, Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Tootrey, Miss Ina Ferguson,!
Wallace Cooper, Judge Cooper, Mrs.
Clair, Miss Pope and party, Mrs W. j

A. Dickscn and child, Mrs. K. M. Kail,
Mrs. O. M. Kckuewa, Miss Lucy
Mansfield, Master Geo. Mansfield,'
Mis3 Bella, Miss Hanobano.

f
I MAILS
t ?

Mails are due from the following
points as follows:
Fan Francisco Shinyo'Maru, Aug. 9.
Victoria Marama. August 14.
Colonies Sonoma, Aug. 9.
Yokohama Manchuria, Aug. 8.

Mails will depart for the follow-
ing points as follows:
Yokohama Shinyo Maru, Aug. 9.
Vancouver Makura, Aug. 13.
Colonies Marama. Aug. 1 4.
San Francisco Lurllne, Aug. 6.

I TBA5SP0BT SEBYIfE

Logan, sailed from Honolulu for Ma
nila. Arrived Aug. 2.

Sherman, from San Francisco for Ho--

nolulu, Aug. 6.
Sheridan from Honolulu for San Fran

Cisco, Arrived April 7.
Crook, at Sah Francisco
BnforS, stationed on Pacific Coast.
Warren, stationed at the Philippines,
Thomas, sailed from Honolulu for

San Francisco, Aug. b.
Supply, sailed irom Honolulu for Seat-

tle. June 15.
Dii. from Seattle for Honolulu; due

Aug. 8. - -'- 'i'v'--v---r"'

r

1
in; L
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HAIL STEACE03

TESSF.LS TO ABClTi
r

. Wednesday, August 7. : "

Kacal porta W. O. Hall." stmr.
Hawaii via Maal ports Claudia

Thurstfayt August 8.
- Sal ina Crux, via San Francisco ar.J
Sound ports Virginian,. A.' 1L S. S.

Hongkong" via Japan . porta Ma.
churia, P. M. S. S. -

Seattle Dix, U. S. A. T.
Friday, August 9.t

San Francisco Shlnyo Maru. Jr:
star, -

Sydney via Pago Pago Sonoma, O

s.:s:v:vw
v Saturday, August 10.

Hllo, via : way jKrts Mauna" Kc
stmr.' ; ;' ;v. V '. ; ; '

.

'

: Sunday, August 11.
1 Maul. Molokil and Lanal ports II'.

kahala, stmr. -

Kauai ports Klnau, star.
. Monday, August 12.
San Francisco Sbernaa, U.S.A.T.

; Hongkong via, Japan ports CLi;o
Maru, Jap. stmr. ,
. : - Tuesday, Auguxt 13. .
' San Francisco Honola!an, M.N.r,.r.

Sydney via Suva Makura, CA.S..
: : . Wednesday, Auguxt 14.
Vancouver and Victoria Urn::::::,

c.a.-s- . s. r
- - - Thursday, Auguxt ,13.
Central and South American pert 3

Buyo Maru, Jap. stnr.
--V Friday, Auguxt 15.
; San FrancIscoSlbcria, P.'M. C L

:; Monday, Auguxt 13.. . .
Sierra, 0 S. 8.
' T.uesday, Auguxt 23.

'Hongkong via Japan ports Nllo, V.

m. s. a -

: Friday, Auguxt 3.
.. San Francisco China, P. IL S. V.

Tuesday,' August 27. " '

' Hongkong via Japan porta Mo
golla, P." M. S. S.

' r Wednesday, Aug. 23."

San .Franciscc-yLurlin-e, II. N.
V. Thurseday,- - Aug. 23.
i: San; FranclscoMancimri r. 21.

S. S. f .V" '. . , ' y

TESSELS TO DSFAfcT !

;; . Tuesday, Auguxt C.

San Francisco Lurline, M. ? G. l
6 p. m. ' ' ' '

.

- Molokai, Maul and. Lanai port3 Ml-kahal- a,

stmr.; 5 p. m. :

Kauai . porta Klnau, stmr.. 5 p. 1- -
- v v Wednesday, Auguxt 7.
San FranciscoManchuria, P. M. C.

S. ;.- - ' ""

- Hllo via way ports Mauna Kc z,
stmr., .10 a. m.- - ':; .

Thursday, AuOust 8. .

Hilo-WlIhelml- na, M. N. S. S., 5
tt. m.

San Pedro. San Francisco anl Va i
couver Politicians Br. stmr.

.Kaaal ports W, O. Hall, stmr I,

p. m. : :

; -
. Friday, August. 9.

Hawaii via Maul ports Claud bo,
stmr., 5 p, p. .. ' ;

..Hongkong ria Japan ports Shir.70
Maru, Jap stmr. v
. Kona and Kau ports Kilauea, stnr,

8an Francisco Sonoma, O. S. S.
Saturday, August 10.'

Hilo direct Mauna Kea, star., 4

p. :s To-:V- ' , '

Monday, August iz.
Kauai ports-rNoc- au, stmr 5 p. n'

Tuesday, August 13.
Ban Francisco Chiyo Maru, Jap

stmr;
Victoria and Vancouver Makura,

IC.-A. S. S,
Maui, Molokal and .Lanal ports

Mikahala, stmr 5 p. m.
Kauai ports Klnau, stmr., 5 p. n.
Manila via Guam Transport. --

Wednesday, August 14. .

San- - Francisco-WUhelmln-a, M. N.
S. S., 10 a. m. tyv- r; '

Hiro, via way ports Mauna Kea,
stmr., .10. a. m. , ;

Sydney via-Fi- ji Marama. C.-AuS- .S,

Thursday, August 13. :

Kauai ports W. ;G. Hall, stmr., 5
p., m. .

Friday, August 18.
Hongkong via Japan ports Siberia,

P M. S. S." ' - . '
Hawaii ,via Maui - ports Claudia e,

stmrj, 5 p. m. ; ., '"r-'- ' '1 :

Saturday, August 17.
Hllo direct Mauna Kea, stmr., ; 4

p. m. -
,. ; . : .

Sunday, August 18.
Hongkong " via Japan ; ports Buy o

Maru, Jap stmf. v
Tuesday, August 20.

San Francisco Nile, P. M." S. S.! ;
Wednesday, "August 21. , .

San Francisco I Ionolulan, ; M.. tf.
S. S. ' :,;; - y:jt

Friday, August 23. , '

Hongkong via Japan ports China,
v. m. s.:,syxy- '

Saturday, August 23. '

San Francisco Sierra, O. S. 5 i

neon.
Tuesday, Aug. 27.'

San Francisco Mongolia, P.M.SJ5.
Thursday, August 29 - y:

Hongkong via Japan ports Man-

churia, P. M. S. S. C - V,- ;
Mahukosa and Kavaihae Iwi!anV

stmr., noon.

It boosts a young man wonderfully
in tho estimation of a girl if his front
name is the same as that of tha tero
in a romantic novel or ry.
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Gwltis
if you Jet it But, of. course,
you must "plant" it' first and
tne best place to plant, it is In
one of our Home Dank.

- ' r
Teach the children the value

of thrift by giving them one, of
these banks. A dollar start
an account, drawing interest at -

per cent

BcofHwaii, Ltd.
'.'JCapital-Surplu- s, IUOO.000

;

RESIDENCE

BURGmRY

INSURANCE

Host Complete Policy:

; Lowest Rates

' Insurance Department

vifosV v

u- - ''

- f"

If were
--- ly

v.

iroria.

If

Hawaiian
Trust Co.,

Ltd.;
,

Fert Street

"- '- .... .

O : ...

Ilccclnla craln tnrpt .
a ccnCsjratlen,rcoujld T yonj-r- i

collect ycflr JnsuntneeT'

C. Crewer Co.,

: 1 ; fnSTABLlSUED il826) Y A

rrprtjent the . tl 3 Iirgest an4 '

strorcst fire luniLce'compa- - i

ties ia uie

123

c:

:.

avi

st Rates .

Liberal Settlements

FIRE INSURANCE
.... .

The B. F. DiUinIiarn Cd

U1UXD
1 U cncral Ipeat for Hawaii 1 x

W- - , . . V" 1 J :.

.' At!.ts Asscrince Ccnpany cf London.
Kcw Tork UBdcrwrItcrs iffncj, ; V;
I'roi ldrr.ee Tfastlr-to- a Iniaracce" Ce

t!i FL00IV STAKCENTTALD BLDG.

Report of the . Insurance; Commit,
elonerc shoWB that incire than a milliox
dollars net Is sent out .annually from

' this territory. '
.

V'; . .

;

.

:.
'

HonieIrism&CoP
Why not patronise ;"

i and keepsome of this money here? .

O'Neill Building Cor. Fort and Kin
Telephone 3529,

t

FOR SALE

f 'Hi', " t 53x52.5 off Beretania St, nr.
..-

- Punchbowl
1

.

'
275&-1.- 6 'acres on old Palolo Rd. with' : house. Many fruit

- .v:;"-''O-
. - trees. ,'

. ;hVf 150O-l0-ac- re farm, Kalihl. 1H miles
: v ; ; rt. from King St.

..V. v 2500--3 -- Bedroom house, lot 100x100,
, ; . .'-- .' nr. King Stn Kalihl.

f2250L6t l7Tx7; with house, on Ll-- V'

?;; -- t:ioliho SW near- Maklki Fire' ' ,? C" -- 1 c" fetation;- - ;"
' : z '

- V Lots on Fort St above bridge at 18c
to 20c per ,sq. fV

lfV;Mi STRAUCH.
Wait Building 74 8. King Street

; Jss. W. Pratt
V; REAL ESTATC JNSURANCiE,

, LOANS NEGOTIATED

.or news and t SZSat

4

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co.
MEAT MARKET AND IMPORTER

Telephone No. 3451

Clothing

Yee Chanj& Co.
Bethel and King Streets.

BUY YOUR DRY GOODS FROM
t

Sing Loy & Co.
;:' t

King Street Three Doors from Bethel

FINE LINE OF-DR-
Y GOODS

Chons

KING STREET' EWA : FISHMARKE1

' t "v' ' ' '.-.-- .

w ing: yyo lai oc uo
4- - Niuann, near lng. Street

v;. ;-
- Phone rlCSX- -

Exclus

and Shoes

Kwong

Wah Ying

ivbPaUermm
naM$ome;(jrey

- -- 3 SOUTH K1X(J STllKET:

V I BcCARDIXSS BLDCU

lP..Box 861...-- .! r Telephone

Fl Flhfi f'M

TItB

WONGWONGeO
.Ei:i::rs'Ga C::irtoi;isv:

Oflefi Uucxkea. CL

L. CHONG CO.;
r;j .c FURNITURE

Mattress Upholstering and Furniture
v"-'- Repairing v t'',.

2t;BERETANIA NEAR NUUANU

YOU'LL FIND; WHAT YOU; WANT
' ATTHE

v .... ,

;

' ' .

City Hardware Co.,
NUUANU AND KING 8TREETS

WING CHONGC0.
.'. K15G 8Tn 2(EAB .BETHEL

Dealers In' Fomltare, Sattressea
etc etc. All kinds of KOA and 2QS-SIO- N

made to order.

WO
L Men of the Fleet and Tourists

.

v

C . ' ' - -.
; r .

.

-

. The best place in Honolulu to bay
Jade and Chinese Jervelry of all kind3.
' ;"- - '. ?- - -

HOTEL AND SMITH STREETS

YYOSHIKAWA,
The BICYCLE DE ALEE and RE-

PAIRER, has mored te

180 KING 'STREET

New location Bed. front, near
rottng - BaUdlng. Telephone 2U8.

Telephone 3197 P. O. Box

S. KOMEYA
Vulcanizing Works

182 Merchant Street - Near Alakea

HONOLULU, .T. H.

Y, TAKAKUVA
COMMISSION MERCHANT

Japanese Provisions and
General

NUUANU ST. NEAR KING STREET

GUT, FLOWERS
-- Also-

CLOTHES CLEANED and PRESSED
f 8. HARODA.

Fort and Pauahl 8tsv Pnent S32S

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- TUESDAY, AUG. 6, 1912.

A Skin if Beauty is a Joy 1 v

pR. T. FEUI COURACD'S ORIENTAl

U CREAM Oi yAfdCAL BEAUTIFIER

At d44ctW. I.
ba stood IM ttf
of u ynrv
to ac bsrmlrM
tMtrM Ubinrf i
it proper bkIi
Acccpl bo coiit-r-frt- t

of ' timUM
nam. Di. Ik A.

Srr mU to
XtAf of tt baoV
ten (A patlrat):- A you bvllct
WlU IM thBj
Z rtevnncitfliiraiV Crran' as tb tra bunfvl of U th

Ud rtmmto." Koral by all dru MMll-ww-

Oooda IMOn Is th United Suua. CMda d Xarvp.

BY AUTHORITY. '

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed Tenders will be received by
the Superintendent of Public Works
up to 12 m. of Tuesday, August 20,
1912, for constructing a Water Reser-
voir for the Honolulu Water Works
on Rocky Hill, Honolulu.

Plans, specifications and blank forms
of proposal are on file office of .the South. session ot the com- -

the of Public Works
.The of Public Works

reserves the right to reject any and all
tenders.

MARSTON CAMPBELL,
Superintendent of Public Works.
Honolulu, Juiy:31. 1912.

6302-1- 0t

. ,.. " 7T nas
Ing-nam- ed streets, to wit: '..

King street, from Junction with Bere- -
tan la Btreet to Moanalua;

Beretania street, from Junction with
Fort street ,to baseball grounds;

Kalakaua avenue, from - junction with
King, street to Makee Island road;

are hereby . noticed land requested to
have ali'water, sewer and gas connec-
tions made to. their respective proper
ties before the slartiqg of repairs to the
said named streets by the Road, De-
partment. y

JPer order - n

. v ' J. W. CALDWELL,
'Road Overseer,"I(onolulu District f

Sealed tenders will be received at the
office of "the --Clerk of thlCitiy and
County- - of. Honolulu up tmtil;7 : 30 p. m.
of Fridayi Augtist ,'1912.;for';fu,rnish-- f

Jngvohe 400Galion Asphalt 'Ulteatlng
:ietti;ikviiim?

&pecincauonsTanaoien;-?jari- n nr
proposal are on. nie. m anovoraco qt
and,Cottnty;iCTerk HJI- -

Vik; i ; N ESP ' Cicrk,;.City; tahdCpunty; of' Honolulu

;i

&

FUBXTCBE

Merchandise

Forever

Superintendent
Superintendent

A M ' " " ' " - ' ' " "

First Circuit, ; Territory. of .;Hatyail.--r
At'qhamtjers: iln.Prdbate.Hn, the niait-te- r;'

of the;EstateM Fong ;'gvLe-- t tDe-- ;

cafedCer;-oCvVN9- ti

Petition ; lor: : Adujlnlstration;- - IvProbate
NA522ldacreadlhg ihdnOlnffHhe

wilKl petition !!ot; Wong' ShU JHoon of Honoj-- ;

"Til lulniialleglngUhat: Fbng ;Kgue ofi Ko

701

nojuiu . aiea. jniesiaie ai nonoiuiu on
the 6th day of July, A; Df 1D12, leaving
property wlthlrf the lnrisdictioa of this

necessary ' to" ber administered
upon and praying that. Lettersof . Ad-mlnlstra- tion

Issue to Lum Hop of Ho-
nolulu;. '

U-I- s Ordered, that Monday, the
26th day of August, A. D. 1912, at 9
o'clock a. m., be tfhd hereby is appoint-
ed for hearing said Petition ; in the
courtroom of ' this Court In the old Y--

C. A. building in the.City and Coun-
ty of . Honolulu, at v which time'' and
place all persons concerned, may ap- -

pear and show" cause. If any they have,
why said petition should not be grant-
ed. - By the Court JOHN MARCAL-LIN- O

Clerk, First Circuit Court " Dat-
ed, Honolulu, July 22, 1912.: (Seal.)
. ;a. 5295 July 23, 30; Aug 6, 13 ; f

BEGAIt; SHQES
...

are made on the litest" London, Paris
and New York Custom Lasts.

QUARTER SIZES .

REGAL SHOE STORE,
Kin g and v Bethel Streets -

BUY YQUR

SHOES .

'.At

J CO B SON B R O 8.
Pantheon Block Hotoi Street.

DDNCAN?S
GYHZSTASnTH

G. M. DUNCAN
ioS Beretania St, pp. Roajl Hawaiian

Hotel 'PHONG

IF IT'S PAINT
And you want a good job, see

Tom-- Sharp

8HARP SIGNS' ARE SEEN
EVERYWHERE ...

(

Phono 1697 847 Kaahumartu

NO PRESERVATIVES IN -

. PIONEER MILK
THE BEST MILK FOR

ALL PURPOSES
Your. Grocer Sells It

All kinds Wrapping papers anZl
Twines, -- Printing and Writing Papers.
AMERICAN -- HAWAIIAN PAPER &

- SUPPLY -- CO, LTD. --

Fort end Queen Street Honolulu
Phone 1416 Geo, Guild, Gen. ilgr.

THROW NEGRO

DELEGATES DOWN

CHICAGO, August 5. The National
Progressive conventioo opened here
today.

The leaders of the Progressives
agree that Governor Hiram Johnson

(of California shall be the candidate
for Vice-Preside- nt as the running
mate of the Rough Rider.
Roosevelt Dominates.

Colonel Roosevelt arrived and at-
tended a meeting of the credentials
committee and straightened out a
tangle of contesting delegates.

In this case the contestants were
from. the South and the committee de-
cided in favor of the white delega-
tions as against the negro delegates.
thus endorsing white leadership' in

in the The
mittee was a stormy one
Negro Delegates "Ditched."

During the fight before the creden-
tials --commmittee the Florida and
Mississippi negro delegates were de
cisively "ditched."

Doctor Venerable, head of the Col
ored Men's Progressive Association,

emphatically repudiated Roose--

.3524,

Icy.
Judge Lindesy Declines.

Judge Ben Lindsey, of Denver, Col-
orado, declined to accept the teafier
of the permanent chairmanship of the
convention. . "

NEW YORK, August 5. District
I Att6iiieyiyhitroarr-.toda- y Issued a
Btatennt;.to,the effect- - that the 'sys-te- m

Is 'raising a $50,000; police 'fund
for the" defense, of , PoMce Lieutenant
Charles TJecfcer, ' who; is' accused of
ccmplicity JO; the death of the gamb
ler, Rosenthal waa" murdered to
rretent, nir : divulging , secrets - of -- the
deal hetweei;the -- ganiblers 'and cer
tain jhem'bera df the police force.

HEVO LUTI ONARY? GENERAL ; i : : i

W SAYfNOBRESPONSIBLE
. vJexicougustSetera); .5 Qfozliead f.p ;thefTeV6itttJflni
.isti;v ha$-- ; issued vajiproclamaUpn iri
wjupn ne;nounes jine residents ; ot this
city thatt ha is dtitespoasble 'for
.fiieirUUtufe safety tJ. Therelscbn'
r.i . . I VL iV.tLfL Jpciuaiivu among ijiert ousuiess ,raen
i.uaeaiT. ut ; pooling i oyfc ms irrespou
fcR)Ie :revoluti cnlsts. Umif O 3 ,jy K

r. CO AOTTI fT EAM ER AS H OR Elk

couii Ber -- r3U? a,"nDOT?na Tiorhlptvt3 iftedvfashbrevat; tbi
entrancob-td-, iHtfmboldtBayi iThere
are twelve pvsengeTaviabcard'bestdea
tteewvVfe--

CALL OF. THE SPIRIT WORLD.
;t'SANtFRCISCO,t7Augusti 6.--D- r.

Oliver Cunayen-knbw- n and
wealthy; physician of -- this cityr' com
mitted ; sulcidfe yesterday. . Mrs.r Car-
son was. a Jetrong believer in :'apirlt
uajlsm and left a note, that ' she de-
sired to. ' join i the . spirit of her dead
daughter In. the other world. VAH her
preparations for her desperate I act,
as well as . the deed Itself, were de-
liberately planned. -

HAIR HEALTH

Take Advantage of This Generous
i Offer.

Your: money back upon request at
our . store-I- f Rexall "SZ" Hair Tonic
doesn't do a .we claim. That's our
guarantee. . Ypu obligate yourself to
nothing whatever. Could you ask or
could we give you stronger proof of
our confidence 'In' the hair-restori- ng

qualities of this preparation?
Wer cbuld not afford to so strongly

endorse1 Rexall r93" Hair Tonic and
continue to sell it as we do if it did
not da alt we claim it will. Should
or enthusiasm have carried us away,
and Rexall "93" Hair Tonic not give
entire satisfaction to the users, they
would lose faith in us and our state-
ments, and in consquence our business
prestige would suffer.

We-assur- e you that if your hair is
beginning to unnaturally fall out or
if you have any scalp trouble, Rexall
"93" Hair Tonic will promptly eradi-
cate dandruff, stimulate hair growth,
and prevent premature baldness, or
the above guarantee becomes opera-
tive. Two sizes, 50c. and $1.00. Sold
only at our store The Rexall Store.
Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd., Fort and
Hotel streets. .

SAYS BIRDS ALSO

HAVE "RAGTIME"

CHICAGO, III., July 27. Henry
Oldys, formerly of the United States'
Biological Survey, in a lecture at the
University of Chicago last night, said
that birds are possessed of an aes-

thetic sense similar to that pf the hu-

man being.
"Birds' dance in the air; do 'High-

land flings' and the more sedate evo-
lutions, with the most perfect
rhythm," said Oldys. "They sing a
bird's ragtime, and at other times
snatches of song which greatly re-

semble our grand opera.
"There is a blackbird that has a

song almost parallel to a Wagnerian
opera; the robin is best in so-call- ed

popular song, while the woodthrush
sings a song of four distinct verses.

"Like the human being, birds flirt
and are filled with vanity. In this ca-

pacity they use their plumage with
great effect. In the Congo there is a
male bird that struts before its mate
and peeps under its wing to see if she
is looking at him."

'Everything In the printing line at
Star-Bulleti- n, Alakea street; branch
Merchant street

PS; kSJ . O

"yr" " ' "Nf lf "

kzIZo front Royal Grco
- Drcczi cf Tcrtzr

ARE --YOU THINKING OF

Building or
Remodelling?

Let lis-sho- you how you can .

v get; best results at half the usual?
expense bj using' ; ;

j

BEAVER BOARD
.... . v- '

''

the f4 new . scientifically can-- ;.

strucfed substitute for platr
' ajid wall '.paper. " rv

1 v;Itj-is- ? rartlgtlc. convenient,;
strong,!" cool, sanitary. It costs

v less, lasts longer 'gives better
.! aervlce than" any other. v

I AVAPcFn fifcp
bV If VI u vv V

! Limited; :

.?ii,IZ?8wthlHitt Street

.y.,V J-- , lf - f -

v .'. ' j.;am; 4,.- - --
t .r ('' - ' "'

. , ii 4 ' fi .11-1-
.

'. . IT

Jti f HiGHCLASS TAILORING

HoieI:S?ti:NfY. M. 15.

Wecdonls" Bazaar
1140 i FORT STREET

W Do lt

41V)

NEVA DRUG STORE
SODA .WATER FOUNTAIN

HAWAII DRUG CO. .
'

. 42 , Hotel .Streetp ; at. end of Bethel
Well Stocked with New Drags and

Novelties., .

liii
iigh-Grad-c

1

WHitmey & Marsli
limited

'x

Hew Lke of
1'TTT) 't ifllH:

REMARKABLE ASSORTMENT FOR EARLY FALL

1 EVENING GOWNS of .Chairneuse.Satins with
1 Shadow Lace and handsome French Trimmings,

:: made in the new, draped effects, with Velvet Gir-

dles. ' :J-1'-

- : :" ;

: CHIFFON :

!,with fapcy! borderjfor

.'i v

i:
At

of: White and Colored Linens,; Norfolk .Style. : Dain
ty frocks striped Tissue Dimity

ings and fancy button frirfimirigs.

t See the

si IV- -' V .;t"T ?: ;.-..-'

V,-V-
":1

of

3

Arthe elceofthe oxclusWo m c? vtrlii
patterns from;. 'u c" .::

. -.- '.v :
.

'

6,1 KIN 6--; STREET Or ICS

LINE BEST WUAUI T

, .

1 ry

iUi.

"ATm -

2500

1 -

V

The KERR CO., LTD., and THE
will be 84 Hofel

July Ji. -

f

r

f

,NV ' .vv "f

of L B. &
at

All will be sold at that wiil move them This stock df

Furnishing

Smart

window display.

POMRLbTE'

Canton

m

11 1 1 . .1 1 .

Wm

CtOTHSJhIri
;Wmmig&S':'HiiVvV

Gqcds

- rir. v

':
-"

t

;V V

"H0TEL8TREETi OPfOCJITS;

78;Merihar: Streetw

'' .

Combined Stocks IDEAL CLOTHING STORE

goods assembled Street, Pantheon Blocks Salebegns Wednesday,
... ,1 k. V - f . j 1

goods prices quickly. consists

Ciofiiing

Goods

SlreetDre

Hosiery

Nediwear, fiats, Caps

WE WILL NOT QUOTE PRICES. SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY.

IS.

for

84 HOTEL STREET, PANTHEON BLOCK.

Co.;
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lease

Second Floor of the

vi.

MERCHANT 8TREET

Apply:

Jv C. Atherton,
611 8(ingtnwaid BoifoWg

C

1913

American underslund
i -

oir0ianrv ana :. ..........

, :j ; 4
. Electrically. Lighted

Phone S009 '
-- : 80I0 Distributor

.

:

.

von namrn - yoo

v -- ..-' theAutomobile business

t A fvf awx l II1r wul
f f

Duryea,' Cadillac Tbomay Flyer,
.v-Bu-

ick, Overland, Electric; ad

;::.;'V

'SCHUMAIf CARRrAGE.CO.
Merchant Strait;

' " - ...

For th BEST RENT CAM ?h' tna
eitv. rina ud far ' --

i.- 4,'v'v ...... :

.OLDSMOBILE, No. C3 , . V

I - ; : ? -- a LANDAULEfi No. 580

V a PREST-0-LT- E TANK ?
v on your ; Automobilo and :: aav :

Generator Troublea,- - .

Acetylene Light and
Agency Co., Ltd."1

Vulcanizing

XLL WK ASK IS A TELilj

HONOLULU yULCANfZlNQ WORKS
tv Phoned 1$2S; V

'
Kaplolanr Ouilding-- .

t "V frr
-

iii i I
.rTT- r --r : - rr 7- -

AifTTkj Son ier s"ji :

,We make a - specialty of recharging
your storage battery carefully by Im-

proved noh-overcharg- ing system, which
insures long life to your rbattery..
. We alsof repair and . make, plates of
any kind of storage cell foorder. .

Call or telephone 2914. :

Berger Electric Works. 70 N. School St.

AND ntlAJu ESTATE '

OLI VIE fl v G. LA N8IKQ
80 Merohant; Street : ' --- 1

DARGATNS! BARGAINS!

We deal In listed and unlisted secu-

rities of all , kinds. Hidalgo, La Zaca-ulp- a

rubber: Purissima Hills Oil stock;
Mascot Copper.

i W. E. LOGAN A CO.
"

Room 17 Bacon Block, Oakland, Cat.
'4

; : tor news antf the (rTit'abonf tall.
'y people boy the Star-Ualleti- n. v : ;

WnghtHustMce
LIMITED.

Phono 1TM.

Cor. King and South Sta.
Succetsora to

W. W. WRIGHT A CO LTD.

alto

Kellogg & Dempsey
Auto, Motor and CarrUfit Rapalrfnf

Painting,; Trimming.
Hortcshoolng.' '

Saddle and Driving
FOR HIRE

RIGS OF ALL KINDS
Call 52 Kukui $U or Tel. 1107

Club Stables
Limited

Imported Horses
For Sale!

518 St KingJiU

,

hat" the beat HomeMade Bread.
Gersiaii' Pretsels and Coffee Cake.-- Be
sure and ring up 2 1 24.

1! 29 Fort Sireet

Butternut Dread
T. Tho' One 'Best Bread

PAlil CAPE

WHEN YOU; WANT' FENCE
n 'i

4

ALAKEA STREET- -

TT7"

ChemlUEngiis'aiidl
t

r... .

jrsr. Date ny

' j. al; G f L r.TA H
Fort Strectp-- v

QAMU FURNITUHn Ca
; King 8treat, eppotlta; Young t Hotel j

P. 6. Box 840 vI0n MM

Everything in Furniture

Honolulu' Wire Beid Co.,
CORNER ALAKEA AND K I NQJBjS.

' Lit TV

iiiittrDATinii AMn ujmllttltttUnrl IUIS-HI1- U .

4 if , V- THE MELTING POT

No migration of ivi.mantly the
world has : ever known haa equalled
thatr which . set in in 1832, and still
continues with , North America as the
objective.. point .says .. , the , Christian
Science ; Monitor! Previous to the
year named the number of Imm-
igrants to, the United States annually
had not exceeded 27,000. In 1830 and
1831 the number each year was below
14,000.- - ; In -- 1S32 ft" rose to 60,000. It
rose' and fell from this on until, in
1854, it passed the 400,000 mark. In
the early years of the Civil War it
felt torless;thair 90Kr but from-- this
on its generaf tendency was upward
until' It reached 623,000 In 1892. After
that there was some decline, but In
1900 it began to climb again and the
number of foreigners arriving -- in 1907
was 1.285,349.. The total from the
year first named to last year was
more than 28,500,000 for the United
States alone. Canada is receiving
now from European countries at the
rate of over 200,000 immigrants a
year. In round figures, the imm-
igrants to the United States and Can-
ada will average at present over 1,--

OOC.OOO a year. , j
It is something of a task to provide

for these strangers materially, but
the two english-speakin- g nations of
the continent are doing it, and where
proper ; distribution' of the new arriv-
als takes place, they are doing it
well. , Even in the congested districts
of 'the; great-citie- s there has been no
serious lack of. employment in recent
years, and nothing bordering upon ab-
ject poverty among those willing and
able to work. Generally speaking, the
industries of the United States and
Canada have absorbed the immigrants
as fast as they-hav- e arrived.

TO CC'iE A COlD 111 OliEDAY

Fake Laxative Bromo-- Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
tne rhoney if it fails to cure.
B W Grove's signature is on
eacb box
PARIS UDIClKB CO StLeuia 11. S
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We War fifty

Washington Finally Guarded Effectually by Strong De-

fenses Against v Confederate , Attaci -- Secessionist
Members of Maryland Legislature Arrested --Union
Armies ;Now Nnmber More Than 300,000 Men;
Uniforms on Both Sides Still Confusing Ofd Muzzle
Loaders In Universal Use Dixie" Soni Becoming

, P6putar0nly Minor Engagements During Week EncV
irig September, 186L

By JA M Ef A. C T ON.
(Copyright by American Press Associa-

tion. ISIL1

rrTlIXO the lat half of Sep-j- "

Yjt tdmfer." 18C1. tbere were srlil
J) rlld reports la the northern

, oewrspaierii.tbat the Confed
eratea Intended to attack Washinston.
The curreiir dispatches hall it that the
southern army In the Vicinity, of

5
Ma-imsm- i!

1 vn nearly 200.000 atronR. a
frrosaly exaggerated report, and that
It designed either to'assirolt the Capi-

tal or td invade Maryland, assist the
aeceaaloiilsfcj to; take the state out of
the'tJnion 'and' tfina cut iWashlngton
)fffron h'e; north. J :

.

There waa just enongh color of prob-
ability abont these stories to" alarm
the Union . states. ; Before-- the1 end of
September botb ghosta, were effectual
ly lali- - hotvever. and never af tenrard

J

..'.. :':--

A OP THE

HE - , TO

returned to haunt ' the dreams of the
loyalists. It was af alwut' this "time
that a of the NeW York
Tribune reported a direct attack on

r After a care-
ful examination he-- stated that the Un-

ion people did not realize the strength
Of thechain of forts about the cap-

ital ne surmised that the x Confeder-
ate ; had ar goott: idea,of
these defenses, and for, that
rea son ' theV would never attaek. ', He
also came to the that ..the
army at Manassas .was not Intended
to take the offensive. It was ; there
to defend-th-

e Voad to --Richmond. The
most It hoped t6 do was --to provoke
an attack, not to make one. We now
know that this surmise was true only
In partr but at the. time it served to
reassure the north. Color was lent
to it by the fact that on Sept 27 the

abandoned Munson's hill,
and two days later it was occupied by

the Federals.

Arrest of
Thus" ended the fear of a direct at-

tack on a fear for which
Aere" had never been any
ground. The danger of an Invasion of
Maryland was more real, however, as

statements have .shown.
Geperai many years after
the war said that his plan was to cross
the Totomac above and
had he been supported by Davis and
Johnston the movement doubtless
would have been made.

In September Washington learned
that the Maryland legislature was to

d or, the 17th at Frederick
and pass an ordinance of secession, the
southern army crossing tne river, irom
VTrgtnis to support this move. If nec-

essary. At that time the secession ele-

ment controlled nearly two-third-s of
both houses. It was becatrse of this
report that many of the secession
members were arrested. On Sept 18

the Union members refused to meet
and departed for their homes, thus
practically ending the session.

General McClellan was active In all
these moves and regarded the
as imminent. Two of McClellan's let-

ters at this time are of Interest On
Sept 27 he wrote:

"lie (the president) sent a carriage
for me to meet him and the cabinet at
General Scott's office. Before we got
through the general "raised a row with
me I kept cool. In the course of the
conversation he Tery stronjrly intimat-
ed that we were no Jonger friends. I

fears Ago

said uothinjr. merely looked af him
and bowed. He tried to avoid me
when we left, but I walked square up
to him. looked bim In the eye. extend-
ed my bulid and said. 'Good morning.
General Scott' He had to take my
band, and so we parted. As he threw
down the glove and 1 took it up. i
presume that war is declared. So be
it I have one strong point that 1 do
not care one iota for my present po-

sition."- In another letter Mcdellan
said: "You have no Idea how the men

up now when 1 go arsons'
them. I can see every eye glisten'
Yesterday they nearly pulled me to
pieces in one regiment You neve
heard such yelling.'

The Greatest Army.
If was estimated at this time that

tber were more than 300.000 men Id

i. ....v

the northern armlev and nearly one
third of these, were in the Army of the
Potomae. which' had now become the
largest best drilled and most impos-
ing' body of troops ever assembled up
to that time on American soil.- - No won-

der McClellan was proud of these men
and they of iiint On Sept 24 the: gen--

L era!, by President Iin- -

com. ,cweu iu ya iury auu
iery oi tue Army, pi tne roiomac. . aub
powth of these two arms of the sert- -
ice was a revelation to the country!

Even as late as September the. uni-

forms of the soldiers on both sides
were variegated. The xouaves and
there were regiments of these In' both
armies had one kind of uniform, the
regular army another, arid there were
variations among the volunteers from
the several states, each state furnish-
ing perhaps a; different pattern. Gen-
eral McClellan's order that there were
to be no more gray uniforms in the
Army of the Potomac had done some-
thing to correct the trouble, but there
was still danger of confusion.

On the southern side the variety of
dress was even greater than with the
north. While the Confederate con-
gress had prescribed gray, the troops
procured whatever garb they could.
Early In the war many of the southern
officers who had previously belonged
to the regular army wore their old
uniforms. At Bull Run several Con-

federate regiments were in civilian
dress. Gradually, however, the matter
of uniform was corrected, until the
Union blue and Confederate gray or
butternut became well nigh universal.

The Vogue of the Eamrod.
The arms on both sides in the begin-

ning of the war were chiefly muzzle
loading. It was not till near the end
that the breechloader came iuto gen-

eral use. The Springfield rifle was the
favorite. The north Imported many
rifles, most of which had to be thrown
on the Jank heap. The Enfield was a
better gun than many of these foreign
makes', however, nnd came icto exten-
sive use In the north.

The muzzle loaders made it neces-
sary for the men to bite their car-
tridges, which were not mndo of brass,
but of a tongh paior. which v. as twisted
into a sort of knot at the fowder end.
This knot had to be bitten off by the
soldier, who needed sorwl front teeth.
The powder was then poured info the
gi;n r.r.d the bail rammed down
this slow method the men were sup--

posed to lod and fire about three times !

a minute! The useof the ramrod oc-

casioned many wounded haads and
sleeveless arms. While It was pos-
sible to conceal the" body behind low

the ramrod hand had to
be extended., an easy target for the

in the opposing army.
Jefferson Davis once said that the

habitual use of firearms by the men of
the south' made up for. their lack of
military training and rendered them
superior to the northern troops at the
beginning of the war. The western
soldiers were also familiar with the
ride and shotgun, which may have had
something'; to do ; with the early suc-
cesses of the western armies.

Origin of "Dixie."
Despite the hardships, exposure, in- -

FOirr FROM WARTIME PHOTOGRAPH ONE OF MAXT DEFENSES OP WASH-- 1

1 INGTON BUILT DCRId TH;STJMMER OF 18
; WHEN FEARED THAT BEAUREGARD WAS ABOUT ATTACK THE '

.correspondent
;

Washington impossible

'commanders
bowever

:

. v

Maryland Legislaton.

Beauregard

Washington

danger

brighten
;

American

....

accompanied

"

breastworks,

sharpshooter

CORCORAN.

dEERAL CAPITAL.,

cbhclusloa

Confederates

Washington,,
considerable

subsequent

l sufficient food and " Clothing, long
marches, hard labor In . digging
trenches and throwing up defenses
and the danger .to life and limb, the
soldier's Ufa had It bright side. Life
in the open, comradeship and adveu
ture were bis, and if the food,was
scarce and hard to chew It was rel
ished with an appetite equal to mas
ticating and digesting anything : les
formidable than leather or sheet Iron.

. One of the beguilements of the camp
and jnarcb was singing. ' 1 have al
ready told of the northern songs, also
of --Maryland." DfcxieT was Just now
coming ' into ita . greatest : vogue
strange as it may seem, 'uixie :was
written: by a northera man, Daniel De-

catur pmmett;; and early In the war
was used In the north! almost as much
as . In the south. It was a favorite

t with President Lincoln. --Dixie" was
a! minstrel-- , song, v. first sung in New
'York in 1Su9. At the Tery v beginning
of the war it" was featured in a play

v.

:'v .. ..::;..;' v .' '
. :y ;

:..v y:..;;:. .:. i'y - J
y ::' 'v

iu . New Orleans. This was ! at the
time the Hty" wa la a . fever of ad
miration' for her famous souave regi
menr. the '"tigers, and at the psycho-- ;
logical moment in the play , severaf
nien in the zouave costume marched
on the stage led , by a woman singing
"Dixie.", When. she came to the line
ut wish I ' was In Dixie," hoorayr hoo--

i encored seven times.-The.ne- xt

.,rfli u . helns? snn? nnfl ntfvM ut!
oter New Orleans- - and spreaiTllke
fildfire throughout the south.

Minor' Engagements.
Aside from the siege of Lexington,

there were no important engagements
In the closing days of september.;At
Blue Mills Landing, on the Mississippi,
the First Iowa was attacked on . the
17th by a force of 4,000 Confederates.
The Union men retired in good order
and. on being', during, the
night, made ready to renew the light
in the morning, but the foe In turn had
w'ithdrawn. The Union loss was five
killed, eighty-fou- r wounded and' six
missing; Confederate loss unknown.
On the same day '400- - Confederates
were defeated by 000 Federals at
Mr'riatown. Mo., the southerners losing
100 horses and most of their tents and
supplies, also seven killed. The Union
men had only three killed, but among
these was Colonel Johnston. The next
day the whole north was shocked by
news of an O. and M. train going
through a bridge near Huron. Ind..
killing several members of the Nine-
teenth Illinois.,

Perhnps the most important action
of this period, second to Lexington,
was that at Paplnsville. Mo where
General Lane surprised a considerable
force of Confederates and defeated
them after a stiff fight capturing their
tents, wagons and supplies, also 100
prisoners. In this action seventeen
Union men were killed and forty Con-
federates.

On Sept. 24 at Romney. western Vir-
ginia. General Kelley attacked a force
of Confederates, and drove them out of
the town, following the route of Colo-
nel Lew Wallace several months ear-
lier Union losses, three killed and ten
wounded; Coofederate losses, thirfy-flv- e

killed. The next day at Chapmansvflle.
also in western Virginia, was another
slight action resulting In a Union vic-
tory, the Federals losing only four kill- -
ed and nine wounded, while their op--

J J ' aiiy woanQ--

and torty-seve- n prisoners,

smm
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' Geary Street, above Union Square

European Plan $1.S0 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

New steel and brick structure.
Every comfort and convenience.
A high class hotel af very moderate
rates. In the center of theatre and
retail district; ? On car lines trans--f
erring to all parts of city. Electric

omnibus meets all trains and
steamers.' Hotel Stewart recognized
as Hawaiian Island Headquarters.

, Cable' Address rTrwetsABC code..
J.H. Love;Honolultt representative

Hotel Potter,"
Santa Barbara

anwwiissgs"
Kebtaittd Concrtts BaftSaa. 22S Racaa. 21 Ltl
daMtlnsk08S8s(Uitalbioclu RitettrUt.t3
tS4.ttefev F.L4Att.Twsb. Press. AC;.--

i

t- -" J-

Has prepared for. the tour- -.

. 1st business by the addition -

y . of two more r bungalows
beautifully furnished. They'
are now ; ready for occu- -

' pancy.

r.3ss JOHusorj,
Emma; Above Vineyard

' t

PLEASAilldllllGTilL
4 Quiet end Refined -

'

: i in - - - v .

p I ; Larcsy Cool Outslds' Rooms; ytf:
Prlva,t Sleeplna . Verandas; "

Phont in alf rooms; Artesian
Piunsa;iNiaht and. Day Tsn.H

nis. : FREE Garass.

? Four 'Acres Bcaulu ui
'

;

- y

Tronlcl Crrni

FOR THE r KIDDIES s FOR a A v,

EK WlLfW DO : THEM:' AC
..- !- wnnt,n nv nnnvt

liOTIL C::2A .

WAJMEA, f KAUAI

Newly Renovated Best Hotel
on : Kauai'- .- V.

' 4 Tourist Trade SMciUd J
GOOD MEALS

- Rates Reasonable i

W. SPfTZ Proprfeforf

1 1

Grater
klLATJEX HAIUn.

Special Terms" for Snraraer Moathg.
' T. A. SIMPSON, Manager. ,

Waikiki Beach Rseort

FURNISHED COTTAGES.. $10 Day
FURNISHED ROOMS. . 75c, $l?.M6nth

PETER G1BB. Proprietor
Now Open . - Phon 2336

ME FOR A SWIXI AT THE

VAIKIKIM
NEXT 8UNDAY

Says tne Wise Bather

11S
0?L...t

. CT6AE NOW e
A. GUHST& CO. ; Agents

Llasonk
er1

PWeeldy Calendar

MONOAYx

TUESOAYi

WEDNESDAY!

THURSDAYt

FRIDAY i

8ATURDAY1

' ATI visiting members of t?v
-- order are cordially Invited to at-

tend meetings of local lodges. '
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. BEAUTITIES IN; HEACCZAP.
; Aro Always .Found, at the

f " " fort Street : "; ; -

SAViX
Just received by 8. 8. 8ierra, t'

very latest in fancy TAILOH Z

UNEN 8UITS; : also ONE - PICC
LINEN DRESSES and LINGEC:
WAISTS.
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mm CHICKEN IMISIl
URGED BY DR. V. S. IUGMi

Territorial Veterinarian Gives Interesting Facts and Figures
in Report on the Importation of Live Stock to the Ha- -

. wauan isianas
f

Dr. Victor 8. Norgaard, Territorial of a number of the very finest Here- -
veterinarian, in hit two last monthly
report gfvet tome interesting facta
and .figures, as veil aa comment, on
,te importation of live, stock to Ha-wai- L

He urges the Importance of

a
the

breeding and ofopportuni-- be the manag-
ers for ma

sup-rasin- g

strangely an r of all the
u "u r?rZ?uv consumed Honolulu. for tieveterinarian

"Ac will ' begseen the

-- i i
most

came. . from the' Central

to

heifers,
of

blue bulls
have "rival any
herd In rinzcb

mule tells credlt cannot g,ven tomoney ment of large which
which aret going to plie, more 90 cent

beef' insays:
from detail quality of import-

ant now
fcer of stock, especially horses 1'? f0aere:,;T ii,t these

Fortunately of the horse stock
and North

the

" the

to
high class

wMtn Rtai ta wra Mrmi via without ' having to send for
Portland r otherwise 'It Is tbem. In this way the entire Terrl-wheth- er

the quarantine station would tory Is benefited and It is to p

been large to.accommo- - diet that before long the
date them alL A considerable num-- long horned and long legged raTe
Ler of brood mares, destined for Maul,
were allowed; finish their quaran
tine period pn that island under the

the
the the

the

the

will

which already
breeding

this most
product which

which

situated:

away
doubtful

safe
enough erstwhile

be of past
Islands. - :

: "In contrast the
supervision of the local representative : stands the local poultry Industry. Durr
of this Rice. With the exception of past not than
a few cases of influenza and shipping crates of live poultry arrived at this!

all the animals arrived in port many of the crates hold-conditio- n'

r .vV." V . ; j- Ing five' six dozen birds eacband
Reporting on the work of the dlvi-- nearly all of laying breeds. This

sion of animal Industry for Dr. , U 0ne of the problems whrci has been
Norgaard says: t--- ' -.?( O " repeatedly discussed In reports

"An unusually large "number df. do-- bnt Irstead "of getting better, it seems
animals of various classes and that the ImDortatlons re constantly

breeds have arrived during the past
month. Of work animals,-nearl- y one puoltry
hundred head arrived,, jnules, constantly arriving and while the de-an-d

all of quality. Of h lncrPased greatly the
number 75 ate now In quarantine, ; mfmary the locll supply
where wiU until thejjth Bems to be diminishing instead ofnL At BIlo quarantine t0 lt, .In no prevl0T1B one
tnf?eJ2 hTim'h ftS month' not even at Thanksgiving or

' 'SSSH J5?WJE2S-1- Christmas time, do I remember

Elliot, J In the Queen's Hospital here,
having been operated pn for appendi-
citis, and In case he does not

,1a time it be necessary, to send
ofiice in

to pass on these animals.
Of breeding stock, there arrived

raised

fonnUhe
breeding herd

ribbon

United States.

ranch,

Parker

obtain animals

re-ha- ve

cattle thing

jng
fever, good, alone,

July,

raestic

mostly
with

inTagf0n.
ther remain

dlBj.
fnl?

seeing

recover

nu-

cleus

month

amv.

raising
those obtain

tha one
inrpector "jn easily offset hy the prices

release poultry
here. There

large Jacks, which go to. the par-mentfoni- andcostly Js un-k- er

ranch for This called for, and such thtng as
ranch has, during.the four years, ranch Is unknown hereT

produce mares ,of 8u
Vxlent size large mules fJtm,Vv4.-TOUe4hft'UAbbutlt''th- self-niad- e

end there Is every Indication that be-;m- an should himself agreeable,
percentage orthe jv dIsap)ints

rnules which are now rfid zn to tKat;a:
tcre annually be raised; In the 'Tt-Fi- r

Territory; By the exclusive of Cvi''''-- '

stallions, principally J?.tterjr is the lubricant that makes
rcSerosV- - and German. the-- ; JvJela of, tke aocialchine;

ranch has succeeded
In developing both the;'EizeUnd the""'

quality,, of its brood mares; several
hundred of . which: will now be bred
to the Imported jacks adding
r.a Immensely Important branch to the
live fftock Industry of the Territory,

"By reference to annual repj;u
cf division for pist six years,
it will be "seen every effort'
teen made to get the' stock hreeuers
here to take up cuile
H therefore highly "gratifying, .to see
that the end is finally In view.-- ;

feed and are for pur
rose in many localities here, especial-
ly In the mountain pastures )f
Maui and Molokat, and it-no- onlr re-

trains le demonstrated If mules
that are here will1 possess
Lane amount of stamina that Is ener-
gy and endurance, .the imported
niules, and there- - Is -- every reason
believe that such be the case.:

"Another importation equal Im-

portance and undertaken by the same
nnch Teas the arrival few days ago

if
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lng here; and still know no more
ideal conditions , for . poultry
than which here, barring
the cost of feed. But. objec- -

cn from this order Is
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are no - diseases rorth
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place of the bothersome'
buttonhole 15c eacli 2 for 25c'

-
v; - Cluett; Peabody & Cow Makers --
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Wc SET TH& KIDS AT WORK SAWING UP
THAT OLD TRtEr .OM THE- - HilLUv J CjOH-S-S

L THAT'LL K&EP EM OUT OP MlSCUl TObW,
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In June E. M. Ehrhorn, Territorial
entomologist, inspected .831 lots and

A
WITH

a on one of the
was at O.. not

in Jestels Of Cincinnati the Ohio river. The h U
v ed the conventional This dwell

aniouiiis ois.&nu yurtei wwc.inouse inai ne uuni was. on ine ptan ol j ing became bU residence in WS4
anu s io auu those which he had seen In Virginia

mlgated, the remainder being passed a large central building, by two
as iree irom pests, imiry-si- x pac- - wings one of which was the original
ages of fruit and 31 of vegetables. log clapboarded and painted ! of Main street.'connscaiea irom anawere passengers whlte to make lt unIform ,wittf the reat
immigrants. Several shipments of j t President- - Tiei-- s residence was at
plants arrived from Manila, on wmcn Sherwood Forest, Va., a man

m fill .Xmwere round mmipeas. cock-- .lon fl sniarp, nnrtir. fn front nMr FifH.".v.,u we want you to try a mu
roaches and
one
were

a F - r caa srsttas m hamia i ! . m - e

scale
boxes of Peaches from , j, tended through house Spiegel' Grove is the name ofinfested the peach and ront of the mansIo5l whlch faced ford B. Hayes' residence atwere burned.

insects.

Of 127 lots and 1757 packages ar
t t. erfc aw .r ii inving at nuo. w. ewi, oakg occupying about

specior, one paewtg the tastes of the Virginian
plants to .be destroyed, being Infested
with mites and maggots.

In the course of interisland inspec-
tion 466 packages were inspected and
passed, and 204 packages refused
shipment. Three of the latter, were
infested with the maggots of the fruit
fly.
Record for July.

In July 1089 lots and 19,928 parcels
arriving In 23 vessels were inspected,
of which lots and 18 parcels iwere
fumigated, and ,27 lota and 60 par-
cels burned. Rice
Japan . amounted, to 29,649 bags all of
which was passed as free from pests.
Eighteen packages of fruit and -- 42 of
vegetables were; confiscated frompasH

and ' immigrants. At -- HilQJUi
of 109 lots and 1642 parcels arriving
In seven steamers were found Tree
from pests. Brother Newell coiht
ments on the fine appearance and
condlQoh of the California froit

-- During the month three queen bees
arrived by mail with attached certifi

of inspection required; by . law.
The package and attendant bees were

from that
fused 'shipments y' V.v;'i;v'";' --

fnspltton Keqnired. i--
r

Mr.hrhorn attaches his
cbVy of postal

introductory
Department

vlstf regulations
tMnamlaelnn tf ItlBfffi.' nlnTlta.

1
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ISS HOffi OF OUR PRESIDEIS

TAFT ONE OF NEVER OWNED HOME LIVES
BROTHER

William Henry Harrison's home after I1L. modest dwelling
North Bend. far,

riving nineSen tLeTe'irom
white.

uumeu,
flanked

cabin,

stately
ants,

shipments,-fro-

sengers

rcrniin.broad residence.
the'

with moth the'
aiorth, had circle with a road leading

it inrougn grove or magnmcent
uroiuer n- -.

cates

12 acres. Tyler
louna m 1

8

V f
J

y

and kept "open house."
At Nashville. Tenn.. stands "Polk

Place," the home of. the eleventh Pres-
ident of the United States. It is an
imposing and charming old place, with

portico in front With tall columns,
and well shaded by tall, ancestral trees.
The study remains as
he v
..When General" chary 'Taylor
called to the he' was-- a

Southern planter. His was
near Baton .Rouge, La., and comprised
several thousand acres, on which he
raised sugar.V; The house was low,
roomy structure or the plantation type,

wide piazza around three sides.
Fillmore owned a fine resi-

dence at Buffalo, ff. Y. It is a modern
mansion of two stories and half,
painted white, green blinds. It
looks little different t externally from
s'omevOf Its'inelghfcors, but has a his--tor- lc

charm as the home of one
Americans executives.

The home of Franklin Pierce was at
Concord, N. H--, an residence
with mansard roof cupola and

destroyed after the was taken well-ke- pt grounds. The room is still
out. ; - shown- - to visitors where

t

he and Haw- -
Two lots of carabid beetles were thorne used t0 8lt and converse. :

sent to the board of agriculture and; In the 'picturesque, town of Lancas-forest- ry

by; Dr. Burgess of the.gypsy ter, Pa standsTa courtly brick struc-mot- h
paraske laboratory, Melrose J ture;. three gtoriea nigh m the midst

Highlands, Mass. These arrived inj of veneraDe trees. It looks like an
fairly good condition and( harve been 01J - manor house,- - and Its sur-liberat- ed.

'
. v v , carry out the impression.

inter-isian- a jpspecuon in , jmy . Thig buHd, wasJ for years; the
yieiaea PW"'. home of James Buchanan, th. fifteenth
free pests,' and 355 were re

'

V to' report
a aJ regulationAwith the
following comments : .

'The Pbstofflce has re
the concerning I the

' etC.w
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with a
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a
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of
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Imposing
a and a

i
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. roundings

President. Mt is onepf; the roost state
ly of all the our, Presidents,

Lincoln's ; home, was at

IMMIGRATION VIA ; !

;i'i;i;SSi!ANpA;CANAL

requiring a i certificate of inspection Undoubtedly the Panima canal wiil

on all shipments before they are .for-- r hsve.a noticeable, effect upon the flow

warded by the, local postoiace. .rnis; ci imigrauoao.nflvjuHea omw
Is anotheyi burden " iwhlchhas been; f expeced ito dray to the Pacific
thrust' upon? the; many duties rof your . Coast thousands oJpreIgnersnRrho are
superintendent and - will V, no doubtJ now settling in. the fastetii part of the
cause ' some ; annoyance and Inconve- - country, mostly in places already con
nienci to the general public"; . ; ' - gesed.. . ;": . ,

'
, j w

. - i .v
";- . '

. - In the main this jllversion ought to
POrE RULES ON : have a wholesome effect; Our social

M ariRBI AGE OF t'ATIIULItS 8Cientiste and ;

hive; been casting fbout for a solvent
: ST. LOUIS, Mo.,vJuly 27J Protest- - for this perplexing ..problem of . better

ants wasMffg to marry amoiics neea distributing the newcomers, for . their
fcb': lohfeer sign an to rear j pke and f0r our, arid the cxr al seems
the eWldren resulting from the mar- -,

to , offer real encouragement It
rlage v in the Roman. Catholic faith. agy tQ gee how m immigrant from
Neither will they be obliged to pledge Europef perhaps none too well possess-.themselv- es

to refrain from ;toterfer-- j d mo wno would nesIt3te to
ingwlth the Catholic embark upon land trip across the1 'performance of religious' duties. An .,.,' mnm onaiw
article in a local Cetholic publication j jont J110
says the change was brought about by ?e;toe:0,'T- opUm ndthe repeal by Pope Pius of that por--
tion of the decree "Ne Temere" and j I offered inducement upon embarkfos

at home to fix destination at the west,quotes the Acta, the official organ of
the VaUcan. The repeal becomes ef-- instead of the east,r coast of America,
fective at once- -

v Pacific Coast cities and states are,
; tm

" we are aold, preparing for fnls irevit-I-t

takes a" woman to keep a secret able Influx. These people, who have
she doesn't know.; f resisted Asiatic Immlgra- -

... c, rivf .

S'

I MH.1.T.. JV r I II ;I I T l.l'lil I

plantation

home,:ofi
Springfield,

MODIFIES
politicalC economists

agreement

stubbornly

VlUEfcE IT45

pi truths i sirwis oi mat city. la a
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Andrew Johnson lived Greenvilie,
TenivtHU home was an old-fashion- ed

J two-sto- ry brick .house near-th- e south
... end

President Grant's last home was at
New York. It was a brownstone four.
stpry mansion in Sixty-sixt- h street..

m ass a

a

'

;

i

Ruther- -
Fremont,

O. He Inherited it from his uncle. Sar
dis Burchard. It was a large and cost-
ly residence, and became his home
two years before he won the presi-
dency.

James A. Garfield owned a pleasant
hOme at Mentor. O. The exterior of
the house, with Its full two stories of
pure white and its modern Gothic roof
of red. Is in pleasing contrast with the
other exteriors oij the locality. - It
stands 50 feet in from the highway,
has a long piazza on one side and Is
shaded by locusts and evergreens.
i ;The home of Chester A. Arthur was
In New, York city. a.'mansion of the.
conventional cityrtype."r--- :

Mr. Cleveland, after his , marriage,
purchased a country house on the Ten- -
allytown road,' a few miles north of
Washington. . The structure was j old- -
fashioned and roomy, with a hall run-
ning through its center and with large;
windows. .A. porch on one side
was embowered in a vine of honey
'suckle. The .stone of which the house
was' constructed

t
was not laid evenly.

but was placed in the style technics
known as "rubble." .

Benjamin P. ' Harrison was born at ;
North Bend, the home of his gratnd- - i

father General Harrison, but he owned
a residence In Indianapolis, Ind. .It was
a commodious and substantial house
of modern; style. . ;

The home of William McKlnley ,was
at Canton. a large and elegant res- -
idence, with , stately rooms decorated
after the best modern style, v 5

-- Theodore Roosevelt owns a residence
In Oyster Bay, Long Island, N. Y. ) v

President William H, Taft' has never
owned a home, but has made his resi-- .j

uence wun ms urumer in & largtr, .vic-ga- nt

; mansion In the city - of 1 Clnelne.
nati, ; O. Christian ; Intelligencer, iojf iv :
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AND WE'LL UAUL TUt TREE- - DOWN IN HUNT
.WOOOlSKED

'

v

It

at
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TT hare been In business In this town
for som time,, and We ar looking to
build up trade by always advising our
patrons tlgat. . . v

So when tell tou that we
J found' the ecxeraa remedy and that weeuna oacic or it with the manufacturer's

Iron clad guarantee, backed by ourselresyou can depend upon It that we give our
advice not In order to sell ft few bottles

medicine skin sufferers, but because know how it will help our
business J we 1elp our patrons.

TTeJcrep in stock and all the well
known skin remedies. But we will say
this : you are suffering from any
kind of skin trouble, eczema, sortasla.

with v. auu see .Twenty- -

oniy

;

I

queen
'

i

I

I

And,' If It does sot do (he work, this

mm;

BENSON, SMITH & CO.; LTD.

At the
We supply ail kinds ef

Interest' of our

Catalogue postpaid which Travtlltr
. contains; 20,000 srticlfs 10.CCO iiluiitrations.'

In 18S3

your ask. mall

mutt

K ? 7 .;;;":;
We universal references r disposal.

M. Lieman's Exporling 5Ic'n:?,
Established

Sell to

offlclal positions, V and
insects and dried-reptile- s may

ticn.Uke
the. material, readily asimllateafo be broken In
cur ciUzensIp. For, "sfK handling the
haveaeryvhearty.wewomeTnese;. ot
European ;Imlgrant are neded on fhe hoi-tA- nt soilM: " - -

N '

Coast, as Indeed, jare through-- 1 , stock, ' ; including field- -

out ine-grea- t Aiiume-wesc- ,; aiwunujns . grown floristsl stock, '.itrees, shrubs.
..vinuu uu . pigjg- - yines, CUtungS, ociuua
sucfi the vast .majority .of our lm-- j nd buda (which carry injurious
migrants :are--Om- aha Bee: . : inaects) ; be? admitted to the

'- i v mailslonlyi accompanied "by a
POSTAL; REGULATIONS . tertificate from a' State or Govcrn-u- i.

n-FO- R INSECT 8H PMENTS ent togptpp o ihe that sald
i rThe 1 following " statement of , the re-rUrge-ry stock has' been inspected and
visea regulations 01. tne posiomceyjffe- - f0Uhd free from Injurious insects.'
partment; concerning - tlransnftls- - i

. c " : : 1
felon insects, tnrough mails
been supplied . OjL

the bureau

OF

selU

.

'

dried;
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SEE AMERICA FIRST:
CHICAGO, July i meeting will

Washington... to Entomologist:JUIi;ht:( flld tnin e eV J!ff. ... board of' . , f the temporary
"Queen Bees and their attendant rne new aee amencauu,

bees, when accompanied by a certifl-- - tion 4 and a permanent organization
cat frpm a State Government ln-- Jormed ta begin at once the campaign
spector that they have been inspected aiming to turn the tide of American
ond - of disease ; beneficial tTavel. toward the scenic spots- - of .our
insects, when shipped by departments own country. ; : ,

One of the greatest advertising and
viiVvUlvlvhJ

when addressed Bureau of En- - ever have been is that em-tomolo- gy

of United States; De-- bodied in the See First
partment of Agriculture, to depart- - movement, flay railroad Com-

ments of entomology in State agricul-- municaUbns reed 'at yesterday's
tural . colleges holding meeting from ; ; ' organlza--
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iVE- - EI6KT HENS
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bottle will cost you, nothing; Tots alene
to Judse.- - "

Again and araln we have teen how a
few drops or tftla simple wasn applied
to the skin, takes away the Itch, In-
stantly. And the all seem to be
permanent. . r. . .

D. U D. TTescrlptlon made by : the
D. IX- - D. Laboratories - of Chlcaxo, , la
composed of thymol, glycerine, oil efwintergreen and other healing, aoothinr.
coollnx Ingredients. And it you are '

craxy with itch, rota will feel
soothed and cooled, the fteh absolutely

away the moment you applied
this tk 1X IX -- . . -

We bar nail txUs.lt ef
tlaa one family by recommending this
remedy to a skin . suff rtr hare and '

there and we want you to try It now
oa our positive no-pa-y guarantee.

Lowest Prices

Ve Dealers Oniy

entoniologlcalii

thToe'rsons'

--Nursery'.
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tlohs and. repretentativci cf carri::
ja the United. States,. dr.-la-

, r.sxico
and. the Hawaiian' and rii:I-3- j Isl-

ands "promisJns.eathUi!-:tl- c
for' the moveneaL '

--vE.vLw Bevinswon,: secretary cf ; tha
TranscpntlnenUl Pcr.-::r::- r

, t: : rela-
tion, wai appointed ct-irzi- ia cf
meeting; which after a c-:r- -l C
cusdon adopted the izWzpAzz rcsclu--

tlOn " ' - -'. .- :

. ; "Becommended, Ttat an . err -- Station

be formed, to be known titha
See America First ::ociit!ca;' t t
the membership" siall ; ccn:Ist cf til '

carriers, both rail and v.atsr, ciam--ber- s

of commerce tcar-- .i cf tra-3- ,,

civic organizations, tot:U and hotel
organlzatlons, and others Mntsrcsted
In the 'See America FirtV lii tnit
the' object shall be'ths prc-:;it!-

sn cf
the Slogan, 'See, America-- rirst' end
the, exploltatida of Anerlcza scenic
wonders; that tfca'chninr.nn cf t!3
meetinsr: shall appoint temr crory
bbard of, managers to act. until tbel;
succewors are regular elected; tha
composition- - of the permanent tcard
of managers to be nutter for later.
consideration; the cnalrmsn cf ; tnu

SJK m LA. Awuawe e wnvavw f ; - w

and persons holding official entomo-- promoUng schemes for. boosting Amer--j meeting. to a coifsrence ct l--a

irtni nnaitinns? othr flivft lnsecta. I lean scenery and passenger traffic that temporary oommltteo or beard cf
to the projected

5 the -- American:

were
and to persons commercial
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and

may
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mi call

managers at ' an early-dat- e; tho iub-seque- nt

meetings of .. the full cranl-zatlo- n

to depend upon the action of
the temporary, committee or board cf
managers.
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